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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
FISHAND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Upper Columbia Fish and Wildlife Office
11103 EastMontgomeryDrive
Spokane, Washington99206
March 14,2007
IN REPLYREFERTO:

USFWS Reference: 13260-2006-P-0008, 13260-2001-F-0062
Hydrologic Unit Code: 17-02-00-16-05
Re: USFWS Biological Opinion on the Effectsof the PriestRapidsHydroelectricProject
Relicensingon Bull Trout (FERC No. 2114)
Magalie R. Salas,Secretary
Attn: Bob Easton
FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission
888 First Street,NE
Washington,D.C.20426
DearMs. Salas:
This documenttransmitsthe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's(Service)biological opinion (BO)
basedon our review of the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission's(FERC or Commission)
proposedrelicensingof the PriestRapidsProject(FERC No. 2114) (Project),owned and
operatedby Public Utility District No. 2 of GrantCounty (GrantPUD), locatedin portionsof
Grant,Yakima, Kittitas, Douglas,Benton,and ChelanCounties,Washington. At issuearethe
effects of the Project on the threatenedbull trout (Salvelinusconfluentr.ts)and its critical habitat.
This BO was preparedin accordancewith section7 of the EndangeredSpeciesAct (Act or ESA)
of 1913,as amended(16 U.S.C. 1531et seq.).Your requestfor formal consultationwas
receivedon October12,2006.
This BO is basedprimarily on GrantPUD's October2003 Final LicenseApplication and the
Commission'sNovember 2006Final EnvironmentalImpact Statement,as well asreferences
cited herein. Additional detailedinformation/documentationused in our analysisis available
upon requestfrom the CentralWashingtonField Office. A completeadministrativerecordof this
consultationis on file at the Service'sCentralWashingtonField Off,rcein Wenatchee,
'Washington.
the patienceand participationof Commission
The Serviceacknowledgesand appreciates
personnelin completing this consultation. Thank you all for providing technical information and
cooperationneededto completethis consultation.
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If you havequestionsconcerningthis BO or your responsibilities
underthe Endangered
Species
Act, pleasecontactMark Miller at the CentralWashingtonField Officein Wenatchee,
Washington
at (509)665-3508,ext12,or via emailat Mark_Miller@fivs.gov.
Sincerelv.

úl-r^A.U7-jâ
Project Leader
Upper Columbia River Fish and Wildlife Office
CC:
Lany Salata,Regional Office, USFWS, Portland, OR
Estyn Mead, Regional Office, USFWS, Portland, OR
Scott Carlon, National Marine FisheriesService,Portland, OR
CarmenAndonageau,WA Department of Fish and Wildlife, Ephrata,WA
Bob Rose,YakamaNation,Toppenish,V/A
,Steve Brown, Grant PUD, Ephrata,WA
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INTRODUCTION
transmitsthe U.S. Fish and V/ildlife Service's(Service)Biological
This correspondence
Opinion (BO) basedon our review of the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission's
(FERC or Commission)proposedrelicensingof the PriestRapidsProject(FERC No.
2lI4) (Project),owned and operatedby Public Utility District No. 2 of Grant County
(GrantPUD), locatedin portionsof Grant,Yakima, Kittitas, Douglas,Benton,and
.Washington.
The attachedBO describesthe effects of the Project on
Chelan Counties,
the threatenedbull trout (Salvelinusconfluentus)and its designatedcritical habitat. This
biological opinion was preparedin accordancewith section7 of the EndangeredSpecies
Act (Act or ESA) of 1973,as amended(16 U.S.C. 1531et seq.).Your requestfor formal
consultationwas receivedin the Service'sCentral'WashingtonField Offrce (CWFO) on
October12,2006.
This biological opinion is basedprimarily on Grant PUD's October2003 Final License
Application and the Commission's November 2006 Final Environmental Impact
Statement.A completeadministrativerecordof this consultationis on file at the CWFO
in Wenatchee,Washington.
This biological opinion doesnot rely on the regulatorydefinition of "destructionor
adversemodification" of critical habitatat 50 CFR 402.02. Instead,we have relied upon
the statutoryprovisionsof the Act to completethe following analysiswith respectto
critical habitat.
Consultation History
The following chronology documentsthe consultationprocesswhich culminated in the
following BO for bull trout.
On October29,2003, Public Utility District No. 2 of GrantCounty,Washington(Grant
PUD) appliedto the Comrnissionfor a new licensefor the Project.
In its February24,2006, Draft EnvironmentalImpact Statement(DEIS) and November
2006,Final Environmental Impact Statement(FEIS), the Commission determinedthat the
proposedrelicensingof the Projectwas not likely to adverselyaffect (NLAA) the bull
trout and the threatenedbald eagle(Haliaeetus luecocephafus).The rationale for the
NLAA determinationswas basedon the unlikely occuffenceof the bull trout in the action
area,andthe infrequencyof bald eagleroost sitesin the Projectarea.
On March 27,2006, the Servicerespondedto the Commission'srequestfor concurrence
on NLAA determinationsfor the bull trout and the bald eagle. The Servicedid not
concur with the Commission's NLAA determinationsat that time. However, after further
review of the Commission'sDEIS and FEIS, the Serviceconcurredwith the NLAA
determinationfor the bald eaglebecausepotentialimpactsof the Projecton the bald eagle
do not coincide with timeframeswhen bald eaglesare likely to be presentwithin the
Projectarea. The proposedactionalso entailsthe developmentof a bald eagleperching
and roosting tree enhancementand protection program. The Programwill protect
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existing pèrching and roosting treesfrom beaver damage,and initiate tree enhancement
throughriparianplantings. This proposedwork would be developedin coordinationwith
the Service. Basedon this concuffence,no further discussionof the bald eagleis
included in this document.
The Servicedid not concur on the Commission's NLAA determinationfor the bull trout
becausecurrent studiesshow that low numbersof adult andjuvenile bull trout are likely
to be in the action areaduring Project operations. Bull trout have been documentedto
use the Project'sfacilities (e.g.,fishways)and occurboth abovethe Projectin the midColumbia River and below the Project.
On July 18, 2006,the Servicemet with GrantPUD to discussthe rationalefor not
concurring with the Commission's NLAA determinationfor the bull trout.
On October12,2006, the Commissionsubmitteda requestto the Servicefor formal
consultationon the proposedrelicensing of the Project and its effects on the bull trout and
its critical habitat.
On November9,2006, the Servicemet with Grant PUD to discussthe effectsof the
Project on the bull trout and potential ways to minimize Project operationson this species
for the term of the new operatinglicense.
On December22,2006, the Serviceemaileda preliminary draft of this BO to GrantPUD
for their review and comment.
On December22,2006, the Serviceemailedthe samepreliminary draft of the BO
referencedaboveto FERC for information.
On January19,2007, the Serviceemaileda reviseddraft of this BO to GrantPUD and an
informationcopy to FERC.
On January31,2001, the Servicemet with Grant PUD to discusscommentson the
January79,2001 draft BO.
On February9,2007, Grant PUD providedwritten commentsto the Serviceon the
Januarv19.2007 draft BO.
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BIOLOGICAL OPINION
1.0 DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ACTION
The proposedactionis the relicensingof the Project,which consistsof two dams(Priest
Rapidsand'Wanapum),locatedin portionsof Grant,Yakima, Kittitas, Douglas,Benton,
(MW) Projectis an
and ChelanCounties,Washington(Figure 1). The 1,768.8-megawalt
System,
which is the
integral part of the seven-dammid-Columbia River Hydroelectric
single largest coordinatedhydroelectric systemin the country. Three Public Utility
Districts operatefive of the facilities, while the furthest upstreamfacilities are federally
owned and operated. The areareferred to as the mid-Columbia River extendsfrom the
federallyowned and operatedGrand CouleeDam to the Hanford Reach,nearly 210 miles
downstream.The Projectis operatedin coordinationwith othermid-ColumbiaRiver
hydro-electricprojectsthat useproject storageto reshapethe inflow hydrographto help
meet hourly changesin electricity demands. The current FERC licensefor the Project
expiredon October31, 2005.
Priest Rapids Darn
PriestRapidsDam is locatedat river mile (RM) 397 just upstreamof the Hanford Reach
sectionof the ColumbiaRiver (Figure 1). The dam has a powerhousecontaining10
turbine generatorswith a total generatingcapacityof 855,000Kilowatts (kW). Priest
RapidsDam is 10,103feet 1ong,and is sited essentiallyperpendicularto the river flow.
PriestRapidsReservoirextendsfor 18 miles upstreamto the tailwaterof WanapumDam,
andhas a surfaceareaof approximately7,725 acres.
Wanapurn Darn
WanapumDam is locatedat RM 415 nearthe I-90 Bridge at Vantage,Washington
(Figure 1). The dam has a powerhousecontainingnine original turbinegeneratorswith a
total authorizedgeneratingcapacityof 810,000kW and one,new advanceddesign
turbine connectedto an original generatorwith a total authorized capacityof 103,800kW
for a total authorizedinstalled capacity of 9 13.8 kW. The total authorized capacityof
'Wanapum
Dam is 1,038,000kW basedon the Commission'sDecember14,2005,license
amendment,which authorizedthe replacementof the nine original turbines at Wanapum
Dam with advanceddesignturbines.
The total lengthof WanapumDam is 8,631feet,with the axis of the powerhousebeing
almostparallelwith the generaldirectionof river flow. The dam includesa "two-elbow"
design featurethat is unique to dams on the Columbia River. A Future Units section
designedfor six additional generatingunits extendsfrom the powerhouseto the spillway.
WanapumReservoirextends38 miles upstreamto the tailwaterof ChelanCountyPUD's
Rock IslandDam, andhas a surfaceareaof approximately14,680acres.
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Figure 1. Map showingMid-Columbia hydroelectricprojectsand the Hanford Reach
(source:GrantPUD 2003).
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1.1 Summary of Pertinent Elements of the ProposedAction
A completedescriptionof the proposedProjectsubjectto relicensingis presentedin
GrantPUD's Final LicenseApplication and the Commission'sFEIS, which areherein
incorporatedby reference(Grant PUD 2003 and FERC 2006). For the purposesof this
biological opinion, only thoseelementsof the proposedProjectthat may affectthe bull
trout and its critical habitat aie discussedbelow.
The relicensingof the Projectconsistsof the following components:(1) a habitat
protection and restorationplan; (2) ahatchery supplementationplan; (3) a recreation
facilitiesplan; (4) monitoring plans;and (5) project operations.Eachof these
componentsis discussedfurther below.
The Project operatesunder various river flow agreementsand settlementagreements
establishedby the mid-Columbia utilities, governmentagencies,and Tribes for the
purposeof optimizing the use of the Columbia River resourcefor the region and the
protectionof frsh resources.Various regionalagreements
that may affect Project
operations/flowsinclude,but arenot limited to, the Mid-Hourly Coordination
Agreement,PriestRapidsSalmonand SteelheadSettlementAgreement(PriestRapids
Agreement),and the Hanford ReachFall Chinook ProtectionProgramAgreement.These
agreementsare describedin further detail in Exhibit B of GrantPUD's Final License
Application and the Commission'sFEIS.
1.1.1 Habitat Protection and Restoration Plan
In accordancewith the PriestRapidsAgreement,GrantPUD will, in consultationwith
the PriestRapidsCoordinatingCommittee(PRCC),continueimplementationof its
Habitat Protectionand RestorationPlan (HabitatPlan) for salmonand steelhead.The
Habitat Plan is intendedto facilitatethe developmentand implementationof habitat
protection and restoration actionsfor the spring, summer,and fall Chinook salmon
(Oncorhynchustshawytscha),steelhead(O. mykiss),sockeyesalmon(O. nerka), and
coho salmon(O. kisutch). Two of theseanadromousfish speciesthat occurin the
project areawere listed under the ESA by the National Marine FisheriesService(NMFS).
Thesetwo speciesareupper ColumbiaRiver (UCR) steelhead,listed as endangered
on
(62
FR 43931),and UCR spring-runChinook salmon,listed as
August 18,1997
endangeredon March 24,1999 (64 FR 14308). The goal of the efforts outlinedin the
agreementsand plan is to promotethe rebuildingof self-sustainingandharvestable
populationsof speciescoveredby the plan, and to mitigate for a portion (2%) of
unavoidablelossesof thesespeciesresultingfrom Projectoperations.
The Habitat Plan will provide for coordinationwith other similar programssuchasthose
undertakenby Chelan and Douglas PUDs. At a minimum, the Habitat Plan will identify
goals,objectives,a processfor coordination,and a processby which habitatprojectsmay
be identified and implemented. The Habitat Plan will give a priority to restoringhabitat
functionsimportantto listed stocksand other anadromousspeciesin drainagesoccupied
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by UCR steelheadand UCR springChinook affectedby the Project. The Habitat Plan
will give priority to actionsthat canbe implementedprior to 2010 with the available
funding in orderto provide maximum benefit to ESAlisted species.
Specificelementsof the HabitatPlan include: 1) a performanceevaluationprocess;and
2) an anrual allocationby GrantPUD of $ 1,096,552to the PriestRapidsProjectHabitat
Fund to mitigate for a2o/ounavoidableloss of upriver ESA-listedfish stocksat Priest
RapidsDam and a2o/ounavoidable
loss at WanapumDam.
At this time, the plan doesnot specifically considerbull trout and accompanyingcritical
habitat. However,the proposedactionis anticipatedto have a positive effect on the
following bull trout habitatcharacteristics:1) water temperatures;2) complexstream
channelfeaturessuchas largewoody debris,side channels,and undercutbanks;3)
substrateof sufficient amount, size, and composition, natural hydrograph; 4) migratory
corridors;and 5) abundantfood base.
1.1.2 Hatchery SupplementationPlan
The Priest Rapids Hatchery was originally a spawning channeldevelopedunder a 1963
agreementbetweenthe Washington StateDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) and
GrantPUD. Beginningin 1972,WDFW experimentedwith racewayculturetechniques
for fall Chinook at the PriestRapidsHatcheryby modiffing sectionsof the spawning
channeland removing the spawning gravels. This test program continued from 1972
through 1978and producedpositiveresultssuggestingthat the facility could be converted
from a spawningchannelto a rearingpond facility. In 1978,Grant PUD fundeda study,
which determinedthat the Priest Rapids spawning channelshowedpotential for
conversionto a conventionalpond-rearinghatchery. By agreementbetween Grant PUD
and WDF'W datedMarch 4, 1980,a productiontargetof 100,000poundsof fall Chinook
was establishedfor the PriestRapidsHatchery.Sincethat time, the hatcheryhas
continuedto produceapproximately7 million fall Chinook smoltsannuallywhich
contribute to the "upriver bright" run of fall Chinook returning to the Hanford Reach.
Specifically,GrantPUD proposesthe following supplementationactivitiesunderthe
proposedaction:
1. Developand implementa performanceevaluationprogramto assessthe hatchery
program,as outlinedin the PriestRapidsAgreement.
2. The White River spring Chinook supplementationprogram is currently conductedas a
captivebrood program. Activities requiredfor this programincludejuvenile and adult
monitoring,collectionand rearingof broodstock,as well as rearing,acclimation,and
releaseof secondgenerationyearlings. Currently all rearingof first and second
generationfish will occur outsideof the White River basin. Juvenilemonitoring
activitiesare currentlypermittedunder ServiceSection10(a)(1)(a)numberT8022143-2.
plan would includethe following specific
This aspectof the supplementation
components:
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a. Adult Monitorins Activities: The spring Chinook spawning aggregatein the
White River would be monitoredusing standardredd count techniques.This
includes experiencedsurveyorswalking in the river or along the banks looking for
redds,spawningfish or deadcarcasses.Surveyswould occur weekly from late
August through October. The coordinatesof eachredd will be recordedwith a
GPS,they will be markedwith flagging and photoswill be taken.The origin of
adultswill be identified,to the extentfeasible. Biological datafrom individual
would include fish length,determinationof the sex,tissuesamplesfor
carcasses
would be examinedfor external
geneticanalysis,and scalesamples.Carcasses
marks and intemal tags. If the carcassreceiveda coded-wirelagthe headwould
be collectedso that the tag could be retrievedand de-coded.
b. Collectiono-fEqqsor Fn)-for Broodstock: The first generationor Fl
generationof the spring Chinook captivebrood programwill be collectedas eggs
or fry from naturallydepositedreddsin the White River. Approximately 1,1003,100eggsor fry would be collectedfrom up to 50 reddsusing standardhydraulic
sampling methodsduring the period from Septemberthrough November.
Candidateredds will be identified during spawning ground surveys. If suffrcient
eggscannotbe collectedby hydraulicsamplingmethods,samplingat later life
stages(i.e. fry or parr) would be conducted.Samplingmethodscould include
redd caps,dip nets,minnow traps,or seines.
c. Acclimation and Releaseqf FzGeneration: The productiongoal for the White
River is 150,000yearling springChinook smolts. Attemptswould be madeto
provide four to eight weeks of rearing and acclimation on White River water prior
to release.Acclimation facilitiesmay includeportabletanks,direct releaseaspresmolts,use of net pens,and ponds. Transfersto acclimationfacilitieswould
occur in mid-March to early April. Fish would be releasedin late April and early
May. If acclimationfacilities arenot availablefish would be releaseddirectly
into the White River in April or early May. Becausesurvival and maturation rates
offirst generationbroodstockcaîvary, productionofthe secondgenerationcan
be unpredictable.In the eventthat productionwould exceed150,000yearlings,
surplusfish would be releasedat earlierlife stages(i.e. fry or parr).
3. Develop and implementa Hatcheryand GeneticManagementPlan (HGMP) for
spring,summer,and fall Chinook salmon,steelhead,and sockeyesalmon. This measure
is part of the PriestRapidsAgreement.
4. To help recovernaturalpopulationsto self-sustainingand harvestablelevels and to
mitigate for 7o/ounavoidablelossesat PriestRapidsand Wanapumdams,GrantPUD
proposesto: fund and develophatcheryfacilitiesnecessaryto annuallyproduce600,000
yearling spring Chinook salmon,833,000yearling summerChinook salmon,1,143,000
sockeyesalmonsmolts,and 100,000steelheadsmolts;upgradeandrenovatethe Priest
RapidsHatcheryand continueto annuallyproduce6,000,000fall Chinook salmonsmolts
and 1,000,000fall Chinook salmonfry; andto consultwith the NMFS on optionsto
developequivalentaltemativemitigation programsif annualproductionof 1, 143,000
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sockeyesalmonsmoltsis unattainable.This measureis part of the PriestRapids
Agreement.
5. To addressthe effect of the Projecton white sturgeon,GrantPUD proposesto
constructa white sturgeonconservationfacility at the Priest Rapids Hatchery.
Broodstock would be obtainedfrom the Hanford Reachor Wanapumreservoir and the
conservationfacility would be designedto produce yearling white sturgeonfor stocking
into Project reservoirs. This effort would include experimentationwith hatchery
supplementationto develop optimal rearing and releasestrategiesand to monitor and
evaluatethe effectivenessof hatchervreleases.
6. To addresscontinuingProjecteffectson recreationalfisheries,GrantPUD proposesto
provide funding for upgrades,improvements,and operatingcostsat the Columbia Basin
Hatcherywhich currentlyraises1.4 million fish for stockingin roughly 140 lakes
throughout the region (the majority of the lakes are within Grant County, Washington).
At this time, this plan doesnot include provisions that adequatelyreflect the needsof the
bull trout and its critical habitat. Hatchery propagationprogramsmay benefit bull trout
populationsby increasingdensitiesof historically importantprey items (smolts)in
tributaries and mainstemhabitats.
1.1.3 RecreationFacilitiesPlan
The Priest Rapids and Wanapum reservoir areasand project lands are open for useby the
public for recreationalpurposessubjectto the provisionsof GrantPUD's draft Shoreline
ManagementPlan,datedAugust 2003. Grant PUD's proposal,asmodified by the
Commissionin its FEIS. includesthe followins nine elementsthat mav affect the bull
trout or its critical habitat:
1. Finalizethe draft RecreationResourceManagementPlan (RecreationPlan) that
definesthe managementof existing and future recreationresourcesassociatedwith the
project,including: O&M costs;recreationmonitoring; interpretationand education
(includesinterpretivedisplays/kiosks);integrationof recreationresourceswith other
resourcemanagementplans; and review. The plan would be guidedby an adaptive
managementstrategy.
2. Provide funding for one full-time law enforcementofficer to the V/DFW and for one
full-time ofhcer to be divided equally between the Grant County and Kittitas County
Sheriff s Offices; continueto provide a boat at WanapumDam for useby local law
enforcementofficers.
3. Concentratenew recreationdevelopmentin suitableareasthat is compatiblewith the
draft ShorelineManasementPlan.
4. Finalize the draft ShorelineManagementPlan and managelands accordingly; protect
the scenicquality of the mid-ColumbiaRiver and its surroundinglandscape.
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5. Conductrecreationalusemonitoring on Projectlands,including BLM lands,every6
years.
6. Provideadditionalsignageat identihedrecreationsites.
7. In a final RecreationPlan,include a provision (e.g.,signs)at QuilomeneDune and
Bay to addresswake sizeby boaters.
8. Dredgeand lengthenthe Kittitas County boat launchat Vantage.
9. ln a final ShorelineManagementPlan, CrescentBar Islandwill be managedunderthe
land classificationsproposedasplanneddevelopmentand conservation,no further
developmentwill occur beyond the existing disturbedfootprint; and a shorelinebuffer
zonewill be designatedon the island.
At this time, the plan doesnot contemplateprovisionsthat reflect the needsof the bull
trout and its critical habitat.
1.1.4 Cultural Facilities
The Projectincludesthe WanapumDam HeritageCenterthat consistsof a public
museumand repositoryfor informationregardingcultural,historical,and archaeological
resourcesof the Wanapumpeople. The HeritageCenterconsistsof threeareas:a
museumwith historicalinformationwith an observationdeck,a hydroelectricProject
interpretive and viewing area,and a fish ladder viewing site and interpretive facility. All
via a pavedroad
threesitesare locatedat the WanapumDevelopment,and are accessed
from Highway 243. GrantPUD's proposal,asmodifiedin the Commission'sFEIS,
includes:
1. Continue commitmentsto the Wanapum Tribe reflected in the agreemententeredon
January8,1957, and subsequentlymodified, and throughany future modifications
agreedto by the parties.
2. Developa multiple propertydocumentationformat for National Registerof Historic
Placesevaluation.
3. Implementa proposedschedulefor determiningNational Registereligibility and
adverseeffectson remainingculturalresourcepropertiesso far
assess/address
inventoried.
4. Within I yearof licenseissuanceand in consultationwith the establishedCultural
ResourceWorking Group (CRWG), finalize and implement a Historic Properties
ManagementPlan (HPMP).
5. File with the Commissiona Memorandumof AgreementbetweenGrantPUD and the
WanapumTribe, which may include any relevant portions of past agreements,to
protectculturalresourcesof significance.
6. ProvideDepartmentof Archaeologyand Historic Preservation(DAHP) with the
with the submittedsite recordand
missing and incompleteinformationassociated
determinationof eligibility forms.
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l . Develop and implement protection/mitigation measuresfor 20 archeologicalsites and
all other archeologicalsites within the Area of Project Effect (APE) known to contain
human remains.
8 . Determine National Registereligibility for all remaining inventoried archeological
sites and other cultural resourceslocated within the Project APE.
9 . Identifu site-specifìcproject-relatedeffects on all National Register-eligiblecultural
resourcesand implementmeasuresto protectsuch siteswithin the ProjectAPE.
10. Reconvenea committee similar to the Hanford ReachNational Monument Federal
PlanningAdvisory Committeeto addressshoreline-related
effectson archeological
sites in the Hanford Reach.
At this time, this program doesnot contemplateprovisions that reflect the needsof the
bull trout and its critical habitat.
1.1.5 Monitoring Plans
GrantPUD's licenseapplication,asmodified in the Commission'sFEIS, entails
numerousanadromousfish monitoring and evaluation studiesusing radiotelemetryor
other techniquesto evaluateupstreamand downstreamroute-specific survival at the
PriestRapidsand'Wanapumdams. Theseactionsalsoincludethe developmentand
implementation of a bull trout monitoring plan to documentoccurrencesof bull trout in
the project area. GrantPUD will also developa monitoring plan for upstreamand
downstreampassageof the Pacific lamprey. All respectivestudies,evaluations,and
monitoring planswould be discussedin coordinationwith the PRCC and the
Commission'sproposedPriestRapidsFish Forum.
It is anticipatedthat implementationof thesemonitoring planswill involve Grant PUD's
requestfor ESA section10(a)(1)(A)recoverypermits,as appropriate.
1.1.6 Project Operations
Turbine Operations
A sizablenumber of salmonsmoltspassthroughthe turbinesat the Project'sWanapum
and PriestRapidsdams(GrantPUD 2003). In accordancewith the PriestRapidsSalmon
and SteelheadSettlementAgreement,the licenseehas proposedand is in the preliminary
stagesof implementing measuresdesignedto improve turbine operationsat its Priest
RapidsProject. One of thesemeasuresentailsthe replacementof existingturbineswith
an Advanced Hydro Turbine Systemto maximize smolt survival at the Wanapum Dam.
More specifically,on October2,2003, and supplementedon April 5 and May 28,2004,
the licenseefiled an applicationto amendthe licensefor the PriestRapidsProjectseeking
authorizationto replacethe 10 tubines at the Wanapum Dam with 10 new, upgraded
advancedturbines.
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The AdvancedTurbine replacementwas proposedto provide increasedpower and
hydraulic capacity,equal or improved survival ofjuvenile salmonpassingthrough the
units, and improved water quality by reducing the amount of spill over the dam during
periodsof high flows. The decisioncriteriafor proceedingwith the replacementof the
remaining nine units over the next eight years was whether the Advanced Turbine testing
results demonstratedequal or better fish survival than the existing turbines. Pursuantto
the Commission'sJuly 23,2004 Order,the licenseeinstalledand testedan Advanced
Turbine at Unit 8. Consistentwith the requirementsof NMFS' l;4.ay2004,Biological
Opinion andrelatedCommissionOrders,a study was designedand conductedto test the
hypothesisthat survival of Chinook salmon smolts through a new Advanced Turbine
would be equal to, or greaterthan, passagesurvival through an existing unit. On October
11,2005,the licenseefiled a report on the resultsof biological testingof the first installed
AdvancedUnit turbine,and in December2005,the Commissionauthorizedthe continued
installation of Advanced Turbines at Wanapum Dam. Basedon this authoization,
installation of the secondof 10 turbines is currently underway,with completion of the
Wanapumturbine upgradecontemplatedby 2012. Theseoperationalcriteria entail the
minimization of blade strikemortality andpressurechangesduring turbinepassage.It is
anticipatedthat thesecriteriacould provide somelevel of benefit to the bull trout.
GrantPUD alsoproposesto implementmeasuresto improveturbinepassagesurvival of
anadromoussmoltsat PriestRapidsDam. The first measureinvolves developing
operationalcriteria to avoid operatingthe turbines at settingsthat have been shown to
lower fish survival in otherturbineresearch.This type of programhasbeensuccessfully
implementedat the WanapumDam. While the refined operatingplan is being developed,
the licenseewould restrictthe PriestRapidsDam turbinesto non-cavitationoperating
mode. The secondmeasurewould researchAdvanced Turbines that could maximize
smolt passagesurvival. The turbinescurrentlyin place at the PriestRapidsDam are in
good condition,so any ne\Mturbineswould be installedon a longer-termreplacement
schedule.
JuvenileFish B]¡pass
GrantPUD proposesto achievea minimum 91% combinedadult andjuvenile
anadromoussalmonid survival performancestandardat the project. This measureis part
of the PriestRapidsAgreement. This would entail the developmentand annualrevision
of a downstreampassagealtemativesactionplan (DPAAP) to contributeto achievement
of the applicableperformancestandardsat'Wanapumand PriestRapidsdams. Grant
PUD would develop and implement a performanceevaluationprogram to assess
improvementsto juvenile salmonidpassagesurvival.
To provide near-termcompensationfor annualjuvenile salmonidsurvival that is lessthan
the performancestandard,Grant PUD would contribute to a No Net Impact (ltINI) Fund.
The NNI Fund would be usedto undertakemeasuresto improvejuvenile salmonid
survival. Thesemeasuresmay include,but arenot limited to, capitalimprovementsto
the project's facilities to provide steadyprogresstowardsimprovingjuvenile salmonid
survival. Measuresinherent to this fund can include projects that protect and enhance
wetlands,riparianand riverine habitats,and anadromoussalmonidsaffectedby the
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operationof the Project. Projectsmay also include: improvementsto upstreamand
downstreamfish passagepast current impediments, changesto hydroelectric operations,
purchaseof spill or flow, reintroductionof sockeyeto other sub-basins,and assessments
of other habitat supplementationprograms and of habitat improvement projects.
The use of bypassprogramsfor juvenile downstreampassagewould be implementedto
provide fallback passageroutes for adult spring and summer Chinook salmon. Grant
PUD would continue the operationof the sluiceways at both Priest Rapids and'Wanapum
dams to provide fallback routes for steelheadand fall Chinook salmon.
The analysisof alternativeapplicationof top-spill conceptswould be utilized to improve
downstreamjuvenile salmonid survival at Priest Rapids Dam. In an effort to prevent
smolts from entering the emergencywheelgateor bulkhead slots in Priest Rapids and
Wanapum dams,Grant PUD would install gatewell exclusion screens. Grant PUD is also
in the preliminary stagesof constructinga downstreamfish bypassat'WanapumDam
consistingof an ogee-crested
weir throughthe centerof Unit 11 and a submergedtailrace
chute. At Priest Rapids Dam, Grant PUD is proposing to install a juvenile bypassfacility
locatedon the right side of the dam's powerhouse.The placementof eachrespective
bypassstructureat Wanapum and Priest Rapids dams will ulllize the natural tendencies
of salmonidsto migrate downstreamthrough the water column. If the proposed
downstreambypassat Wanapum Dam fails to achieve 95%odampassagesurvival, Grant
PUD would consult with the joint fisheriesparties through the PRCC to improve survival
through additionaloperationalor structuralmodifications. The intent of the proposed
actionis to operatethesetypesofjuvenile bypassfacilities in orderto provide a nonturbineroute for downstreampassageofjuvenile salmonids(April 1-August31) and
adult fish (end of summerspill to November l5).
Spillway Operations
Juvenilesalmonidsmust passPriestRapidsDam eitherthroughturbines,the spillway
(including sluiceway), ot via gatewell dipnetting. There are currently no juvenile passage
facilities operatingat PriestRapidsDam. Spill is provided as a meansto improve fish
passageefficiency (FPE),i.e., passagevia a non-turbineroute. For the springmigration
season,spill of 61% of river flow is providedto cover 95% of the juvenile salmonand
steelheadoutmigration. This typically occursfrom aboutmid to late April until June 15.
This spill operationis limited by constraintsdesignedto preventlethal dissolvedgas
levels from occurring. The WashingtonDepartmentof Ecology (WDOE) setsseasonal
limits on the amountof total dissolvedgas(TDG) that can occur in the ColumbiaRiver.
The limit is typically 120%saturationbelow the Project. Therefore,if the 120%limit is
exceeded,GrantPUD reducesspill until the TDG level falls to or slightly below I20%.
Juvenile salmonidsmigrating through Wanapum Dam must passeither through the
turbines, spillway (including a sluiceway), or by gatewell dipnetting. There are currently
no passagefacilities operatingat WanapumDam. Spill is provided as a meansto
improve FPE. For the springmigration season,GrantPUD has a goal of spilling 43o/oof
flow to cover 95o/oof Lhejuvenilesalmonand steelheadoutmigration. This typically
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occursfrom aboutmid to late April until June 15. The WanapumDam spillway produces
higher levels of TDG than the PriestRapidsDam spillway; for that reason,GrantPUD
installedflow deflectorsin all 12 spill baysin an effort to reducethis effect.
Nevertheless,the daily spill level at'WanapumDam is typically driven by TDG limits
and averagesabout35% of flow over the springmigration season.In additionto bottom
spill, GrantPUD installeda slottedbulkheadin spill bay 12 in2002 to provide a surface
spill route for juvenile migrantsin an effort to increaseFPE.
GrantPUD will coordinateits spill programfor the Projectwith the spill activitiesof
other projects through the PRCC. It would continue to operateeachtaintor gateat
Wanapum Dam. Grant PUD would continue to identifu and implement experimental
spill regimes as may be warrantedto test opportunities for improving fish survival with
less spill flow and/orreducingTDG levels at eitherthe PriestRapidsor Wanapumdams.
Grant PUD would provide biological monitoring to determinethe incidenceof gasbubble
disease(GBD) symptomsin downstreammigratingjuvenile salmonidsand continue
developmentof its "real-time" TDG monitoring systemat the fixed monitoring sites,
GrantPUD's proposalalso entailsthe evaluationof modificationsto the spill regime and
spill pattern at eachdam to improve juvenile salmonid survival while remaining within
applicableTDG limits. GrantPUD would continueto provide spill (61% of river flow in
spring and39o/oin summer)for downstreampassageat PriestRapidsDam until a better
downstreampassagealtemativeis designed,tested,and implemented.This measureis
part of the PriestRapidsAgreement. Similar to PriestRapidsDam, Grant PUD would
continueto provide spill (43% river of flow in spring and up to TDG limits in summer)
for downstreampassageat WanapumDam until a betterdownstreampassagealtemative
is designed,tested,and implemented.This measureis part of the PriestRapids
Agreement.
The implementationof thesemeasureswould likely provide an opportunityfor juvenile
and adult bull trout to passdownstreamthroughthe Project'sfacilities. Providing
downstreampassagethroughthe proposedspill measureswill also ensurethat migratory
connectivityof bull trout populationsis maintained.
Adult Fishwa]¡s
Grant PUD proposesto operateand maintain two adult fishways at eachdam according
to annual Fish OperatingPlansand investigatemethodsfor improving hydraulic
conditionsin the fishway collectionchannels,junction pools, and entrancepools. This
measureis part of the PriestRapidsAgreement. Grant PUD proposesto provide
powerhousecollectionchannelvelocitiesbetween
effectivefìshway debrismanagement,
1.5 and 4.0 ft. per second,and 1 to 1.5 ft. of headacrossthe f,rshwayentrancesfor all
modesof fishway operation.At this time, theseannualFish OperatingPlanshave no
respectivemeasuresto assistin the upstreampassageof adult andjuvenile bull trout. The
adult fishway facilitieswill be operatedfrom March 1 to December1 eachyear,although
for operationandmaintenancepu{poses,the primary fish passageseasonis consideredto
be April through November. Maintenanceand dewateringof the adult fishway facilities
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would occur from December 1 to February 28. This timeframe is typically when bull
trout would residein the mainstem Columbia River.
Grant PUD is now in the preliminary stagesof constructing,operating,and maintaining
an off-ladder adult trapping facility in the left-bank fishway at Priest Rapids Dam. This
measureis part of the Salmonand SteelheadAgreementaswell. PIT-tag detection
equipmentwould also be maintained at the Priest Rapids Dam fishways. Grant PUD
would provide funding for fish counting at Priest Rapids and Wanapum dams and
provide daily fish counts for both facilities. Grant PUD has also proposedcompletion of
video monitoring capability for counting adults in f,rshwaysat both dams. Currently, bull
trout are not countedspecifically at the Project's facilities.
In addition to improving hydraulic conditions for salmon and steelheadat the Project's
fishway facilities, Grant will modiô, diffusion chamberson both fishways at Priest
Rapids Dam to improve adult lamprey passage.This measurewould include modifying
the design of the fish counting stationsat Priest Rapids and Vy'anapumdamsto improve
adult lamprey passageand enumeration. If appropriate,Grant PUD would reduce
fishway flows at night to improve adult lamprey passage.
The implementation of thesemeasureswould likely provide an opportunity for adult and
sub-adultbull trout to passupstreamthroughthe Project'sfacilities. Providingupstream
passagethrough the proposedupstreamfishways will also ensurethat migratory
connectivity of bull trout populations is maintained.
H)¡droeraphVariation
The Project,locatedat the headof the Hanford Reach,is the lowermostof a seven-dam
hydroelectriccomplexon the mid-ColumbiaRiver that includesRock Island,Rocky
Reach,Wells, Chief Joseph,and GrandCouleedams(Figure 1). This complexis
operatedunder a power-peakingor load-followingmode to meet electricaldemandin the
Pacific Northwest. Hydropower generationthrough theseprojects largely governsstream
flow in the mid-ColumbiaRiver. As mentionedpreviously,the mid-Columbiaprojects
arepart of the TargerColumbia River hydropower systemand are operatedunder
numeroustreatiesand agreementsthat affect river flows and fish resources.
Completion of the Columbia River hydropower and flood control system,including the
Project, has alteredthe annual hydrographby reducing peak spring flows, increasing
averageminimum flows, and shifting the period of lowest flow from winter to autumn
(Anglin et a|.2005). AverageJunepeak flows havebeenreducedto 165,000cfs while
lowest averagemonthly flow, which now occursin September,hasincreasedto 84,000
cfs. For example,operationof the Mid-Columbia River projectsto meetpower demand
(load-following) currently results in large hourly and daily fluctuations in dischargefrom
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Priest Rapids Dam during the spawning,incubation, emergence,and rearing periods for
fall Chinook salmon. Typical project operationsresult in fluctuations as grealas 2.1
meters/hourand 4 metersin a 24-hourperiod in the Priest RapidsDam tailrace during the
fall Chinook salmon emergenceand rearing period.
The Project's reservoirsalso rise and fall to facilitate the implementationof numerous
f,rshprotectionmeasures.The Projectlicenseallows a 6.5 foot (ft) elevationvariationof
the reservoirat PriestRapidsDam (from 481.5 ft abovesealevel to 488 ft). At
WanapumDam therecanbe 11.5 ft elevationvariation (560 ft to 571.5ft). The
reservoirsareusually operatedin the upper range of those allowable river elevations.
At this time, project operationsdo not considerbull trout and accompanyingcritical
habitat. However, it is anticipatedthat the continuedimplementationof the Hanford
ReachFall Chinook ProtectionProgramAgreementwill likely result in someincidental
benefit for bull trout by project flows being stabilized from the spawningthrough
emergencelife history timeframes. Nevertheless,the proposedproject operationsin
terms of hydrograph variation are anticipatedto have a level of negativeeffect on the
following habitat characteristics:1) water temperaturesin shallow-waterhabitats;2) rhe
magnitudeof the Columbia River's natural hydrograph; and 3) the abundanceof nearshorefood resourcesfor bull trout.
PredatorControl
oregonensis)
GrantPUD proposesto fund a northernpikeminnow (Ptychocheih.ts
removal program in an effort to improve anadromoussmolt passagesurvival through the
reservoirsand tailracesof Priest Rapids and Wanapum dams. This funding would
continueinto the new licenseterm for an effort that was originally initiatedin 1995. The
successof this program has improved eachyear as contract anglerslearn more about
northempikeminnowhabitatuse and foragingbehavior. In 1995,the programremoved
3,53i northernpikminnow. By 1998 and 1999,theprogramremovedover 10,000per
year. In recentyears,the averageis over 40,000. While the overall effectsof this
program on survival of anadromoussalmonidsare difficult to estimate,more than
120,000northempikeminnow from the Projecthave beenremovedsince 1995,and the
programmost likely improvesreservoirand tailracepassagesurvival of salmonidsmolts.
Grant PUD also proposesto fund and implement an avtanhazing and control program to
improve smolt passagesurvival through the tailracesof Priest Rapids and Wanapum
dams. Gull wires havebeeninstalledacrossportionsof the tailraceboating-restricted
zonesof both damsto reducegull predationon juvenile salmonidspassingthrough affays
to more thoroughlycover the tailraceareas. Grant PUD alsoproposesto continue
funding for the Wildlife Servicesprogram (formerly Animal DamageControl) of the
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture to haze gulls, terns or other avian predatorsand
provide limited lethal control to improve reservoirandpassagesurvivalfor juvenile
salmonids. GrantPUD has co-fundedthe developmentof an environmentalassessment
to guide implementationof futurehazing and control programs.
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At this time, theseprogramsdo not contemplateprovisionsthat reflect the needsof the
bull trout and its critical habitat. Theseprogramsmay provide somelevel of protection
for sub-adultbull trout utilizing the project area. Incrementalincreasesin forage basefor
bull trout may result from the minimization of predationon juvenile anadromous
salmonids. It is also anticipatedthat incidentalcatchof bull trout will occur during these
programs.
PIT-taeeins
As part of its anadromousfish monitoring and evaluationstudies,GrantPUD proposesto
conductsurvival studiesusing passiveintegratedtransponder(PIT)-tagtechnologyor
other suitablestudy methodsto obtain dam andproject passagesurvival estimates,in
accordancewith the Priest Rapids Agreement. These actionswould entail the capture
and handling of fish at their facilities. Timing of theseactivities typically occurs during
the spring outmigration eachyear for salmon and steelhead(April-June).
It is anticipatedthat implementationof thesemonitoring planswill involve GrantPUD's
requestfor ESA section 10(a)(1)(A)recoverypermits,as appropriate.
1.2 Description of the Action Area
The action areaincludesall areasaffecteddirectly or indirectly by the Federalactionand
not merely the immediateareainvolved in the action [50 CFR part 402.021.Areas
directly affectedby the Projectare confinedto the reservoirs,forebays,damsand
tailracesof eachfacility (approximately1,000feet downstreamof the dam to 1,000feet
downstreamof the next dam upstream).However,water quality impacts(in this case,
elevatedlevels of total dissolvedgasresultingfrom eithervoluntary or involuntary spill
at Projectdams)are expectedto extendas far downstreamas the confluenceof the
Yakima River nearly 60 miles (DOE 2006).
The areaindirectly affectedby the proposedaction alsoincludesthe Yakima River Basin
becausebull trout affectedby Projectoperationsare expectedto have somelevel of
geneticexchangebetweenbull trout found in the Yakima Basin and thosepopulationsin
the mid-ColumbiaRiver (GENECLASS 1999;CreatePop2003). In addition,habitat
protectionand enhancement
projectsresultingfrom implementationof the PriestRapids
Salmonand SteelheadAgreement(i.e., the HabitatPlan proposedherein)are likely to
affect bull trout in tributary river systemsof the upper Columbia River. The Columbia
River, upstreamof the Project, provides a significant link for bull trout to migrate to
tributary systems.The Projectcreatesa certainlevel of hydrologicmodificationthat
affectsthe flow regime of the ColumbiaRiver. GrantPUD's proposedaction alsoentails
programsthat have the potentialto affectbull
monitoring andhatcherysupplementation
trout populations that utilize the Columbia River and its componenttributary systems
locatedupstreamof the Project.
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the Servicedehnesthe action areaas the mainstem
Basedon the aboveconsiderations.
ColumbiaRiver betweenRM 544.9(approximately1,000feet downstreamof Chief
JosephDam) and RM 356.0,a distanceof nearly 190miles, as well as the Okanogan,
Methow, Entiat, Yakima, and WenatcheeRiver systems.
2.0 STATUS OF THE BULL TROUT
2.1 Listing Status
The coterminousUnited Statespopulation of the bull trout (Salvelinusconfluentus)was
listed as threatenedon November 1,1999 (64 FR 58910). The threatenedbull trout
occursin the Klamath River Basin of south-centralOregon and in the JarbidgeRiver in
Nevada,north to various coastalrivers of Washington to the Puget Sound and east
throughout major rivers within the Columbia River Basin to the St. Mary-Belly River,
eastof the ContinentalDivide in northwesternMontana(Cavender1978,Bond 1992,
Brewin and Brewin 1997,Leary and Allendorf 1997).
Throughout its range,the bull trout is threatenedby the combined effects of habitat
degradation,fragmentation and alterationsassociatedwith: dewatering,road construction
and maintenance,mining, and grazing;the blockage of migratory corridors by dams or
other diversion structures;poor water quality; incidental angler harvest; entrainment(a
processby which aquatic organismsare pulled through a diversion or other device) into
diversionchannels;and introducednon-nativespecies(64 FR 58910).
The bull trout was initially listed asthreeseparateDistinct PopulationSegments(DPSs)
(63 FR 31647,64 FR 17110). The preambleto the final listing rule for the United States
coterminouspopulationof the bull trout discussesthe consolidationof theseDPSs,plus
two otherpopulationsegments,into one listed taxon and the applicationof thejeopardy
standardunder section7 of the ESA relativeto this species(64 FR 58930):
Although this rule consolidatesthe five bull trout DPSsinto one listed
taxon,basedon conformancewith the DPS policy for purposesof
consultationunder section7 of the Act, we intendto retainrecognitionof
eachDPS in light of availablescientihcinformationrelatingto their
uniquenessand significance.Under this approach,theseDPSswill be
treatedas interim recovery units with respectto application of the
jeopardy standarduntil an approvedrecovery plan is developed. Formal
establishmentof bull trout recovery units will occur during the recovery
planningprocess.
2.2 Current Status and Conservation Needs
As noted above,in recognitionof availablescientificinformationrelatingto their
uniquenessand significance,five segmentsof the coterminousUnited Statespopulation
of the bull trout are consideredessentialto the survival and recovery of this speciesand
areidentified as interim recoveryunits: (1) JarbidgeRiver; (2) Klamath River; (3)
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ColumbiaRiver; (4) Coastal-PugetSound;and (5) St. Mary-Belly River. Each of these
segmentsis necessaryto maintainthe bull trout's distribution,as well as its geneticand
phenotypicdiversity,all of which are importantto ensurethe species'resilienceto
changingenvironmentalconditions.
A summary of the current statusand conservationneedsof the bull trout within these
units is providedbelow. A comprehensivediscussionof thesetopicsis found in the
Service'sdraft recoveryplan for the bull trout (Service2002;2004a,b),the Services
ScienceTeam Document(Whiteselet al2004), the Critical Habitat (Service2005a),the
Rock CreekMine Biological Opinion (Service2006a),and the scienceusedin the
analysisfor the 5-yearreview (Service2005b).
Generally,the conservationneedsof the bull trout are often expressedas the needto
provide the four "C's": cold, clean,complex,and connectedhabitat. Cold stream
temperatures,clean water that is relatively free of sedimentand contaminants,complex
channelcharacteristics(including abundantlarge wood and undercut banks), and large
patchesof suchhabitat that are well connectedby unobstructedmigratory pathways are
all neededto promoteconservationof bull trout at rnultiple scalesrangingfrom the
coterminusto local populations.The recoveryplanningprocessfor the bull trout
(Service2002;2004a,b, 2006)has also identifiedthe following conservationneedsfor
the bull trout: (1) maintainand restoremultiple, interconnectedpopulationsin diverse
habitatsacrossthe rangeof eachinterim recoveryunit; (2) preservethe diversity of lifehistory strategies;(3) maintaingeneticand phenotypicdiversity acrossthe rangeof each
interim recoveryunit; and (4) establisha positive populationtrend. Recently,it has also
beenrecognizedthat bull trout populationsneedto be protectedfrom catastrophicfires
acrossthe rangeof eachinterim recoveryunit (Dunhamet al, 2003;Riemanet al 2005).
Central to the survival and recovery of the bull trout is the maintenanceof viable core
areas(Service2002,2004a,b,2005a,2006). A core areais definedas a geographicarea
occupiedby one or more local bull trout populationsthat overlapin their use of rearing,
foraging,migratory,and overwinteringhabitat,and in somecasesin their use of
spawninghabitat. Each of the interim recoveryunits listed aboveconsistsof one or more
core areas.About 118 core areasare recognizedacrossthe United Statesrangeof the
bull trout (Service 2002, 2004a,b, 2005a, 2006).
JarbidseRiver
This interim recoveryunit currentlycontainsa singlecore areawith six local populations.
Lessthan 500 residentand migratory adult bull trout, representingabout50 to 125
spawners,are estimatedto occur within the core area. The current condition of the bull
trout in this interim recovery unit is attributed to the effects of livestock grazing,roads,
angler harvest,timber harvest,and the introduction of non-native fishes (Service 2004).
The draft Bull Trout RecoveryPlan (Service 2002;2004a) identifies the following
conservationneedsfor this unit: maintain the current distribution of the bull trout within
the core area;maintainstableor increasingtrendsin abundanceof both residentand
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migratory bull trout in the core area;restoreand maintain suitablehabitat conditions for
all1ife history stagesand forms; and conservegeneticdiversity and increasenatural
opportunitiesfor geneticexchangebetweenresident and migratory forms of the bull
trout. Accordingto the draft recoveryplan, an estimated210 to 1,000spawningf,rshper
yeaÍ arc neededto provide for the persistenceand viability of the core areaand to support
both residentand migratory adult bull trout (Service 2004a).
Klamath River
This interim recoveryunit currently contains3 core areasand 12local populations. The
current abundance,distribution, and range of the bull trout in the Klamath River Basin
are grealTyreducedfrom historical levels due to habitat loss and degradationcausedby
reducedwater quality, timber harvest,livestock grazing, water diversions,roads,and the
introduction of non-native fishes (Service 2002). Bull trout populations in this unit face a
high risk of extirpation (Service 2002).
The draft Bull Trottt RecoveryPlan (Sewice 2002) identifiesthe following conservation
needsfor this unit: maintain the current distribution of the bull trout and restore
distribution in previously occupied areas;maintain stableor increasingtrendsin bull trout
abundance;restoreand maintainsuitablehabitatconditionsfor all life history stagesand
strategies;conservegenetic diversity and provide the opportunity for genetic exchange
amongappropriatecore areapopulations.The draft recoveryplan notesthat 8 to 15 new
local populationsand an increasein populationsize from about3,250adultscurrentlyto
8,250adultsareneededto provide for the persistenceand viability of the 3 core areas
(Service 2002).
ColumbiaRiver
This interim recoveryunit currently containsabout 90 core areasand 500 local
populations.About 620/oof thesecore areasand local populationsoccur in centralIdaho
and northwesternMontana. The condition of the bull trout within thesecore areasvaries
from poor to goodbut generallyall havebeensubjectto the combinedeffectsof habitat
degradation,fragmentationand alterationsassociatedwith one or more of the following
activities: dewatering;road constructionand maintenance;mining, and grazing;the
blockageof migratory corridorsby damsor other diversionstructures;poor water quality;
incidental anglerharvest; entrainmentinto diversion channels;and introducednon-native
species.
The draft Bull Trout RecoveryPlan (Service2002)identifìesthe following conservation
needsfor this unit: maintain or expandthe current distribution of the bull trout within
core areas;maintain stableor increasingtrendsin bull trout abundance;maintain/restore
suitablehabitatconditionsfor all bull trout life history stagesand strategies;and conserve
geneticdiversity and provide opportunitiesfor geneticexchange.
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Coastal-PugetSound
Bull trout in the Coastal-PugetSound interim recovery unit exhibit anadromous,
adfluvial, fluvial, and resident life history patterns. The anadromouslife history form is
unique to this unit. This interim recovery unit currently contains 14 core areasand 6J
local populations (Service 2002;2004b). Bull trout are distributed throughout most of
the large rivers and associatedtributary systemswithin this unit. With limited
exceptions,bull trout continue to be presentin nearly all major watershedswhere they
likely occurredhistorically within this unit. Generally,bull trout distribution has
contractedand abundancehas declined especiallyin the southeasternpart of the unit.
The current condition of the bull trout in this interim recoveryunit is attributed to the
adverseeffectsof dams,forestmanagementpractices(e.g.,timber harvestand associated
road building activities),agriculturalpractices(e.9.,diking, water control structures,
draining of wetlands, channelization,and the removal of riparian vegetation),livestock
gtazing,roads,mining, urbanization, angler harvest,and the introduction of non-native
species.
The draft Btill Trout RecoveryPlan (Sewice 2002;2004b)identifiesthe following
conservationneedsfor this unit: maintain or expandthe current distribution of bull trout
within existingcore areas;increasebull trout abundanceto about 16,500adultsacrossall
core areas;and maintain or increaseconnectivitybetweenlocal populationswithin each
core area.
St. Mary-Bell)¡River
This interim recoveryunit currentlycontains6 core areasand 9 local populations
(Service 2002). Currently, the bull trout is widely distributed in the St. Mary River
drainageand occursin nearly all of the watersthat it inhabitedhistorically. Bull trout are
found only in a 1.2-milereachof the North Fork Belly River within the United States.
Redd count surveysof the North Fork Belly River documentedan increasefrom 27 redds
in 1995to 119 reddsin 1999. This increasewas attributedprimarily to protectionfrom
angler harvest (Service 2002). The current condition of the bull trout in this interim
recovery unit is primarily attributed to the effects of dams,water diversions,roads,
mining, and the introduction of non-native fishes (Service 2002).
The draft Btill Trout RecoveryPlan (Service 2002) identihes the following conservation
needsfor this unit: maintain the current distribution of the bull trout and restore
distributionin previouslyoccupiedareas;maintain stableor increasingtrendsin bull trout
abundance;restoreand maintain suitablehabitat conditions for all lifé history stagesand
forms; conservegenetic diversity and provide the opportunity for genetic exchange;and
establishgood working relationswith Canadianinterestsbecauselocal bull trout
populationsin this unit arecomprisedmostly of migratory fish, whosehabitatis mostly
in Canada.
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2.3 Life llistory
Bull trout exhibit both residentand migratory life history strategies.Both resident and
migratory forms may be found together,and either form may produce offspring
exhibiting either residentor migratory behavior (Rieman and Mclntyre 1993). Resident
bull trout completetheir entire life cycle in the tributary (or nearby) streamsin which
they spawn and rear. The resident form tendsto be smaller than the migratory form at
maturity and alsoproducesfewer eggs(Fraleyand Shepard1989,Goetz 1989).
Migratory bull trout spawnin tributary streamswherejuvenile fish rear 1 to 4 years
before migrating to either a lake (adfluvial form), river (fluvial form) (Fraley and Shepard
1989,Goetz 7989),or saltwater(anadromous
) to rear as subadultsor to live as adults
(Cavender1978,McPhail and Baxter 1996,WDFW et al. 1997). Bull trout normally
reach sexualmaturity in 4 to 7 yearcand may live longer Ihan 72 years and can be found
up to 20 yearsold in Canada(Goetz 1989). They areiteroparous(they spawnmore than
spawninghasbeenreported,
oncein a lifetime), andboth repeat-and alternate-year
frequencyandpost-spawningmortality arenot well
althoughrepeat-spawning
documented(Leatheand Graham1982,Fraley and Shepard1989,Pratt 1992,Rieman
and Mclntyre 1996). Somebull trout may spawnlessfrequently(e.g. 17 of 2l radio
taggedbull trout spawned in 1 year, 5 of 27 in two years,and I of 27 in 3 years),based
on recenttelemetrydata (8. Kelly-Ringel, Seruicepers.comm.). Downs (2006)
describesthat in the TrestleCreek,in Lake PendOreille, alargernumberof bull trout
spawn annually and that repeatspawnersonly comprisea portion of that number. Baxter
and Weaver(1999)describea 2'.1ratio of annualrepeatspawnersto alternateyear
spawners.
Growth variesdependingupon life-history strategy.Residentadultsrangein total length
from 6 to 12 inches(14-3Ocm)total length,and migratory adultscommonlyreach24
inches(60 cm) or more (Pratt 1985,Goetz 1989). The largestverified bull trout is a32pound specimencaughtin Lake PendOreille, Idaho,in 1949(Simpsonand Wallace
1982).
Mortality ratesof bull trout life history stagescan be high; however,theseratesdecrease
as the sizeof the fish increases.Egg survival can decreasewith streamtemperaturesand
alterationsin habitatconditions(Service1998,Pratt 1993). Egg to fry survivalmay vary
between3 to 50o/odependingon speedof growth, age atmaturity, and fecundity (Reimant
and Mclntyre 1993). Fecunditymay vary from lessthan 100 eggsin residentforms to
grealerthan 5,000eggsin migratory forms (Reimanand Mclntyre 1993,Goetz 1989).
Sizesof bull trout varieswidely dependingon geographyand is likely due to a variety of
other factors althoughwater temperaturesand diet are thought to play alarge role (Pratt
7992,GoeIz7989,Riemanand Mclntyre 1993,Servicei998). Generalage and size
classificationof the migratory bull trout life history form aregenerallydefinedas:
juveniles: 0-3 yearsold and rangingin sizefrom lessthan 1 to about5 inches(2-13cm)in
total length;subadults:3-4 yearsold and rangingin sizefrom 5 to13 inches(13 to 33cm)
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in total length; and migratory adults:4t yearsold and greaterthan 13 inches(33cm) in
total length (pers.comm., S. Spalding,Service,20061'Service1989;GoetzI989;Pratt
1992; Reiman and Mclntyre 1993; Kramer 2003; McPhail and Baxter 1996).
The iteroparousreproductivebehavior of the bull trout requiresyear-round,two-way
passage,both up and downstream,not only for repeatspawningbut for foraging, rearing,
and overwintering. Most fish ladders,however,were designedspecificallyfor
anadromoussemelparous(fishes that spawn once and then die, and thereforerequire only
one-waypassageupstream)salmonids.Therefore,evendamsor other bariers with fish
passagefacilitiesmay be a factor in isolatingbull trout populationsif they do not provide
a downstreampassageroute.
2.4 Habitat Characteristics
Bull trout have more specific habitat requirementsthan most other salmonids(Rieman
and Mclntyre 1993). Habitat componentsthat influencebull trout distributionand
abundanceinclude water temperature,cover, channel form and stability, valley form,
spawningand rearingsubstrate,and migratory corridors(Fraley and Shepard1989; GoeIz
1989;Hoelscherand Bjornn 1989;Sedelland Everest1991;Howell and Buchanan19921,
Pralt 1992;Riemanand Mclntyre 7993,1995;Rich 1996;Watsonand Hillman 1997).
Watson and Hillman (1997) concludedthat watershedsmust have specificphysical
characteristicsto provide the habitat requirementsnecessaryfor bull trout to successfully
spawnand rear and that thesespecificcharacteristics
arenot necessarilypresent
throughoutthesewatersheds.Becausebull trout exhibit a patchydistribution,evenin
pristinehabitats(RiemanandMclntyre 1993),fish shouldnot be expectedto
simultaneouslyoccupy all availablehabitats(Rieman et al.l997).
Migratory corridorsarenecessaryto link seasonalhabitatsfor all bull trout life history
forms (Service1998). The ability to migrateis importantto the persistenceof the bull
trout (Riemanand Mclntyre 1993;Gilpin, in litt. 1997;Riemanet al. 1991). Migrations
facilitategeneflow amonglocal populationswhen individualsfrom different local
populationsinterbreed,or stray,to nonnatalstreams.Local populationsthat are
extirpatedby catastrophiceventsmay alsobecomereestablished
by bull trout migrants.
However,it is imporlantto note that the geneticcompositionwithin bull trout populations
among thesepopulations,which may encouragelocal adaptationwithin individual
populations.This also suggeststhat reestablishment
of extirpatedpopulationsmay take a
very long time (Spruellet al. 1999,Riemanand Mclntyre 1993).
Cold water temperaturesplay an important role in determining bull trout habitat, as these
fish areprimarily found in colderstreams(below 59'F), and spawninghabitatsare
generally characteizedby temperaturesthat drop below 48"F in the fall (Fraley and
Shepard1989,Pratt 1992,Riemanand Mclntyre 1993).
Thermal requirementsfor the bull trout appearto differ at different life stages. Spawning
areasare often associated
with cold-watersprings,groundwaterinfìltration, and the
coldeststreamsin a given watershed(Pratt 1992,Riemanand Mclntyre 1993,Baxter et
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for bull trout eggsrange
al. 1997, Riemanet al. 1997). Optimum incubationtemperatures
for
rearing
range from about 46 to
optimum
water
temperatures
from 35 to 39oFwhereas
50'F (McPhail and Murray 7979,GoeIz1989,Buchananand Gregory 1997). In Granite
Creek,Idaho,Bonneauand Scarnecchia(1996) observedthatjuvenile bull trout selected
the coldestwater availablein a plungepool, 46 to 48oF,within a temperaturegradientof
46 to 60'F. In a landscapestudyrelatingbull trout distributionto maximum water
temperatures,Dunham et al. (2003) found that the probability ofjuvenile bull trout
occuffencedoesnot becomehigh (i.e., greaterthan 0.75)until maximum temperatures
declineto 52 to 54'F.
Although bull trout are found primarily in cold streams,occasionallythesefish are found
in larger, waÍner river systemsthroughout the Columbia River basin (Fraley and Shepard
1989;Riemanand Mclntyre 1993,1995;Buchananand Gregory 1997;Riemanet al.
1997). Factorsthat can influence bull trout ability to survive in warmer rivers include
availability andproximity of cold waterpatchesand food productivity (Myrick 2003).
In Nevada,adult bull trout havebeencollectedat 63'F in the West Fork of the Jarbidge
River (S. Werdon,Selice, pers.comm. 1998)and havebeenobservedin Dave Creek
were 62.8 to 63.6'F (Werdon2000). In the
wheremaximum daily water temperatures
up to
Little Lost River, Idaho,bull trout havebeencollectedin waterhaving temperatures
68'F; however,bull trout madeup less than50o/oof all salmonidswhen maximum
summerwater temperatureexceeded59oFand lessthan 10% of all salmonidswhen
temperatureexceeded63"F (Gamefi 1999). In the Little Lost River study,most sitesthat
had high densitiesof bull trout were in an areawhereprimary productivity increasedin
the streamsfollowing a fire (8. Gamett,ForestService,pers.comm.,2002).
with complexforms of cover,
All life history stagesof the bull trout are associated
including largewoody debris,undercutbanks,boulders,andpools (Fraley and Shepard
1989,Goetz7989,HoelscherandBjomn 1989,SedellandEverest799I,Pratt 1992,
andHillman 1997).
Thomas1992,Rich 1996,SexauerandJames1997,'Watson
Maintainingbull trout habitatrequiresstability of streamchannelsandmaintenanceof
naturalflow patterns(Riemanand Mclntyre 1993). Juvenileand adult bull trout
frequentlyinhabit side channels,streammargins,and pools with suitablecover (Sexauer
and James1997). Theseareasare sensitiveto activities that directly or indirectly affect
streamchannelstability and alter natural flow pattems. For example,alteredstreamflow
in the fall may disrupt bull trout during the spawningperiod, and channelinstability may
decreasesuruival of eggs and young juveniles in the gravel from winter through spring
(Fraley and Shepard1989,Pratt 1992,Pratt and Huston 1993).
Pratt (1992)reportedincreasesin fine sedimentreduceegg survival and emergence.Bull
trout are generallyfound nearthe bottom of the streamswith smallersize classes
occurringclosestto the bottom, They areknown to usevarying distancesof height above
the substrateat different age classeswhere the mean distanceabovethe streambed
increasesslightly with fish size (i.e. fish less than4 inchesor 1Ocmwere found about 1.5
inchesor 30mm abovethe streambedwhereasfish between4-8 inchesor 10-20cm\Mere
found about3 inchesor 80 mm abovethe streambed)as describedin Pratt (1993).
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Bull trout typically spawn from August to November during periods of decreasingwater
temperatures.Preferredspawninghabitat consistsof low-gradient streamreacheswith
loose,cleangravel (Fraley and Shepard1989). Reddsare often constructedin stream
reachesfed by springsor arenear other sourcesof cold groundwater(Goetz 1989,Pratt
1992,Rieman and Mclntyre 1996). Depending on water temperature,incubation is
normally 100 to 145 days (Pratt 1992), and after hatching,juveniles remain in the
substrate.Time from egg depositionto emergenceof frymay surpass200 days. Fry
normally emergefrom early April through May, dependingon water temperaturesand
increasingstreamflows (Pratt 1992,Ratliff and Howell 1992).
Migratory forms are of the bull trout appearto develop when habitat conditions allow
movementbetweenspawning and rearing streamsand larger rivers or lakes where
foragingopportunitiesmay be enhanced(Frissell 1993). For example,multiple life
history forms (e.g., resident and fluvial) and multiple migration pattemshave been noted
for bull trout in the GrandeRonde River (Baxter 2002). Partsof this river systemhave
retainedhabitat conditions that allow free movement between spawning and rearing areas
and the mainstem SnakeRiver. Such multiple life history strategieshelp to maintain the
stability and persistenceof bull trout populationsto environmentalchanges.The
dispersalof bull trout among populationsprovides a mechanismfor supportingweaker
populations or refounding thosethat may become extirpated (Rieman and Mclntyre
1993). Benefits to migratory bull trout include greatergrowth in the more productive
waters of larger streamsand lakes, greaterfecundity resulting in increasedreproductive
potential,and dispersingthe populationacrossspaceand time so that spawningstreams
may be recolonizedshouldlocal populationssuffer a catastrophicloss (Riemanand
Mclntyre 1993,MBTSG 1998,Frissell 1999). In the absenceof the migratorybull trout
life form, isolatedpopulationscannotbe re-establishedwhen disturbancemakeslocal
habitatstemporarilyunsuitable,this resultsin the rangeof the speciesbeing diminished,
and the potential for enhancedreproductive capabilitiesis lost (Rieman and Mclntyre

re93).
2.5 Diet
Bull trout are opportunistic feeders,with food habits primarily a function of size and lifehistory strategy. Residentandjuvenile migratory bull trout prey on terrestrial and aquatic
insects,macrozooplankton,and small fish (Boag 1987,Goetz 1989,Donald and Alger
1993). Adult migratory bull trout feed on various frsh species(Leathe and Graham 1982,
Fraley and Shepard1989,Brown 1994,Donaldand Alger 1993). In coastalareasof
pallasi), Pacific sand
westemWashington,bull trout feed on Pacific herring (Ch.ryea
(Ammodytes
lance
hexapterus),and surf smelt (Hypomesuspretiosus) in the ocean
(WDFW 1991).
Bull trout migration and life history strategiesare closely related to their feeding and
foraging strategies.Optimal foragingtheory can be usedto describestrategiesfìsh useto
choosebetweenalternativesourcesof food by weighing the benefitsand costsof
capturingone choiceof food over another. For example,prey often occur in concentrated
patchesof abundance("patchmodel"; Gerking 1998). As the predatorfeedsthe prey
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populationis reduced,and it becomesmore profitable for the predatorto seeka new
patch rather than continue feeding on the original one. This can be explainedin terms of
balancingenergyacquiredversusenergyexpended.In the SkagitRiver system,
anadromousbull trout makemigrationsas long as 121miles betweenmarine foraging
areasin Puget Sound and headwaterspawning grounds,foraging on salmon eggs and
juvenile salmon along their migratory route (WDFW 1997). Anadromousbull trout also
use marine waters as migratory corridors to reach seasonalhabitatsin non-natal
watershedsto forageand possiblyoverwinter(Brenkman,in 1itt.,2003;Brenkmanand
Corbett,in Litt.,2003;Goetz,in litt.,2003a,b),
A single optimal foraging strategyis not necessarilya consistentfeaturein the life of a
fìsh, but this foraging strategycan changefrom one life stageto another. Fish growth
dependson the quantity and quality of food that is eaten(Gerking 1994) and as fish grow
their foraging strategychangesas their food changesin quantily, size,or other
characteristics.Residentandjuvenile migratory bull trout prey on terrestrial and aquatic
mysids and small fish (Shepardet al. 1984,Boag 7987, Goetz
insects,macrozooplankton,
1989,Donald and Alger 1993). Bull trout that are 4.3 incheslong or longer commonly
have fish in their diet (Shepardet al. 1984),andbull trout of all sizeshavebeenfound to
eatfish half their length (Beauchampand Van Tassell2001).
Migratory bull trout begin growing rapidly once they move to waters with abundant
foragethat includesfish (Shepardet al. 1984,Carl 1985). As thesefish maturethey
becomelargerbodiedpredatorsand are ableto travel greaterdistances(with greater
energyexpended)in searchofprey speciesof larger size and in greaterabundance(with
greaterenergyacquired).In Lake Billy Chinook, Oregon,asbull trout became
increasinglypiscivorouswith increasingsize,the prey specieschangedfrom mainly
smallerbull trout andrainbow trout for bull trout lessthan 17.7inchesin length,to
mainly kokaneefor bull trout greaterin size (Beauchampand Van Tassell2001).
Migration allows bull trout in Washingtonto accessoptimal foragingareasand exploit a
wider variety of prey resources.Bull trout likely move to or with a food source. For
example,somebull trout in the Wenatcheebasin,in Washington,were found to consume
large numbersof earthwormsduring spring runoff in May at the mouth of the Little
WenatcheeRiver whereit entersLake Wenatchee(Service2006c). In the'Wenatchee
River, radio-taggedbull trout moved downstreamafter spawningto the locationsof
spawningchinook and sockeyesalmonandheld for a few daysto a few weeks,possibly
to prey on dislodgedeggs,before establishingan overwinteringareadownstreamor in
Lake Wenatchee(Service2006c).
2.6 Consulted-onEffects
Previous consulted-onprojects occur throughout the range ofbull trout that could affect
the statusof bull trout. Becauseof a recentcourt decisionfor the Rock CreekMine in the
Clark Fork in Montana,biological opinionsfor ESA Section7 consultationsacrossthe
rangehavebeensummarized.In order to assessthe effectsof previousactions/projects
on bull trout for this Biological Opinion we incorporateby referencethe Service's
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Biological Opinion for the Rock CreekMine in Montanapreparedby our Region 6 offrce
(Service2006a). In the Statusof the Speciessectionof that opinion the Servicereviewed
all131 of the biological opinionsreceivedby the Servicefrom the time of listing in June
1998until August 2003.
In summary, 124 biological opinions (91%) applied to activities affecting bull trout in the
ColumbiaRiver population,12 biological opinions(9%) appliedto activitiesaffecting
bull trout in the Coastal-PugetSoundpopulation,7 biological opinions(5%) appliedto
activities affecting bull trout in the Klamath River population, and 1 biological opinion
(lessthan lo/o) appliedto activities affecting the Jarbidgeand St. Mary Belly populations.
The geographicscalevaried from individual actions(e.g.,constructionof a bridge or
pipeline)within one basin,to multiple-projectactions,occurringacrossseveralbasins.
Therewere24 different activity typesanalyzedinthose 137 opinions(e.g., grazing,road
maintenance,habitatrestoration,timber sales,hydropo'wer,etc...). Twenty actions
involved multiple projects, including someof which are restorativeactions for bull trout.
Within eachriver basin,the numberof actions,type of actions,and a brief descriptionof
the action was provided. Furthermore,eachindividual action was identified as to the
causeof the effect and the anticipatedeffect on a spawning streamand/ormigratory
corridor if known (in most casesthis effect was known). An attemptwas made to further
define the anticipatedeffect by duration (e.g., "short-term effects" varied from hours to
severalmonths) and a determinationwas made,when possible,to identi$r thoseprojects
with long-termbenefits. Actions whoseeffectswere "unquantifiable"numbeled55 in
migratory corridorsand 55 in spawningstreams.
The analysisin the biological opinion occurredat the core areascale. For example,the
Rock CreekMine Biological Opinion includedan evaluationof the Clark Fork River
basin from the time of listing to August 2003,which includesthe affectedcore area
(Lower Clark Fork Core Area) of the Rock Creekmine project. Here 37 actionsoccurred
in this river basin during this period,the majority (35) involved habitatdisturbancewith
unquantifiableeffects,16 actionsare ongoing, and2l actionshavebeencompletedand
effects are no longer occurring.
At the time of preparationof the Rock CreekMine Biological Opinion therewere no
biological opinionswithin the rangeof bull trout with otherthan a no-jeopardy
determination.The actionssummarizedin the Rock CreekOpinion (2006a)did not
adverselyaffect bull trout populations to the extent or loss of subpopulations
(population),and becauseall previousbiological opinionswere to haveupdatedbaselines
and were no-jeopardydeterminations,they concludedthat the continuedlong-term
survival and existenceof the specieshad not beenappreciablyreducedrange-wide. The
assessment
of all of the biological opinionsfrom the time of listing, until August 2003
(137 biological opinions),confirmedthat no actionsthat haveundergonesection7
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consultation,consideredeither singly or cumulatively, will appreciablyreducethe
likelihood of survival and recovery of the bull trout or result in the loss of any
subpopulations(populations).
Since2003 to July 2006 the Servicehasissued198 biological opinionsthat havebeen
issuedwithin the rangeof bull trout (Dan Brewer, Service,2006,pers.comm.). These
biological opinions were no-jeopardydeterminationsand they concludedthat the
continuedlong-term survival and existenceof the specieshad not been appreciably
reducedrange-wide. The Rock CreekMine Biological Opinion also concludedthat out
of the 198biological opinionspreparedfrom 2003 to July 2006,issuedin the affected
core area(Lower Clark Fork Core Area), and that have undergonesection 7 consultation,
consideredeither singly or cumulatively, will not appreciablyreducethe likelihood of
survival and recovery of the bull trout or result in the loss of any subpopulation
(population) and that many of them will benefìt bull trout. Developmentof a databasefor
tracking effects and take being worked on in the Services' Region 1 and 6 regional
offices.
3.0 STATUS OF BULL TROUT CRITICAL HABITAT'
3.1 Legal Status
The Servicepublished a f,rnalcritical habitat designationfor the coterminusUnited States
26,2005 (70 FR 56212);the rule became
populationof the bull trout on September
effectiveon October26,2005. The scopeof the designationinvolved the Klamath River,
Sound,and SaintMary-Belly River populationsegments
ColumbiaRiver, Coastal-Puget
(also consideredas interirn recoveryunits). Rangewide,the Servicedesignated143,218
acresof reservoirsor lakes and 4.813 streamor shorelinerniles asbull trout critical
habitat(Table1).

distanceand acresof reservoiror lakesdesignatedasbull trout
Table 1. Stream/shoreline
critical habitatby state.
Stream/Shoreline Acres
State
Miles
50.627
Idaho
294
31 . 9 1 6
1.058
Montana
27.322
27.322
Oregon
Oresolvldaho n
'Wash
33.353
1.519
nston
985
Washington
(marine)
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3.2 Conservation Role and Description of Critical Habitat
The conservationrole of bull trout critical habitat is to supportviable core area
populations (70 FR 56212). Core areasreflect the metapopulationstructureof the
coterminusUnited Statespopulation of the bull trout and are the closestapproximationof
a biologically functioningunit for the purposesof recoveryplanning andrisk analyses.
Critical habitat units generally encompassone or more core areasand may include
foraging, migtation, and overwintering areas,outside of core areas)that are important to
the survival and recovery (i.e., conservation)of the bull trout.
Becausethere were numerousexclusionsassociatedwith the final critical habitat
designationprocessthat reflect land ownership,designatedcritical habitat is often
fragmented. Theseindividual critical habitat segmentsare expectedto contribute to the
ability of the streamto supportviable local and core areapopulations of the bull trout in
each critical habitat unit.
The primary function of individual critical habitat units is to maintain and supportviable
core areas(70 FR 56212)which (1) containbull trout populationswith the demographic
characteristicsneededto ensuretheir persistenceand contain the habitat neededto sustain
(Riemanand Mclntyre 1993);(2) provide for persistenceof strong
thosecharacteristics
local populations,in part, by providing habitatconditionsthat encouragemovementof
migratory fish (Riemanand Mclntyre 1993;MBTSG 1998);(3) are large enoughto
incorporategenetic and phenotypic diversity, but small enoughto ensureconnectivity
betweenpopulations(Riemanand Mclntyre 1993;Hard 1995;Healeyand Prince 1995;
MBTSG 1998);and (4) are distributedthroughoutthe historic rangeof the speciesto
preserveboth geneticand phenotypicadaptations(Riemanand Mclntyre 1993;Hard
1995;MBTSG 1998;RiemanandAllendorf2001).
The Olympic Peninsulaand PugetSoundCritical HabitatUnits are essentialto the
conservationof amphidromousbull trout, which areunique to the Coastal-PugetSound
bull trout population. Thesecritical habitat units contain nearshoreand freshwater
habitats,outsideof core areas,that areusedby bull trout from one or more coreareas.
Thesehabitats,outsideof core areas,containPCEsthat are critical to adult and subadult
overwintering, migration, and foraging.
Within designatedcritical habitat areas,the PCEs for bull trout are thosehabitat
componentsthat are essentialfor the primary biological needsof foraging,reproducing,
rearingof young, dispersal,geneticexchange,or sheltering.Note that only the PCEs
describedinparagraphs(i), (vi), (vii), and (viii) below apply to marinenearshorewaters
identified as critical habitat; and all exceptPCE (iii) apply to foraging, migration, and
overwintering habitat identif,redas critical habitat.
The PCEsof bull trout critical habitatare as follows 170FR 56212\:
(i) Water temperaturesthat supportbull trout use. Bull trout have been
documentedin streamswith temperaturesfrom 32 to 72"F (0 to 22"C) but are
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found more frequentlyin temperatures
rangingfrom 36 to 59"F (2 to 15"C).
Thesetemperaturerangesmay vary dependingon bull trout life-history stageand
form, geography,elevation,diurnal and seasonalvariation, shade,such as that
provided by riparian habitat, and local groundwaterinfluence. Streamreaches
with temperaturesthat precludebull trout use are specifically excludedfrom
designation;
(ii) Complex streamchannelswith featuressuch as woody debris, side channels,
pools, and undercutbanks to provide a variety of depths,velocities, and instream
structures;
(iii) Substratesof sufficient amount, size, and composition to ensuresuccessof
egg and embryo overwinter survival, fry emergence,and young-of-the-yearand
juvenile survival. This should include a minimal amount of fine substrateless
than0.25 inch (0.63 centimeter)in diameter;
(iv) A natural hydrograph,including peak, high, low, and baseflows within
historic rangesor, if regulated,currentlyoperateunder a Biological Opinion that
addressesbull trout, or a hydrographthat demonstratesthe ability to supportbull
trout populationsby minimizing daily and day-to-day fluctuations and minimizing
departuresfrom the natural cycle of flow levels correspondingwith seasonal
variation. This rule finds that reservoirscurrently operatingunder a biological
opinion that addressesbull trout provides managementfor PCEs as currently
operated;
(v) Springs,seeps,groundwatersources,and subsurfacewater to contributeto
water quality and quantity as a coid water source;
(vi) Migratory corridorswith minimal physical,biological,or water quality
impedimentsbetweenspawning,rearing, overwintering, and foraging habitats,
including intermittent or seasonalbarriers induced by high water temperaturesor
low flows;
(vii) An abundantfood baseincluding terrestrial organismsof riparian origin,
aquaticmacroinvertebrates,and forage fish; and
(viii) Permanentwater of suff,rcientquantity and quality suchthat normal
reproduction,growth, and survival are not inhibited.
Critical habitat includes the streamchannelswithin the designatedstreamreaches,the
shorelineof designatedlakes,and the inshoreextentof marinenearshoreareas,including
tidally influencedfreshwaterheadsof estuaries.
In freshwaterhabitat, critical habitat includes the streamchannelswithin the designated
streamreaches,and includes a lateral extent as def,rnedby the ordinary high-water line.
In areaswhere ordinaryhigh-waterline has not beendefined,the lateralextentwill be
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definedby the bankfull elevation. Bankfull elevationis the level at which waterbeginsto
leave the channeland move into the floodplain and is reachedat a dischargethat
generallyhas a recurrenceinterval of 1 to 2 years on the annual flood series. For
designatedlakes,the lateralextentof critical habitatis definedby the perimeterof the
waterbody asmappedon standardI:24,000 scaletopographicmaps.
In marine habitat, critical habitat includes the inshore extent of marine nearshoreareas
betweenmeanlower low-water (MLLW) andminusl0 meters(m) meanhigher highwater (MHHW), including tidally influencedfreshwaterheadsof estuaries.This refersto
the areabetweenthe averageof all lower low-waterheightsand all the higher high-water
heightsof the two daily tidal levels. The offshoreextentof critical habitatfor marine
nearshoreareasis basedon the extentof the photic zone,which is the layer of water in
which organismsare exposedto light. Critical habitatextendsofßhore to the depthof 33
ft (10 m) relativeto the MLLW.
Adjacentstream,lake, and shorelineriparian areas,bluffs, and uplandsare not designated
as critical habitat. However,it shouldbe recognizedthat the quality of marine and
freshwaterhabitatalong streams,lakesand shorelinesis intrinsicallyrelatedto the
characterof theseadjacentfeatures,and that human activities that occur outside of the
designatedcritical habitat can have major effectson the PCEsof bull trout critical habitat
in the marine environment.
3.3 Current Condition Rangewide for Bull Trout Critical Habitat
The conditionof bull trout critical habitatvariesacrossits rangefrom poor to good.
Although still relatively widely distributedacrossits historic range,the bull trout occurs
in low numbersin many areas,and populationsare considereddepressedor declining
acrossmuch of its range(67 FR 71240). This conditionreflectsthe conditionof bull
trout habitat.
There is widespreadagreementin the scientific literature that many factors relatedto
human activities have impactedbull trout and their habitat, and continueto do so.
Among the many factorsthat contributeto degradedPCEs,thosewhich appearto be
particularlysignificantand haveresultedin a legacyof degradedhabitatconditionsare as
follows: (1) the proliferationof damsand water diversionsthat have eliminatedhabitat,
alteredwater flow and temperatureregimes,and impededmigratory movements(Riernan
and Mclntyre 1993; Dunham and Rieman 1999); (2) degradationof spawning and rearing
habitatandupperwatershedareas,particularlyalterationsin sedimentationratesand
water temperature,resulting from forest and rangelandpracticesand intensive
developmentof roads(Fraley and Shepard1989;MBTSG 1998);(3) the introductionand
spreadof nonnativespeciesas a result of fish stockingand facilitatedby degradedhabitat
conditions,particularly for brook trout and lake trout, which competewith bull trout for
limited resourcesand,in the caseof brook trout, hybridizewith bull trout (Leary et al.
1993;Riemanet al. 2006); (4) in the Coastal-Puget
Soundregion where amphidromous
mainstem
river
FMO
bull trout occur,degradationof
habitat,and the degradationand
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loss of marine nearshoreforaging and migration habitat due to urban and residential
development;and (5) degradationof foraging, migration, and overwintering habitat
resulting from reducedprey base,roads, agriculture,development,and dams'
4.0 ENVIRONMENTAL

BASELINE

Regulationsimplementing the ESA (50 CFR $ 402.02)define the environmentalbaseline
as the past and presentimpacts of all Federal,State,or private actions and other human
activities in the Action Area on listed speciesor critical habitat. Also included in the
environmentalbaselineare the anticipatedimpacts on listed speciesor critical habitat of
all proposedFederalprojectsin the Action Area that haveundergonesection7
consultation,and the impacts of Stateand private actionsthat are contemporaneouswith
the consultationin progress.
This section analyzesthe current condition of the bull trout in the action area,the factors
responsiblefor that condition, and the intendedrole of the action areain the conservation
of the Columbia River interim recovery unit for the bull trout. The action area,at the
focus of this discussion,lies within the Columbia River Distinct Population Segment
which is identified in the bull trout listing rule for the coterminousUnited States(Service
1999)as the Columbia River Interim Recovery Unit for the bull trout (Figure 2).
Additional maps are available in the Appendix A which identify the core areaswithin the
Draft Upper and Middle Columbia River Recovery Units (Service 2002), discussedin the
Action Area.
This section also analyzesthe current condition of bull trout critical habitat in the action
area,the factorsresponsiblefor that condition,and the intendedconservationrole of bull
trout critical habitat within the action area.
The following assessmentof the current statusof the bull trout and its critical habitat in
the action areais based,in part, on applicationof the format titled "A Frameworkto
Assist in Making EndangeredSpeciesAct Determinationsof Effect for Individual or
GroupedActions at the Bull Trout SubpopulationScale" (Service 1999).This format
includesa decisionmatrix with pathwaysand indicators(Matrix) designedto describethe
baselineof the populationandhabitat conditionsand effectsof the proposedactionon
theseconditions. The Serviceusesthe Matrix, the Service'sDraft RecoveryPlan
(Service2002),the proposedand final rules for designatedCritical Habitat (2002,2004,
and 2005a),and the scienceassociatedwith the developmentof informationfor the
Service's5-yearreview (Service2005b).
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Figure 2. Map of the Columbia River DPS alsodescribedin the Coterminus
listing asthe ColumblaRiver Interim RecoveryUnit. (Service2002)
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habitat conditions for migration exist in the lower reachesof tributaries (Methow, Entiat,
and'WenatcheeRivers). There are fewer occuffencesof bull trout in the Columbia River
where poorer habitat conditions in tributarieshave fragmentedmigration corridors or
reducedpopulations(Yakima, Walla Walla, Umatilla, and JohnDay rivers). Greaterbull
trout use of the mainstemColumbiaRiver would be expectedif habitatconditions
improve andpopulationsincreasein thesetributaries.Upstreampassage,in the form of
fishways or laddersconstructedfor salmon, allows bull trout to migrate upstreampast
dam facilities. Downstreampassagethrough dam facilities occursthrough the turbines,
spillways, andjuvenile bypasssystems. Currently, within the action areathere is only
onejuvenile bypassconstructedand operatingwhich is at Rocky ReachDam.
Bull trout have been documentedboth upstreamand downstreamof the Project, including
the Rocky Reach,Rock Island,Wells, Wanapum,and PriestRapidsreservoirs.Current
information also suggeststhe presenceof bull trout in the Hanford Reachof the
ColumbiaRiver, locateddownstreamof the Project(Gray and Dauble I9ll andPfeifer et
al. 2001). They have beenobservedupstreamof the Projectin the mainstemColumbia
River nearChief JosephDam (T. McCracken,Setvice,2006,pers.comm..).
Juvenile Bull Trout Abundancein the Mainstem Columbia River
Downstreampassageofjuvenile anadromousfish at damsoccursthroughjuvenile fish
passagefacilities,by spilling water over dam spillways,or travelingthroughthe
powerhouseturbines. Bull trout are observedeachyearusing the adult fish passage
facilities to passthe Rocky Reach,Rock Island,and Wells Dams. Juvenilebull trout
havebeenobservedin thejuvenile samplingfacilitiesat thesedamsas well, although
very infrequently. Bull trout were sampledin the Rocky ReachDam prototypejuvenile
bypasscollectorin 1998,1999,2000,200I,and2002,wi1h23,30,8, 4, and5 fìsh
observed,respectively(Service2004a). In 2003,no juvenile bull trout \Meresampledat
the new Rocky ReachDam juvenile collectorsamplingfacility. Length measurements
were not taken on thesefish; however, anecdotalinformation from sarnplingfacility
personnelindicatedthat most werejuvenile or sub-adultfish. Facility personnelcould
recall observing only two or three adult bull trout in the sampling facility during all years
of prototypeoperation(S. Hemstrom,CPUD, pers.comm.,2003). Juvenilefish sampling
in 2003 occurredfor only 2 hours (8-10 am) eachday, and in the evening(4-6 pm andT
to 9 pm) one day per week. It is probablethat somejuvenile and adult bull trout pass
undetectedat night during periodswhen the samplingfacility is not operating.This
bypasswill be usedin future yearsto collectjuvenile salmon(sockeye,spring chinook,
summer/fallchinook) and steelheadto conductjuvenile fish passagestudies(passage
efficiency and survival) at Rocky Reachand Rock Island dams. Study fish are captured
at the juvenile collection facility during index sampling periods (nonnally two hours,
Monday-Friday0800 to 1000hours),or until 1,500fish are collected,which ever comes
first. In addition,samplingis conductedin the evenings(from 1400to 1600,and 1900to
2100 hours)once eachweek to assesshow well the morning samplingperiod represents
the migration timing. Juvenilebull trout may be capturedduring periods when study fish
arebeing collected.
Numbersof bull trout capturedat the Rock IslandBypasssmolt trappingfacility from
(www.fpc.org,
1997through2006were2,7,14,1, 8, and8,2,3, and5 respectively
a a
JJ
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Service2004). From 1998-2006therewere a total of 18juvenile bull trout (when only
including actualjuvenile data)capturedat the Rock IslandDam smolt trap facility
generallybetweenJune-August.No juvenile bull trout were capturedin the Rock Island
JuvenileBypasstrap in 2003 (L. Praye,WDFW, pers.comm.,2003). Additionally,
between1998and 2006 therewere an additional30 bull trout observedgenerally
betweenMay-August (the sizewas not determined).We assumethat sinceadult bull
trout are generallyidentifiedthat thesefish were eitherjuvenile or sub-adultbull trout.
Most of the bull trout capturedat the bypassare small bull trout. Somemortality of
juvenile salmonand steelheadoccurswith the operationof the Rock Islandbypass. The
proposedjuvenile bypasssystemis designedto achieveat leasta 95o/osurvival rate. For
the purposesof this analysis,we will use a singlesurvival rateof 94Yofor juvenile and
sub-adultbull trout at both Projectdams.
Additionally, therewere bull trout observedat other smolt trappingfacilities and adult
ladderson the mainstemColumbiaRiver. For example,therewas one bull trout observed
at McNary Dam in Decemberof 2004 and anotherat BonnevilleDam in powerhouse2 in
the smolt trappingfacility in March of 2005.
Numbersofjuvenile bull trout havebeencollectedfrom 1997-2006at screwtraps,during
downstreammovementswithin the Methow,Entiat, and WentcheeRivers for multiple
years. Therehasbeensomeinformationcollectedin the Yakima River and in the N.
Fork TeanawayRiver in multiple yearsduring downstreammonitoring as well. In the
WenatcheeBasin, averagenumbersofjuvenile bull trout collectedat the screwtrapsare
302 in the ChiwawaRiver with a range o176-605juveniles,4 in NasonCreekwith a
'Wenatchee
rangeof 0-13juveniles,2 in the Lake
outlet with a rangeof 0-5 juveniles, 106
in PeshastinCreekwith a rangeof 99-172, and2 in the WenatcheeRiver at Monitor with
arangeof 0-4. The screwtrap at Monitor on the WenatcheeRiver is the furthest
downstreamlocationin the'WenatcheeRiver, and it is likely that thesefish travel
downstreamto the Columbia River for its feeding opportunitiesand overwintering
conditions.
One screwtrap in the lower part of the Entiat River averages14,5juvenile bull trout
captured,but hashad as many as 38 captured(www.cbr.washington.edu/dart/dart.html).
All of thesejuveniles are expectedto migrateout of the Entiat and into the FMO habitat
in the ColumbiaRiver becauseof the increasedfeedingandhigh quality overwinter
habitat there. In the Methow River, sampling at screw traps on the Twisp River averaged
28 with a rangeof 6-49juvenile bull trout. On the Methow River near Carlton,in the
lower portion of the Methow, only 2juvenile bull trout havebeenseenat the screwtrap
or an averageof 0.7juveniles in the 3 yearsit has operated.This is the furthest
downstreamscrewtrap in the Methow and it is likely that thesehsh could move into the
ColumbiaRiver for optimizing forageand overwinteringopportunities.
Not all screwtrap datais collectedyear round or similarly. Not all bull trout that could
be passingdownstreamare collectedat thesetrapsbecausenot all of the water goes
throughthem. Somescrelwtrapsare locatedin placesthat may not be conduciveto the
collectionof bull trout which are strearnbottom oriented,as comparedto other
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salmonids.Dependingon geologyand flow conditions,the trapsmay be locatedrn a
portion of the channelthat bull trout do not use. Traps are also shut down for safety in
high flows during the spring or fall. Little correction factors are availablefor the quality
of the screw trap data for bull trout, However, the Servicebelieves that information
likely representsthe minimum number of bull trout moving downstreaminto the
mainstem Columbia River.
Thereis also somedataavailableon juvenile bull trout in the N. Fork TeanawayBasin.
Three bull trout juveniles were countedin a panel weir in Jungle and Jack creeksand 1
bull trout juvenile countedin a Fyke net in the N. Fork Teanaway(Pearsonset al, 1998).
In summary,we estimatethat annually 84 adult and 30 juvenile and sub-adultbull trout
'Wanapum
reservoir(seeAppendix B). About 30o/oof adultbull trout used
usethe
multiple core areasfor someportion of their life history, and l0o/oappearedto spawnin
different core areasin succeedingyears (BioAnalysts Inc 2004).
SubAdult Bull Trout Abundancein the Mainstem Columbia River and at Project
Facilities
Grant PUD conducteda multi-gear, multi-seasonsampling effort over numeroushabitat
typesin 1999. This evaluationsuggestsinfrequentbull trout usewithin closeproximity
of the PriestRapidsand'Wanapumdams(Pfeifer et al. 2001). Only 2 subadultbull trout
were capturedduring this efforl.
Other data indicate that bull trout use of the Project fishways is limited at this time. The
licenseeconductsregularoperationsto removefish collectedwithin gatewellsat both the
WanapumandPriestRapidsdamsduring thejuvenile salmonidoutmigration. During
theseactivities,no bull trout havebeenobservedat PriestRapidsDam. During similar
gatewelloperationsat'WanapumDam for the period of 1991-2003,only 3 bull trout have
beenobserved(1 in eachof the years1998,7999,and2000). Over the last 43 years,3
bull trout have been documentedwithin the Project fish ladders. During fish ladder
maintenanceat PriestRapidsDam during 2000, 1 bull trout (36-cm long) was found and
releasedalive from the left bank fìsh ladderon December8, 2000 (T. Dresser,Grant
County PUD, personalcommunication).At WanapumDam, a singlebull trout (42-cm
long) was salvagedfrom the left bank fish ladder during maintenanceefforts on
December12,2000 (T. Dresser,Grant County PUD, personalcommunication).One
adult bull trout has been observedusing the Project fishways at Wanapum fish ladder on
July 23,2002 (T. Dtesser,Grant County PUD, pers.comm..).
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Adult Bull Trout Abundancein Fish LadderPassageCountsand Smolt Trap Monitorine
Svstemsin the MainstemColumbiaRiver
Bull trout areroutinely observed(and counted)by Chelanand DouglasPUD employees
while the fish arepassingthroughthe fish ladders(Service2004). Before the installation
of computervideo-monitoring,bull trout were documentedby direct observationat fish
ladderwindows. Since 1992,fìsh havebeen countedutilizing round-the-clockcomputer
video recordingsduring adult salmonpassageperiods. Countsprior to 1998did not
differentiate bull trout from other trout.
Chelanand DouglasPUDs, ownersand operatorsof the Rock Island,Rocky Reachand
Wells hydroelectricprojects,beganto enumeratebull trout using the adult passage
facilities in 1998. A total of 83 bull trout passedRocky ReachDam betweenMay 3 and
July 31 that year (ChelanPUD,2002 unpublisheddata). In1999, from May 10 to
November 14,128 bull trout passedthe project. In 2000, 2001,and2002, countsof bull
trout usingthe fish ladderfrom April20 to November14 were276,204,and2}l,
respectively.More than 80% of bull trout passagefor theseyearsoccurredfrom May 1
to July 3 1. In 2003 (April 14 to September3), 206 bull trout passedRocky ReachDam.
Between2004 and2006 a total of 161, 155, and 132bull trout, respectivelypassedRocky
ReachDam, with most betweenMay and August. In all yearson record,the majority of
the bull trout passedthe Project in May and June (75 to 90%). Although the extent of
bull trout passageat othertimes of the year is unknown, somebull trout do use fish
ladderfacilitiesto passthe facilities in September,October,and November(Service
2004,www.cbr.washington.eduldaftldart
html). Fish countingendsaroundNovember 15
eachyear. For most years,the countingperiod was limited to 3 to 8 months, More
recently,countingrnay occur for up to 10 months of a year.
Generally,fewer bull trout areobservedat Rock Island Dam eachyear comparedwith
Rocky ReachDam. In 1998,1999,2000,and 2001, the numbersof bull trout observedat
Rock Islandwere 48, 56, and 88, and 82, respectively(CPUD, 2002 unpublisheddata).
Between55 and 70Yoof the fish that passedRock Island Dam in thoseyearsdid so in
May and June. In 2002,87 bull trout passedRock IslandDam from April 14 to
November 14; most of thesefìsh passedin May and June(75%). From April 14 to
September3,2003,77 bull trout passedRock Island Dam, 55 of thoseduring May and
June. Betweenthe yearsof 2004-2006,a total of 114, 69, and35 bull trout, respectively
passedRock IslandDam, most in May throughAugust. For most years,the counting
period was limited to 3 to 8 months. More recently,countingmay occur for up to 10
monthsof a year.
At Wells Dam, countsof bull trout passingthe dam beganin 1999. Data from 19992006,indicatethat 4l to 108 (www.cbr.washington.eduldartldart.html)
passthe dam in
any given year;most passthroughthe ladderin May and June. ChelanCounty PUD
reportedthat bull trout passthrough the ladder at Wells Dam in similar pattem and
numbersto that at the Rock Island and Rocky ReachDams:however.it shouldbe noted
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that the countingperiod is limited from 3 to 7 monthsof the year (Service2004a-CPUD
More recently,counting
HCP; FERC 2006 www.cbr.washington.eduldartldaft.html).
year.
a
to
10
months
of
for
up
may occur
In addition,adult bull trout are also countedin the mainstemColumbiaRiver at Rock
Island smolt trappingfacilities. Therewere 8 adultsobservedfrom 1998-2006in the
smolt trappingfacilities at Rock IslandDam. Bull trout arealso seenat other smolt
trappingfacilitiesin the mainstemColumbia and othertributaries(Rock Island, Snake,
GrandRhonde,JohnDay, etc.
In the lower Yakima River. there have been 5 bull trout observedin the mainstemnear
CleElum, Swauk Creek,Ellensburg,confluenceof NachesRiver, and Benton City.
In summary,the adult fishway or laddercountssuggestan averageof 82 fish passing
Rock IslandDam, 203 at Rocky ReachDam, and 71 at Wells Dam. Adult bull trout are
also seenat othermaintemdamsin smolt trappingfacilitiesboth upstreamand
downstreamof the Project. Although fish countsat adult fishwaysgenerallyonly cover
5-8 monthsand sometimes10 monthsduring ayear,most fish arebelievedto pass
through the dams in May and July. We estimatethat annually 84 adult use the Wanapum
reservoir(seeAppendix B). About 30% of adult bull'trout usedmultiple core areasfor
someporlion of their life history, and l0o/oappearedto spawnin different core areasin
succeedingyears(BioAnalystsInc 2004).
Radio Telemetq¡Data for Adult Bull Trout
In an effort to evaluatethe statusof the bull trout in the micl-ColurnbiaRiver, Glant PUD,
alongwith Chelanand DouglasPUDs, initiatedresearchwhich focuSedprimarily on fish
passageat the PriestRapids,Wanapum,Rock Island,Rocky Reach,and Wells
hydroelectricprojects(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004). This researchinvestigated:(1) passage
at the five hydroelectricfacilities,specifìcally,migrationrate fi'om the tailraceof the
projectsto the ladderentrances,from the ladderentrancesto the ladderexits, and from
the ladderexits to the next upstreamproject or the tributary of residence,and fallback
rateat eachproject; (2) tributary selectionand residence;and (3) mainstemColumbia
River residence.
With regardto the PriestRapidsProject,resultsof the researchindicatedthat of the 79
weredetectedwithin Wanapumreservoir
bull trout radio-tagged,I0 (12.7o/o)
the
10 fish usedthe areaof the reservoirupstreamof
(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004). Five of
Tekison Creek,wherethe other frve usedthe entirereservoir,including one fish moving
downstreamof PriestRapidsDam. Thesefish madeextensiveupstreamand downstream
movementsinto multiple tributaries,betweenand within years,including into the
Methow, Entiat, and WenatcheeRivers. Most moved into tributariesby July and
reenteredthe mainstemColumbiaRiver in Novernber. Five of the 10 fisli that usedthe
reservoirmoved asmuch as 87 miles (1a0 km) in distancein a one-waymovement. One
fish enteredthe OkanoganRiver but shorlly thereaftermoved downstreamand entered
the Methow River. Use of the mainstemColumbiaRiver was extensiveand occured
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year-round,but most bull trout moved into tributaries by July and re-enteredthe
Columbia in November (Appendix C summanzesthe tributary use,movements,and
locationsof taggedbull trout in tributaries).
The Serviceinitiated a telemetrystudy in the WenatcheeRiver basin,in 2000 (Service
2006), and43 of 51 bull trout that were taggedwere groupedby similar movement
patterns.Theseincluded those fish that overwinteredin Lake Wentachee,the upper
Wentachee/ColumbiaRiver, and the Middle Wenatchee/ColumbiaRiver. Data described
in the draft report included 9 out of 43 (21%) radio taggedbull trout which made large
movementof up to 106 miles (170 km) one way in the ColumbiaRiver. The data
suggeststhat22% of the radio taggedfish spawnedmultiple times over a 2-3 yearperiod
and about 88% of the fish radio tracked for one year spawned.Key FMO habitat was
usedbetweenmonths and for ayear or more in Icicle Creek(8 months),mainstem
ColumbiaRiver (9 months),and the mainstemof the WenatcheeRiver (12 months).
Thesedata representthe best availableinformation to characterizebull trout use of the
PriestRapidsProjectArea and the mainstemColumbiaRiver. About 13 to 2lYo of radio
taggedfish make large movementsfrom 87-106miles (140 to 170km),or on average
17o/oarelong distancemigratory fish. Fish usedboth the more riverine environmentof
the upper Wanapum reservoir and the full reservoir. One of theselong distance
migrating fish was locatedbelow PriestRapidsdam in the tailrace. Of the 15 bull trout
collectedand taggedat Rock Island Dam,4 retumedto locationsdownstreamfrom the
dam and indicatedan inconsistentpatternin bull trout use of specificrearinglocations
within the ColumbiaRiver (SeeAppendix C).
Productivit)' (erowth and survival)
Bull trout lessthan 5 inchesin length (11crn)feed on aquaticinsects. Once they are
larger, their diet shifts to a mix of insectsand fish or primarily fish (Pratt 1992).
Migratory bull trout incrementallyincreasein size oncethey begin to feed on a diet of
fish. A recentradio telemetrystudy in the ColumbiaRiver mainstem(BioAnalystsInc.
2004) determinedthe age classesof 36 of the fish taggedin the mainstem;they ranged
from 12 fish at age4, 19 at age5, 3 at age6, and 3 at age7. Five of thesetaggedfish
spawnedpreviously on one or more occasions(BioAnalystsInc. 2004). Over half of the
radio-taggedbull trout detectedwithin the Wells Dam tailraceenteredthe hatchery
outfall. Given that bull trout are opportunistic feeders,thesefish could have been taking
advantageof the large concentrationsofjuvenile frsh within the hatcheryoutfall system
(BioAnalystsInc. 2004). Fish in the ColumbiaRiver that had scalesanalyzedshowed
large growth spurtsonce they reacheda certainage and this can be associatedwith
migratory behavior. The growth spurtsobservedwere assumedto have occurredwhen
bull trout enter the Columbia River. where the prevbaseis abundant.
The mainstemColumbiaRiver, including the reservoirs,providesan abundantfood
sourcefor migratory bull trout during the fall, winter, and spring. Forty-four speciesof
residentfishesare listed as likely to occurin the mid-ColumbiaRiver reachbetween
Chief Josephand Rock Island dams(NMFS, 2000). Thirty-sevenspeciesof fish were
collectedin the Rocky Reachsectionof the ColumbiaRiver during relicensingstudies
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conductedfor the Rocky ReachProject(Duke Engineering,2001). Foragef,rshsuchas
juvenile salmonand steelhead,whitef,rsh,sculpins(family Cottidae),suckers(family
Catostomidae),and minnows (family Cyprinidae) that are presentthroughout the
ColumbiaRiver were collectedin thesestudies(Service2004).
Bull trout evolvedwith anadromousand residentsalmonidsandprey on juvenile
salmonids. Largenumbersof hatchery-raisedsalmonand steelheadarereleasedinto the
Columbia River systemannually and provide an abundantsourceof prey for bull trout.
In 2000, about83 million hatcherysalmonand steelheadwere releasedinto the
Center,2001).
River system(FishPassage
Columbia/Snake
Connectivity(HabitatAccessand Condition)
The ColumbiaRiver (fi'om the Pacific Oceanto Chief JosephDam) servesas a migration
corridor, providing foraging, habitat, and overwintering areafor bull trout for fluvial bull
trout that spawnin the major tributary systems(Brown 1992;Service2001; and
BioAnalysts,Inc. 2002).
Although there are no natural physical bariers between eachof the major tributaries and
the mainstemColumbiaRiver, 9 mainstemdamslikely precludeupstreammigration and
downstreampassageof bull trout when fish laddersarenot being operated.These
structuresare designedand operatedprimarily for anadromoussalmonidsand not
specifically for bull trout and require maintenanceduring a time period in which they are
not operated.In the upper ColumbiaRiver wheretherearehigher numbelsof bull trout
using the mainstem,it appearsthat damsdo affect the ability of bull trout to move
upstreamand downstreambetweendamsand tributariesto reachspawninggrounds
(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2002,2003,2004). Migration ratesare slowedas evidencedin tagged
bull trout placeddownstreamof the dams(BioAnalysts,Inc.2004). On average,adult
bull trout with implantedradio transmitterstook longer to passdamsthan to move
throughreservoirs(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004). Dams on the mainstemin generalcan cause
injury or death,delay passage,causefallback (with a 260/omortality ratethrough
turbines),affectwater quality, andhydrographicvariation,as evidencedin may studies
implementedon the mainstemColumbiaRiver (Mendel andMilks 1995,Service2000).
Downstreampassageat damsfor juvenile anadromousfish is providedby fish passage
facilities,by spilling water over dam spillways,or travelingthroughthe powerhouse.
Bonneville,JohnDay and McNary damshave fish screensandbypassfacilities for
juvenile anadromoussalmonids.The Dalles Dam turbinesarenot screenedand fish pass
the dam through an ice-trashsluiceway. Fish passthe Upper ColumbiaRiver projectsvia
the spillwaysor similar passagedevices. Wells Dam usesa hydrocombinewhich
incorporatesa spillway abovethe powerhouse.During the summeÍ,fìsh that are
collectedat juvenile fish facilities at McNary Dam aretransportedby bargeor truck and
releasedat a site downstreamfrom BonnevilleDam. It is uncertainif thejuvenile fish
facilities are effectivelypassingbull trout becausethesestructureswere designedfor
juvenile anadromoussalmonand steelhead.Only 1 bull trout hasbeenrecordedat the
juvenile fish facilities at the Lower ColumbiaRiver dams. That fish was capturedat the
John Day Dam Smolt Monitoring Facility in May, 2002 (http://www.fpc.org).Thereis
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also a possibility that bull trout have not beenrecordedproperly in the past at someof the
smolt monitoring projects on the mainstem Snakeand Columbia Rivers. Small numbers
ofjuvenile and adult bull trout havebeencollectedat the Rock IslandDam Smolt
Monitoring Facility andat the Rocky ReachDam surfacecollector(htþ://www.þc.org).
While juvenile fish passagefacilities were not specificallydevelopedfor the downstream
passageof larger fish suchas migrating steelheadkelts or adult bull trout, most of these
systemshave not beenshown to injure or kill theselife stages.However, a 40 to 50o/o
injury rate has been measuredin someyearsto adult salmonidspassingthrough the
juvenile fish bypasssystemat McNary Dam (Wagner and Hilson, 1993). The overall
effìciencyof adult salmonids,including bull trout, passingdamsvia juvenile bypass
facilities and spill hasnot beenthoroughlyexamined(Service2004d).
The mortality rate for adult bull trout passingthrough turbines has not been studiedbut a
surrogatecan be used. Mortality estimatesranging between22o/oand 57o/ofor adulf
steelheadthat passedthrough turbines was describedin a summary of adult fish fallback
ratesand mortality (Service2000). Fourteento 260/omortality was reportedfor fallback
ratesthrough turbines at federal dams on the SnakeRiver by Mendel and Milks (1995) in
the FCRPSBO (Service2000). "Fallback" ratesrelateto the potentialfor fish to
"fallback" through the dams,resulting in contactwith structural featuresof the dam
(spillways,turbines,or fish ladders). Adult mortality is likely to be higher than for
juveniles (Service2000, 2004).
Water temperaturescan develop into thermal barriers reducing or eliminating fish
passageand migration. During the fall, winter, and spring when bull trout are foraging,
overwintering, and migrating in the Columbia River, water temperaturesrange from
approximately28 to 70oF(-2 to 27"C), dependingon life history stageand form,
geography,elevation, diurnal and seasonalvariation, and local groundwaterinfluence.
'Water
temperaturestypically exceed70'F (zI"C) during August and September.
Average maximum daily water temperaturereadingsfor the last ten yearshave been less
than 68'F (20'C) in the forebaysof PriestRapids,Wanapum,Rock Island,Rocky Reach,
and Wells dams(Service2004d). The 1O-yearaveragemaximum daily water
temperaturesat Bonneville, The Dalles, John Day, and McNary dam forebaysare lower
than 70"F (21"C) except from early August to early September.
The degreeof historic movementamongcore areasbefore constructionof the mainstem
dams is diffrcult to infer. Preliminary analysisof a limited number of microsatellite loci
suggestthat allele frequency pattemsin the Yakima River basin have been influenced by
gene flow from the upper Columbia as well as the lower Columbia and the SnakeRiver
(Y. Reiss,USFS,pers.comm.2004). The consistencyof this pattem acrossalarger
sampleof loci remainsto be investigated.Resultsof currenttelemetrystudiessuggest
that geneflow among the Wenatchee,Entiat, and Metholv core areasis likely
(BioAnalysts2004), and geneflow betweenthesecore areasand the YakamaCore Area
is still possible(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004).
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Downstreamof the Action Area passageof bull trout is alsolimited or reducedby 4
federallyoperateddams,lBonneville(Rkm 235,Rml46.1), The Dalles(Rkm 308.1,
Rml91.5), JohnDay (Rkm 346.9,Rm 215.6),andMcNary ßkm 469.8,Rm 292)1.
Thesefacilities areoperatedby the Army Corpsof Engineersand form a seriesof
reservoirsin the lower ColumbiaRiver (Service2004d). Flow in the ColumbiaRiver
upstreamand downstreamof eachof thesedamsis affectedby operationsfor
hydropower,navigation,flood control, and anadromousfish migration. The Columbia
River is free-flowingdownstreamfrom Bonneville Dam.
Five damsoperatedby the public utility districtsof Grant,Douglas,and Chelancounties
form a seriesof reservoirsin the Upper ColumbiaRiver: PriestRapids(Rkm 638.9,Rm
397.1),Wanapum(Rkm 669,Rm 415.8),Rock Island(Rkm 129.5,Rm 453.4),Rocky
Reach(Rkm 762.2,Rm473.7),andWells (Rkm 828.8,Rm 515.1)dams(Service2004d).
River flows within this reachof the ColumbiaRiver are controlledby releasesfrom these
projectsandreleasesfrom Federaland Canadiandamsthat are locatedupstream.Flows
are controlledfor flood control,hydroelectricpower, recreation,irrigation, cultural
resourceprotection,residenthsh protection,and anadromousfish migration.
The Columbia River is free flowing from Priest Rapids Dam downstreamto McNary
Reservoirnearthe City of Richland,'Washington.Flows downstreamfrom PriestRapids
Dam are also affectedby power peakingoperationsatthal project.
ColumbiaRiver damsdownstreamfrom Chief JosephDam have fish passagefacilities
that havebeendesignedfor upstreampassageof migrating anadromousfish, primarily
for salmonand steelhead.Bull trout havebeenobservedby fish countersin the fìsh
laddersat Bonneville and the Dalles dams(http://www.fpc.org).Recordsat lower
ColumbiaRiver damsmay not accuratelyrepresentbull trout passagebecauseadult fìsh
countsandjuvenile anadromousfish monitoring ceasedafter October31, and fish
countersdo not alwaysrecordbull trout sightings. Bull trout havebeenobservedpassing
the fish laddersat Wanapum,Rock Island,Rocky Reach,and Wells dams. Thesebull
trout havebeenobservedpassingthroughthe laddersat similar or lower ratescompared
to salmonand steelhead(Chuck Peven,CCPUD, pers.comm.2004).
Bonneville,JohnDay and McNary damshave fìsh screenandbypassfacilities for
juvenile anadromoussalmonids.The Dalles Dam turbinesarenot screenedand fish pass
the dam through an ice-trashsluiceway. Fish passthe upper ColumbiaRiver dam
projectsvia spillways or similar passagedevices. During the summer,fish that are
collected at juvenile fish facilities at McNary Dam are transportedby barge or truck and
releasedat a site downstreamfrom Bonneville Dam. It is uncertainif thejuvenile fish
facilities are effectivelypassingbull trout becausethesestructureswere designedfor
juvenile anadromoussalmonand steelhead.Only 3 bull trout havebeenofhcially
recordedat thejuvenile fish facilities at the lower ColumbiaRiver dams;one at Mcnary
(http://www.fpc.org,
IlIll2007); 1 at the JohnDay Dam Smolt
Dam on 1212112004
(http://www.fpc.org,ll7ll200l);
and 1 at the
Monitoring Facility in May, 2002
Thereis alsoa
Bonnevillepowerhouse2 on3l2ll2005(http://www.fpc.org,lll1r12007).
past
properly
of the smolt
in
the
at
some
recorded
possibility that bull trout havenot been
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monitoring projects on the mainstem Snakeand Columbia Rivers. Small numbersof
juvenile and adultbull trout havebeen collectedat the Rock IslandDam Smolt
Monitoring Facility and at the Rocky ReachDam surfacecollector(http://www.þc.org).
Summarv of habitat Conditions
Analysis of habitatconditionsfor bull trout within the mainstemColumbiaRiver includes
using the Matrix pathways for assessingbull trout habitat conditions for water quality,
habitat access,habitat elements,channelcondition, flow/hydrology, and watershed
conditions at the tributary/local population scaleand at the river basin/corearea. The
mainstemColumbiaRiver is consideredto be functioningat high risk or (i.e. functioning
at unacceptablecondition) for bull trout. In general,this is due to the fact that the areais
functioning at high risk for most of the pathwaysincluding: water quality, habitat access,
channelcondition,flow/hydrology, and non-nativefish presence.It is alsobecausethe
other remaining pathways are functioning at moderaterisk (i.e. "functioning at risk") for
habitat elementsand watershedcondition. Refer to the Matrix for definitions of these
rankings.
Consulted-onand Other Effects that have Influenced the Condition of the Bull Trout in
the Mainstem Columbia River FMO Habitat.
The assessment
in the Rock CreekMine BO (Service2006a)of all of the biological
opinionsfrom the time of listing, until July 2006 (335 biological opinions),confirmed
that no actionsthat haveundergonesection7 consultation,consideredeithersingly or
cumulatively,will appreciablyreducethe likelihood of survival and recoveryof the bull
trout or resultin the loss of any local populations,and that many of them will benefitbull
trout. Locally therehave beena few biological opinionson the MainstemColumbia
River, in the action area,basedon potentialadverìeeffectssuchas: the Service's
Biological Opinion for the Vemita Bar Site SelectionProjectby the Corpsof Engineers
(Service2005,Ref: 1-09-2005-F-0363)
which will accrueonly sub-lethaltake;the MidColumbiaHabitat ConservationPlan (Service2004,Ref: 04-0203)which will accrue
both lethal and sub-lethaltake; the Chief JosephDam Hatcheryand Lake ChelanDarn
FERC relicensing,Lake Entiat EstatesProject,and the FederalColumbiaRiver Power
System(FCRPS)Project,which will accrueboth lethal and sublethaltake; and several
minor Corpsof Engineersoverwaterstructureprojectsand a blanketpermit (RGP5)
project, which will accrueminimal sub-lethaltake.
Available informationindicatesimplementationof section6 andlorsectionf Oia)ff i(ai
pennits in the basin have resultedin direct effects to bull trout due to captureand
handling and indirectmortality f(Bureauof Reclamation(BOR), WashingtonDepartment
of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW), EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA), Central
WashingtonUniversity (CWU), YakamaNation, and Servicefisheriesstudies)1.
Although projectsassociatedwith the restorationprogramsmay resultin long-term
benefitsfor bull trout and their habitat,all projectsincludedin the proposedaction
resultedin take of this species.
It is unknown how many non-Federalactionshave occurredin the mainstemFMO
habitatsincethe listing of bull trout. Activities suchas emergencyflood control,
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development,and infrastructuremaintenanceare conductedon a regular basis and affect
riparian and instreamhabitat. Hydraulic Permitsissuedby the Statealso affectbull trout
and their habitat. Recentland-usechangesfrom agriculture to urban developmentalong
the riparian areasmay also affect bull trout and their habitat. County permits have likely
increasedfor constructionof homesin floodplain andriparian areas.
StatewideFederalrestorationprogramswhich include riparian restoration,restorationof
fish passageat barriers, and habitat improvement projects have been authorizedin the
Core Areas. The watershedgroupshave coordinatedto apply for moniesto complete
streamhabitatwork along the mainstems.The Biological Opinion for the Chelanand
Douglas County PUD HCP requiresbull trout monitoring and the associatedtributary
funding is providing restorationfor salmonidhabitats. The FCRPSBiological Opinion
alsoprovidesfor bull trout monitoring and associatedrestorationproject that will benefrt
bull trout. The V/ashingtonStateForestPracticeRulesHCP Biological Opinion will
include someadverseimpactsbut will allow for restorationactionson or nearstate
forestedlands,including fish barrier (i.e. culverts)removal/replacement.
Natural eventssuch as fire and flooding causechangesin the environment.The mainstem
and 2006 as
ColumbiaRiver was subjectto 100-yearflood eventsin 1990, 199511996,
gates
andremove
well as severalother flood eventsthat causedthe damsto openflood
woody debrisaccumulations.Thesecausedextremehydrologic fluctuations,extreme
velocitiesand quantitiesof water to spill over the flood gates,ladders,and through
turbines. This likely causeddegradationof habitat,including a loss of habitatfor
protectionfrom high water, and a loss of woody debrisfor habitat complexityin the
action areaand may have directly hanned bull trout at the project dams due to the
hydrologicfluctuations.
Global warming may also be contributing to streamtemperaturechangesin the mainstem
of the ColumbiaRiver. Warmer air temperaturesand increasingfrequencyof rain on
snow eventsdue to winter rainstorms contribute to changesin habitat conditions for bull
trout. Warmer water in the FMO habitat makesit more diffrcult for bull trout to migrate
and feedbecausethey aretrying to thermo-regulate.Increasedseverityof hydrologic
eventsmay leadto a higher frequencyof disruptionsand lessstability in habitat
pools, and otherhabitatsmay havemore sedimentsor may be
conditions(i.e. streambeds,
complexspawningor rearinghabitat,etc).
to
develop
alteredmore frequently
Threats
Bull trout habitatconditionswithin the mainstemColumbiaRiver arehighly altered,with
poor water quality that exceeds
degradedhabitatconditionssuchas: high temperatures,
establishedthresholdsand regulations,alteredhydrologic patterns,andpassagebarriers
being the key concerns.Of particularconcemis habitatconnectivityat the Project's
dams. Up to 50%-10%of the time that migratory bull trout are expectedto use the
mainstemColumbia River FMO habitat, the adult frshwaysat the Project and other dams
are closedor non-operationalso they block accessto bull trout for upstreammigration
(FERC2006).
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4.1.2 Bull Trout Status in the Yakima, Wenatchee,Entiat, and Methow Core Areas
Thesecore areascurrentlysupport35 local populationsof bull trout: 16 in the Yakima;7
in the Vy'enatchee;2
inthe Entiat; and 10 in the Methow. Although well distributed
acrossthe action area,thesepopulations occur in low abundanceand generally have
declining,slightly increasing,to stablepopulationtrends. Within this Action Area, stable
trends generally indicate the populationsthat are not decreasingor increasingthrough
time, and that arefunctioning at low numbers. No stableand clearly increasing
population trends occur in any of the core areasanalyzedhere. The migratory form of
the bull trout is not presentin many populations and habitat conditions and connectivity
are fragmented. Habitat conditions are degradedwithin thesecore areas,but generally
theseconditions improve as you move upstreamin the watershedas describedin
watershedassessments
and previousbiological opinions. Chronichabitatissueswithin
thesecore areasinclude relatively high water temperature,passagebarriers, and
prolongedlow-flow conditions.
The currentconditionof the bull trout within thesecore areashasbeencausedby dams,
forest managementpractices,livestock grazing, agricultural practicesand irrigation
diversions,mining, residentialdevelopment,recreationaldevelopment,fisheries
management,diking for flood control, and roads/culverts,A detaileddiscussionof bull
trout statuswithin eachof thesecore areasand the factors influencing that statusis
presentedin Chapters2l and22 of the draft Bull Trout RecoveryPlan (Service 2002),
which are herein incorporatedby reference;the scientific analysisfor the draft bull trout
5 year review (Service2005b); subbasinplans; and our core areaanalysisand the bull
trout Matrix Habitat Condition. Summariesfor eachcore areain the action areaare
presentedbelow.
Yakima Core Area
Abundance.Productivit)'.Connectivit)'.Habitat Conditions
Bull trout are dispersedthroughout the Yakima River basin. Residentand migratory
(both fluvial and adfluvial) bull trout are all found within the Yakima Core Area. Bull
trout in the Yakima Core Area are currently found in 16 local populations. There are
discussionsaboutpossibiereintroductionof one additionalpopulation(TaneumCreek).
Currently 8 of the 16 populationslikely contributeindividualsto the mainstemColumbia
River basedon information developedin geneticand radio telemetryreportsin the
Yakima Core Area.
The Yakima Core Area populationspersistat low numbers,in fragmented,local
populations. Since 1998,redd countshave varied from 455-687,averaging534. The
overall trend in redd counts in the Yakima Core Area is unstableand decreasingand
becauseof the lack of interconnectivity,it is currentlyconsideredto be at intermediate
risk from the deleteriouseffectsof geneticdrift. Given the lack of consistentpopulationcensusinformation, the low numbersof spawningmigratory bull trout in most of the
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numbersof reddsin
local populations,the continuedlack of connectivity,and decreased
one of the largestpopulations,bull trout in the Yakima Core Area are consideredto have
low resiliencyand to be at increasedrisk ofextirpation from stochasticevents.
The Yakima Core Area is unique in that it's locatedbetweenthe upper and lower
Columbia and SnakeRiver Core Areaswhich makesit a possiblepopulation"mixing
zone"betweentheseareasin terms of demographicand genetic exchange. It is a very
long watershedwith long sectionsof FMO habitat in the mainstem,connectivity to the
Columbia River, and where historic connectivity provided many large wetland and lake
habitatfeaturesthat bull trout could chooseto use as FMO habitat. Historically,bull
trout could have chosento migrate upstreamor downstreamfrom theselakes to spawning
habitat. However currently,passageis blockedby 5 BOR damsfor irrigation purposes.
Spawning also occursboth earlier and later here than other Core Areas.
River
Information provided for the consultationand describedin the mainstem Columbia
'Wanapum
and
in
the
observed
baselinesectionabovesuggests2Io 6 bull trout havebeen
Priest Rapids Reservoirswithin the project facilities such as the fishways. Thesefish
rangedin size from 14-16inches(36 to 42 cm). Two of the fish were found in fish
laddersduring maintenanceactivities in December,and were likely using the fish ladders
as foraging, holding, or overwinter habitat and not just passingthrough the fishway.
Becausethe Yakima is the closestcore area,thesefish were found in Decembet,and
thesefish are of a smallermigratory size class,thesefish could be from the Yakima
populations.
Analysis of habitatconditionsfor bull trout within the Yakima Core Area includesusing
bull trout habitatconditionsfor water quality, habitat
the Matrix pathwaysfor assessing
access,habitatelements,channelcondition,flow/hydrology,andwatershedconditionsat
the tributaryllocalpopulationscaieand at the river basin/corearea. Brook trout presence
to somedegreefor habitat.
can indicatedegradedhabitat conditionsand is alsoaddressed
Cle Elum/
(Ahtanum
Bumping,
Taneum
Creeks,
populations
and
There are 61ocal
Waputs, Teanaway,and the Upper Yakima Rivers) of bull trout and one potential local
population or spawning tributaries where most Matrix pathways are functioning at high
risk (i.e. functioningat unacceptablecondition). There are 10 local populations (Box
Canyon,Crow, Deep, Gold, Indian, and RattlsnakeCreeksand the American,Kachess,
N. Fork Tieton, S. Fork Tieton Rivers) that arefunctioningat moderaterisk (i.e.
functioning at risk).
At the Yakima Core Area scale,habitat conditions for spawning and rearing areasfor all
local populationsare functioning at high risk (i.e. functioningat unacceptablecondition)
for the pathways of habitat access,channelcondition, flow/hydrology, and brook trout
presenceand are functioning at moderaterisk (i.e. functioning at risk) for the pathwaysof
water quality and habitatelements,This is generallydue to blockedmigratory corridors,
loss of complexriver habitat alteredchanneland watershedconditions,and extreme
hydrologicpattems. The conditionof FMO habitatin the Yakima Core Area is at high
risk of not functioningadequatelyfor bull trout becauseof poor water quality, lack of
adequatehabitatcomplexity,poor channel,flow or hydrology, and watershedconditions,
andthe presenceof brook trout. Referto the Matrix for definitionsof theserankings.
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Consulted-onand Other Effects that have Influenced the Condition of the Bull Trout in
the Yakima CoreArea.
in the Rock CreekMine BO (Service2006a)of all of the biological
The assessment
opinionsfrom the time of listing, until July 2006 (335 biological opinions),confirmed
that no actionsthat have undergonesection 7 consultation,consideredeither singly or
cumulatively, will appreciablyreducethe likelihood of survival and recovery of the bull
trout or resultin the loss of any local populationsand that many of them will benefit bull
trout. Locally therehavebeena high to moderatenumberof biological opinionsin the
Yakima Core Area, in the actionarea,basedon potentialadverseeffectsto the population
and/or habitat such as the following examples(though not an exhaustivelist): the
WashingtonForestPracticesand Plum CreekHCP, USFS Box CanyonRoad
Improvement,emergencyconsultationon SalmonLa SacRoadFailure,and Pollalie
Ridge Fire emergencyconsultation,WashingtonDepartmentof Transportation
programmaticconsultationfor road maintenanceand repairs,the USFS programmatic
consultationfor culvertreplacementand noxiousweed treatments,numerousBOR
diversionmaintenanceand work projects,Lower Ahtanum Diversion and Town
Diversion Dam projects,Naches-CowicheFish LadderModifìcation,ColemanCreek
Fish ScreenReplacementproject,and BORs Fish Salvagefrom the Tieton Pool project,
which will accrueboth lethal and sub-lethaltake.
Available informationindicatesimplementationof section6 andlorsection10(aX1XA)
permitsin the basinhaveresultedin direct effectsto bull trout due to captureand
handling and indirectmortality (BOR, WDFW, EPA, CWU, YakamaNation, and F'WS
fisheriesstudies).Although projectsassociatedwith the restorationprogramsmay result
in long-termbenefitsfor bull trout and their habitat,all projectsincludedin the proposed
actionresultedin takeof this species.
It is unknown how many non-Federalactionshave occurredin the Yakima Core Area
sincethe listing of bull trout. Activities suchas emergencyflood control,development,
and infrastructuremaintenanceare conductedon a regular basis and affect riparian and
instreamhabitat. Hydraulic Permitsissuedby the Statealso affectbull trout and their
habitat. Recentland-usechangesfrom agricultureto urbandevelopmentalongthe
riparian areasmay also affect bull trout and their habitat. County permits have likely
increasedfor constructionof homesin floodplain and riparian areas.
StatewideFederalrestorationprogramswhich include riparianrestoration,restorationof
fish passageat barriers,and habitatimprovementprojectshavebeen authorizedin the
Yakima Core Area. The Yakima River watershedgroupshave coordinatedto apply for
moniesto completestreamhabitatwork alongthe mainsternYakima River and its
tributariesand areworking with the U.S. ForestServiceto completeculvertrepairs.
Most large fish passageculvertson nationalforestland havebeenreplacedwith open
bottom archesor bridges. The Plum CreekTimber CompanyCascadesHCP was
developedon landsin the I-90 Corridor. The HCP hasprovisionsfor timber harvesting
and other land managementactivities that benefit bull trout. Impacts to bull trout and
their habitat from grazingin Ahtanum Creek on WDNR lands and Ahtanum Irrigation
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District landshavebeenreducedwith the placementof a fence in2004 alongriparian
areasadjacentto most of the spawninghabitat. Impacts to bull trout and their habitat
from grazingon national forest lands in the South Fork Tieton have beenreducedwith
the changesto specialuse permits that preclude cows from areaswith redds during and
after spawning,and reduce effects to riparian areas. Natural eventssuch as fire, flooding,
and global warming also causechangesin the environmentwithin the Yakima Core Area.
Threats
In summary, continuedthreatsto the bull trout in the Yakima Core Area include: water
quality and water quantity degradationand migration barriers associatedwith a lack of
passagein five major BOR storagereservoirs,diversionsand water withdrawals,
degradationof streamhabitat within the drawdown zone of inigation reservoirs,and the
contaminationin the Yakima River from pesticidesand other agriculturally related
chemicals;continuingeffectsof pastlogging activities(suchasroad construction);
livestock practiceson both private, stateand federal lands in riparian areasand spawning
areas;mining in the form of placer suction dredging and hard rock mining; residential
developmentand urbanization along the riparian corridors; fish managementand
hatcherystocking,fishing regulations,poaching,non-nativespecies
associated
introduction within bull trout habitat; increasedfire frequencyin easternWashington
shifting from historic levels and causingfrequent large scaledisturbancesin the core
area; andcontaminationin the Yakima River from pesticidesand other agriculturally
relatedchemicals.
WenatcheeCore Area
Abundance.Productivit)¡. Connectivitv. H abitat Conditi ons
Bull trout are dispersedthroughout the WenatcheeRiver basin. Residentand rnigratory
(both fluvial and adfluvial) bull trout are all found within the WenatcheeCore Area. Bull
trout in the'WenatcheeCore Area are currentlyfound in 7 local populations.All
populationshave connectivity to the mainstemColumbia River. Currently, 5 of the 7
local populations are thought to contribute individuals into the mainstem Columbìa River
basedon datafrom multiple radio-telemetryand somegeneticanalysis(BioAnalystsInc.,
2004;Appendix C; and the Service2006c).
All bull trout populationsbut one in the WenatcheeCore Area, persistin low numbers
and are at risk for genetic drift and inbreeding. The range of redds in the Wenatchee
Core Area variesfrom 283 in 2001 to 706 in 2006. Since2000, thereare an averageof
452 reddsin the WenatcheeCoreArea. This is greaterthan the 391 reddswhich existed
for the Wenatcheepopulationsin 1998at the time of listing. Overall,the trend for the
WenatcheeCore Area seemsto be stableand suggestsa slightly increasingtrend. Given
the lack of consistentpopulation censusinformation in the record of redd count surveys
and the low numbersof adult spawningbull trout in most of the local populations,this
Core Area is consideredto be at moderateresiliencyand intermediaterisk of extirpation
from stochasticevents.
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The WenatcheeCore Area is unique in that it has connectivity to the Columbia River and
to a large natural lake in the upper basin. Bull trout can chooseto use the lake and/or the
Wenatcheeand Columbia Rivers as FMO habitat and to go upstreamor downstreamto
spawninghabitat. As radio-telemetryhas indicated,bull trout are ableto exhibit resident,
fluvial, and adfluvial patternsand mix betweenlocal populations and migrate both
upstreamand downstreamof the'WenatcheeRiver in the mainstemColumbiaRiver
(BioAnalysts,Inc, 2004, Service2006).
Information provided for the consultation and describedin the mainstem Columbia River
in the baselinesectionabove,and in multiple radio-telemetrystudiessuggeststhat a
'Wenatchee
fish (about 2lo/o) make longer movementsthan bull trout
higher proportion of
from other core areas. The redd survey data from the five local populations that likely
use the ColumbiaRiver indicatesa meanof 368 reddsor 136 fish could be assumedto
accessthe mainstemColumbiaRiver. Approximately 154 fish or 27o/oof thosecould
make long movementsas summarizedin radio-telemetrystudies(Service2004,
BioAnalysts2004,B. Kellyringel, Service,pers.comm.). Similar datafrom radiotelemetrystudiesby the PUD suggeststhat 31.5% of the radio-taggedfish that used
WanapumReservoir\Mereassociatedwith the WenatcheeCore Area (BioAnalysts,Inc.
2004). The number of bull trout that make theselong rangemovementsto the Project
areato useWanapumReservoiris at least58 fish of the WenatcheeCore Area
populations(AppendixB).
Analysis of habitatconditionsfor bull trout within the WenatcheeCore Area includes
using the Matrix pathwaysfor assessing
bull trout habitatconditionsfor water quality,
habitataccess,habitatelements,channelcondition,flow/hydrology,and watershed
conditionsat the tributary/localpopulationscaleand at the river basin/corearea. Brook
trout presencecan indicatedegradedhabitatconditionsand is also addressed
to some
degreefor habitat. There are4 (Icicle, Nason,PeshastinCreeksandthe Little Wenatchee
River) local populationsof bull trout or spawningtributarieswheremost Matrix
pathwaysare functioningat high risk (i.e. functioningat unacceptablecondition),there
are 2 (Chiwaukum Creek and the White River) local populationsthat are functioning at
moderaterisk (i.e. functioningat risk), and 1 local population(ChiwawaRiver) that is
functioningat low risk (i.e. functioningappropriately).
At the WentacheeCore Area scale,habitatconditionsfor spawningand rearingfor all
local populationsof bull trout are functioningat high risk (i.e. functioningat
unacceptablecondition) for the pathways of water quality, habitat elements,watershed
conditions,and brook trout presenceand are functioningat moderaterisk (i.e.
"functioning at risk") for the pathways of habitat access,channelcondition, and
that delay
flow/hydrology. This is generallydue to passageobstructions/barriers
migration,a loss of complexhabitat,alteredchanneland watershedconditionsand
hydrologicpattems. The condition of FMO habitatin the Yakima Core Area is at high
risk of not functioningadequatelyfor bull trout becauseof poor water quality, lack of
adequatehabitatcomplexity,poor channelconditions,flow or hydrology, and watershed
conditions.and the oresenceof brook trout. Refer to the Matrix for definitionsof these
rankings.
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Consulted-onand Other Effects that have Influenced the Condition of the Bull Trout in
Core Area.
the'Wenatchee
in the Rock CreekMine BO (Service2006a)of all of the biological
The assessment
opinionsfrom the time of listing, until July 2006 (335biological opinions),confirmed
that no actionsthat haveundergonesection7 consultation,consideredeithersingly or
cumulatively, will appreciablyreducethe likelihood of survival and recovery of the bull
trout or resultin the loss of any local populationsandthat many of them will benefitbull
trout (seethe Statussectionfor additionalinformation). Locally therehavebeena few
biological opinionsin the WenatcheeCore Area, within the actionarea,basedon
potentialadverseeffectsto the populationand/orhabitatsuchas'in the following
examples,thoughnot an exhaustivelist: the WashingtonForestPracticesand PUD
HCPs, FCRPSProject,WashingtonDepartmentof Transportationprogrammatic
consultationfor road maintenanceand repairs,the USFS programmaticconsultationfor
culvertreplacementand noxiousweed treatments,numerousBOR diversionmaintenance
andwork projects,the Mid-Columbia Coho Reintroductionproject,Icicle Creekand
Restorationprojects,White River Road Relocationproject,Icicle ComplexFire
EmergencyConsultationand Rehabilitation projects,Dirlyface Fire Ernergency
Consultation,and the LeavenworthNational Fish HatcheryOngoingOperationsproject,
which will accrueboth lethal and sub-lethaltake.
Available informationindicatesimplementationof section6 andlorsection1O(aX1XA)
permitsin the basinhaveresultedin dilect effectsto bull tlout due to captureand
handling and indirectrnortality (BOR, WDFW, EPA, CWU, YakamaNation, and FWS
fisheriesstudies).Although projectsassociatedwith the restorationprogramsmay result
in long-termbenefitsfor bull trout and their habitat,all projectsincludedin the proposed
actionresultedin take of this species,
It is unknown how many non-Federalactionshave occurredin the'WenatcheeCore Area
sincethe listing of bull trout. Activities suchas emergencyflood control,development,
and infrastructuremaintenanceare conductedon a regular basis and affect riparian and
instreamhabitat. Hydraulic Pennitsissuedby the Statealso affectbull trout and their
habitat. Recentland-usechangesfrom agricultureto urban developmentalongthe
riparian areasmay also affectbull trout and their habitat. County permitshave likely
increasedfor constructionof homesin floodplain and riparianareas.
StatewideFederalrestorationprogramswhich includeriparianrestoration,restorationof
fish passageat barriers,and habitatimprovementprojectshavebeenauthorizedin the
WenatcheeCore Area. The WenatcheeRiver watershedgroupshave coordinatedto
apply for moniesto completestreamhabitatwork alongthe mainstemWenatcheeRiver
and its tributariesand are working with the U.S. ForestServiceto completeculvert
repairs. Most large fish passageculverlson nationalforestland havebeenreplacedwith
openbottom archesor bridges. The Biological Opinion for the Chelanand Douglas
County PUD HCP requiresbull trout monitoring and the associatedtributary funding is
providing restorationfor salmonidhabitats. The FCRPSBiological Opinion also
restorationprojectsthat will benefitbull
providesfor bull trout monitoring and associated
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trout. The WashingtonStateForestPracticeRulesHCP Biological Opinion will include
someadverseimpactsbut will allow for restorationactionson stateforestedlands.
Natural eventssuchas fìre, flooding, and global warming also causechangesin the
environmentwithin the WenatcheeCore Area.
Threats
In summary, continuedthreatsto the bull trout in the WenatcheeCore Area include:
destructionof habitat and lossesof populationsthat occurred from historical dams due to
logging, irrigation, and power generation;current migratory delay causedat Tumwater
dam and other fish collectionweirs; irrigation diversionsand water withdrawals;smallscalegold mining; effectsfrom residentialdevelopmentand urbanization;effectsfrom
presenceof non-nativebrook trout; historicalharvestof large
recreationaldevelopments,
numbers of adult bull trout and incidentally caughtbull trout in the current sockeye
hshery in Lake Wenathchee;effects from activities in the mainstem Columbia River that
adverselyimpact FMO habitat for populationsthat spawn in the WenatcheeCore Area;
effectsof degradedhabitatand degradedpassageconditionsat damson juvenile, subadult, and adult life-history stagesof the bull trout; increasedfrequencyof high-intensity
crown fires and fire severity due to past fire suppression,grazinþ,silvicultural practices,
and timber harvestpractices;and contaminationin the WenatcheeRiver from pesticides
and other agriculturallyrelated'chemicals.
Entiat Core Area
Abundance.Productivit)¡.Connectivity.Habitat Conditions
Bull trout are dispersedin the Entiat River Core Area up to a falls on the mainstemEntiat
and within the Mad River. They are presumedto be primarily fluvial, rearing there, and
in the ColumbiaRiver (Service2002). Cunently, 2local populationsof bull trout are
found in the Entiat Core Area. The 2local populationsarethoughtto be isolatedfrom
eachother due to a natural thermal barrier (Service 2002). Both local populations
contributeindividualsto the mainstemColumbiaRiver basedon radio-telemetryreports
and somegeneticand otolith information(BioAnalysts,2004;Service2006c;Appendix

c).

The Entiat Core Area populationspersistat avery low abundancedue to the low number
of spawningfish, restrictedandreducedspawningdistribution,and limited opportunities
for refounding. Redd numbersrcngefrom 33 in2002 to 57 in 2003 for the entirecore
areaand since2000,thereis an averageof approximately45 redds(90 spawningadults),
similar to what the numberwas at the time of listing in 1998. This averageis from 6
yearsof datafrom only 2local populations. Overall,the Entiat Core Area redd counts
seemto exhibit no real trendbut numbersare generallystableand low in abundance.
Becauseof the low numberof adultsand the fact that there are only two local
populations,the Entiat CoreArea is consideredto be at risk of both inbreeding
depressionand genetic drift. In the draft Bull Trout Recovery Plan (Service 2002), the
U.S. ForestServiceexpressedconcemfor the long-termpersistenceof bull trout in the
Entiat Core Area. Given the overall lack of long-term,consistent,populationcensus
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information of redd count suruey data,the low numbersof adult spawners,and the loss of
spawninghabitatdue to a log jam, the Entiat Core Area is consideredto be at low
resiliencyand increasedrisk of extirpationfrom stochasticevents.
The Entiat Core Area is uniquein that it has only two local populations,its populations
arelocatedwithin a relatively shorterdistanceto the ColumbiaRiver than most other
core areas,connectivityexistsbetweenit and the mainstemColumbiaRiver, andmost
fish within both of its local populationsaccessand usethe mainstemof the Columbia
River for FMO habitatfor a largerportion of the year than otherbull trout populations.
Information provided for the consultation,current site specific radio-telemetry
information,observation,and somegeneticinformationshow that both local populations
use the mainstemColumbia River as the major overwintering, migratory, and feeding
habitat for more time than originally thought. Bull trout in the Entiat Core Area are
exposedto the effects of mainstemdamsto a greaterdegreethan any other core area.
However, future restorationand recovery actionsmay increaseoverall abundancewithin
the core area. Site specifrcinformationfrom radio-telemetrystudiesand somegenetic
information (BioAnalysts2004, and Service2006c)suggeststhat a high proportionof the
Entiat local populationfish usethe WanapumReservoir. Approxirnately50Yoof the
radio taggedfish trackedby the ChelanPUD found that they migrated into the Wanapum
Reservoir(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004). Using a meanof 45 reddsor 90 adult bull trout, and
the fact fhat |7o/oof the 90 could be long rangemigratory fish, basedon the telemetry
data,we determinedthat 15 fish could usethe WanapumPool (Appendix C).
Analysis of habitatconditionsfol bull trout within the Entiat CoreArea includesusing
bull trout habitatconditionsfor water quality, habitat
the Matrix pathwaysfor assessing
flow/hydrology,and watershedconditionsat
condition,
channel
elements,
habitat
access,
the tributaryllocalpopulationscaleand at the dver basirVcorearea. Brook trout presence
to somedegreefor habitat.
can indicatedegradedhabitatconditionsand is also addressed
In
There areonly 2local populationsin the Entiat Core Area. the Entiat local population
spawning/reanngareas,most Matrix pathwaysare functioningat high risk (i.e.
functioningat unacceptablecondition),and in the Mad River local populationspawning
and rearingareas,most of the Matrix pathwaysare functioningat moderaterisk (i.e.
functioningat risk).
At the Entiat Core Area scale,spawning and rearing habitat conditions are functioning at
high risk (i,e. functioningat unacceptablecondition)for the pathwaysof water quality,
habitatelements,channelconditions,flow/hydrology,watershedconditions,andbrook
trout presenceand are functioningat moderaterisk (i.e. functioningat risk) for the
that
pathwayof habitataccess,This is generallydue to passageobstructions/baniers
and
conditions
watershed
channel
and
altered
delaymigration, a loss of complexhabitat,
hydrologicpatterns.The conditionof FMO habitatin the Entiat Core Area is at high risk
of not functioningadequatelyfor bull trout becauseof poor water quality, lack of
adequatehabitatcomplexity,poor channelconditions,flow or hydrology, and watershed
conditions,and the presenceof brook trout. Refer to the Matrix for definitionsof these
rankinss.
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Consulted-onand Other Effects that have Influenced the Condition of the Bull Trout in
the Entiat Core Area.
The assessment
in the Rock CreekMine BO (Service2006a)of all of the biological
opinionsfrom the time of listing, until July 2006 (335 biological opinions),confirmed
that no actionsthat have undergonesection 7 consultation,consideredeither singly or
cumulatively, will appreciablyreducethe likelihood of survival and recovery of the bull
trout or result in the loss of any local populations and that many of them will benefit bull
trout (seethe Statussection for additional information). Locally there have been a few
biological opinionsin the WenatcheeCore Area, within the action area,with potential
adverseeffects to the population andlorhabitat such as in the following examples(though
not an exhaustivelist): the'WashingtonForestPracticesand PUD HCPs,FCRPSProject,
Washington Departmentof Transportationprogrammatic consultationfor road
maintenanceand repairs,the USFS programmatic consultationfor culvert replacement
and noxious weed treatments,numerousBOR diversion maintenanceand work projects,
the Mid-Columbia Coho Reintroductionproject,PrestonFox Recreationand Vegetation
Managementproject,Goose-MaverickRecreationalTie Trail and Mad River Trail
Relocationproject,and the Bridge to Bridge RestorationProject,which will accrueboth
lethal and sub-lethaltake.
Available informationindicatesimplementationof section6 and/orsection10(a)(1)(A)
permits in the basin have resultedin direct effects to bull trout due to captureand
handling and indirectmortality (BOR, WDFW, EPA, CWU, YakamaNation, and FWS
fisheriesstudies).Although projectsassociatedwith the restorationprogramsmay result
in long-termbenefitsfor bull trout and their habitat,all projectsincludedin the proposed
actionresultedin take of this species.
It is unknown how many non-Federalactionshave occurredin the Entiat Core Area since
the listing of bull trout. Activities suchas emergencyflood control,development,and
infrastructuremaintenanceare conductedon a regular basis and affect riparian and
instreamhabitat. Hydraulic Permits issuedby the Statealso affect bull trout and their
habitat. Recentland-usechangesfrom agriculture to urban developmentalong the
riparian areasmay also affect bull trout and their habitat. County permits have likely
increasedfor constructionof homesin floodplain and riparian areas.
StatewideFederalrestorationprogramswhich include riparianrestoration,restorationof
fish passageat barriers, and habitat improvement projects have been authorizedin the
Entiat Core Area. The Entiat River watershedgroups have coordinatedto apply for
monies to completestreamhabitat work along the mainstemEntiat River and its
tributariesand areworking with the U.S. ForestServiceto completeculvertrepairsand
road work. Most large fish passageculvertson nationalforestland havebeenreplaced
with openbottom archesor bridges. The Biological Opinion for the Chelanand Douglas
County PUD HCP requiresbull trout monitoring and the associatedtributary funding is
providing restorationfor salmonidhabitats. The FCRPSBiological Opinion also
providesfor bull trout monitoring and associatedrestorationproject that will benefitbull
trout. The WashingtonStateForestPracticeRules HCP Biological Opinion will include
someadverseimpactsbut will allow for restorationactionson stateforestedlands.
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Natural eventssuchas fire, flooding, and global warming also causechangesin the
environmentwithin the Entiat Core Area.
Threats
In summary, continuedthreatsto the bull trout in the Entiat Core Area include:
Destructionof habitatand lossesof populationsthat occurredfrom historicaldamsand
from logging, irrigation, and power generation;irrigation diversions and water
withdrawals; effects from residential developmentand urbanization;high road densities
effectsfrom recreational
identified in the baselinesof biological assessments;
presenceof non-nativebrook trout; loss of 4.2 miles of spawninghabitat
developments,
portion of the Mad River due to log jam development;effectsfrom
most
in the upper
activities in the mainstemColumbia River that adverselyimpact FMO habitat for
populationsthat spawn in the Entiat Core Area; effects of degradedhabitat and degraded
passageconditionsat damson juvenile, sub-adult,and adult life-history stagesof the bull
trout; effects from fire suppressionincluding large fires during 1994 andthe reduction of
largewoody debris(LWD) and the removal of key piecesof wood; increasedfrequency
of high-intensity crown fires and fire severity due to past fire suppression,gtazing,
silvicultural practices,and timber harvestpractices; and contaminationin the Entiat River
from pesticidesand other agriculturallyrelatedchemicals.
Methow Core Area
Abundance,Productivit)¡.Connectivi[¡.Habitat Condition
Bull trout are dispersedthroughout the Methow River basin. Residentand migratory
(adfluvial and fluvial) life-history forms are present. Bull trout in the Methow Core
Areasarefoundin l0local populations.Nine of the l0local populationscontribute
individualsinto the mainstemColumbiaRiver. This is supportedby radio telemetry,
somegeneticsdata,andpit taggingoperationsin someof the tributaries(BioAnalysts,
Inc.,2004,USGS 2005,andM. Nelson,pers.comm..,2004;AppendixB)'
Methow CoreArea populationspersistat low numbers,in fragmented,local populations.
Since2000,reddcountshavevariedfrom 1ll tol74, averaging152. This is slightly
higher than the 127 reddsat the time of listing. The overall trend for the Methow Core
Area is slightly increasinghoweverreddssureys are conducteddifferently everyyear
and thereis high variability. The Methow is consideredto be at risk of inbreedingand
information,the low
geneticdrift. Given the lack of consistentpopulation-census
numbersof spawningmigratory bull trout in most of the local populations,and the large
distancesbetweenpopulationsof bull trout, the Methow Core Area is consideredto have
low resiliencyand to be at increasedrisk ofextirpation from stochasticevents.
The Methow Core Area is uniquein that it supportslocal populationsthat move long
distancesto use FMO habitatin the mainstemColumbiaRivers. It has a large amountof
bull trout habitat in wildernessareas,is a very long drainage,and has many subsurface
flowing reacheswhere bull trout must migrate through early in the summerin order to
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accessspa\À/ning
habitat in tributaries. Bull trout in thesereachesare also subjectedto
freezing if surfacewater is not flowing before winter. Spawningtiming is both early and
later than other Core Areas.
Information provided for the consultationand describedin the mainstem Columbia River
baselinesection,radio-telemetry, and geneticsinformation shows that likely 10 of the
local populations could use the mainstem of the Columbia River. The remaining
population is situatedadjacentto a lake and is likely an adfluvial population using the
lake as FMO habitat. Using a meanredd count from these10 populations,155 redds,or
310 fish may use the mainstemColumbiaRiver. Accordingto site specifrcradiotelemetry data,l7o/oof the tagged fish were long range migratory fish, therefore 53 of the
Methow Core Area bull trout could make long range movements. Using site specific
radio telemetrydata 12.5%or 7 of theseMethow Core Area bull trout could usethe
'Wanapum
Pool (Appendix B).
Analysis of habitat conditions for bull trout within the WenatcheeCore Area includes
using the Matrix pathways for assessingbull trout habitat conditions for water quality,
habitat access,habitat elements,channelcondition, flow/hydrology, and watershed
conditions at the tributary/local population scaleand at the river basin/corearea. Brook
to some
trout presencecan indicatedegradedhabitatconditionsand is also addressed
degreefor habitat. There are 4Iocal populations(Beaver,Goat, and Gold Creeksand the
Chewuch River) of bull trout or spawningtributaries where most Matrix pathways are
functioningat high risk (i.e. functioningat unacceptablecondition),and thereare 5 local
populations(Early Winters and V/olf Creeks,and the Lost, Upper Methow, and Twisp
Rivers) that are functioning at moderaterisk (i.e. functioning at risk).
At the Methow Core Area scale,habitatconditionsfor spawningand rearingfor all local
populations of bull trout are functioning at high risk (i.e. functioning at unacceptable
condition)for the pathwaysof channelconditions,flow/hydrology,watershedconditions,
and are functioning at moderaterisk (i.e. "functioning at risk") for the pathways of water
quality, habitataccess,habitat elements,and presenceof non-nativefish. This is
generally due to low instream flows, passageobstructions/barriersthat delay migration, a
loss of complexhabitat,alteredchanneland watershedconditionsand hydrologrc
pattems,poor watershedconditions,andpresenceof non-nativefish, The conditionof
FMO habitat in the Yakima Core Area is at high risk of not functioning adequatelyfor
bull trout becauseof poor water quality, lack of adequatehabitatcomplexity,poor
channelconditions,flow or hydrology, and watershedconditions,and the presenceof
brook trout. Refer to the Matrix for definitions of theserankings.
Consulted-onand Other Effects that have Influenced the Condition of the Bull Trout in
the Methow Core Area.
The assessment
in the Rock CreekMine BO (Service2006a)of all of the biological
opinionsfrom the time of listing, until July 2006 (335 biological opinions),confirmed
that no actionsthat have undergonesection7 consultation,consideredeithersingly or
cumulatively, will appreciablyreducethe likelihood of survival and recovery of the bull
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trout or result in the loss of any local populations,and that many of them will benefitbull
trout (seethe Statussectionfor additionalinformation). Locally therehave beena few
biological opinionsin the Methow Core Area, within the action area,with potential
adverseeffects to the population andlorhabitat such as in the following examples(though
not an exhaustivelist): the WashingtonForestPracticesand PUD HCPs,FCRPSProject,
WashingtonDepartmentof Transportationprogrammaticconsultationfor road
maintenanceand repairs,the U.S. Forest Serviceprogrammatic consultationfor culvert
replacementand noxious weed treatments,numerousBOR diversion maintenanceand
work projects,the Mid-Columbia Coho Reintroductionproject,Wolf CreekDiversion
Restorationproject,Skyline Irrigation CompanyOperationsand SpecialUser Permit,
ChewuchDiversionDam Fish PassageRenovation,Fulton Dam Project,Aspen
Meadows/TwispWatershedprojects,Andrews CreekBridge RemovalProject,
Thirtymile Bridge ReplacementProject, Chewuch Flood EmergencyConsultation,
Thirtymile Farewell,Needles,SpurPeakand Tripod Fires EmergencyConsultationand
restorationprojects,and U.S. ForestServiceongoingprojects,which will accrueboth
lethaland sub-lethaltake.
Available informationindicatesimplementationof section6 and/orsection1O(aX1XA)
permits in the basin have resultedin direct effects to bull trout due to captureand
handling and indirectmortality (BOR,'WDFW, EPA, CWU, YakamaNation, and FWS
fisheriesstudies). Although projectsassociatedwith the restorationprogramsmay result
in long-termbenefitsfor bull trout and their habitat,all projectsincludedin the proposed
actionresultedin take of this species.
It is unknown how many non-Federalactionshave occurredin the Entiat Core Area since
the listing of bull trout. Activities suchas emergencyflood control,development,and
infrastructuremaintenanceare conductedon a regular basis and affect riparian and
instreamhabitat.Hydraulic Permitsissuedby the Statealso affectbull trout and their
habitat. Recentland-usechangesfrom agricultureto urban developmentalongthe
riparian areasmay also affect bull trout and their habitat. County permits have likely
increasedfor constructionof homesin floodplain andriparian areas.
StatewideFederalrestorationprogramswhich includeriparianrestoration,restorationof
fish passageat barriers,and habitatimprovementprojectshavebeenauthorizedin the
Methow Core Area. The Methow River watershedgroupshave coordinatedto apply for
monies to completestreamhabitat work along the mainstemMethow River and its
tributariesand areworking with the U.S. ForestServiceto completeculvertrepairsand
road work. Most large fish passageculvertson nationalforestland havebeenreplaced
with openbottom archesor bridges. The Biological Opinion for the ChelanandDouglas
County PUD HCP requiresbull trout monitoring and the associatedtributary funding is
providing restorationfor salmonidhabitats. The FCRPSBiological Opinion also
restorationprojectthat will benefit bull
providesfor bull trout monitoring and associated
trout. The WashingtonStateForestPracticeRules HCP Biological Opinion will include
someadverseimpactsbut will allow for restorationactionson stateforestedlands.
Natural eventssuch as fire, flooding, and global wanning also causechangesin the
environmentwithin the Methow Core Area.
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Threats
In summary,continuedthreatsto the bull trout in the Methow Core Area include:
Destructionof habitat and lossesof populationsthat occurredfrom historicaldamsand
due to logging, irrigation, and power generation;irrigation diversions and water
withdrawals; effects from residential developmentand urbanization; areasof subsurface
flow in the Twisp and Upper Methow rivers; high road mile densitiesidentified in the
baselinesof biological assessments;
effectsfrom recreationaldevelopments,presenceof
non-native brook trout; grazing related erosionin private bottom lands in the Methow
River area;effects from activities in the mainstemColumbia River that adverselyimpact
FMO habitat for populations that spawn in the Methow Core Area; effects of degraded
habitat and degradedpassageconditions at dams on juvenile, sub-adult,and adult lifehistory stagesof the bull trout; effectsfrom fire suppressionincluding large fires in 20012006; increasedfrequency of high-intensity crown fires and fire severity due to past fire
suppression;and contaminationin the Methow River from pesticidesand other
agriculturally related chemicals.
4.1.2.1RiverBasinsNot Analyzed in Detail
Bull trout are known to occur in the OkanoganRiver in British Columbia (McPhail and
Carveth 1992). While there are anecdotalreports on bull trout occurrencein the
OkanoganRiver (United Statesportion), the current distribution within the Okanogan
basin is unknown (Wells, N, pers.comm.,2000 as referencedin Service2002). A radio
telemetryproject conductedby the public utilities (Chelan,Douglas,and Grant County)
did documenta bull trout moving pasta radio telemetryreceivernearthe mouth of the
OkanoganRiver and thenmoving back down to the Methow River (BioAnalysts,Inc.
2004). There have not been enoughhabitat or population surveysto look for high quality
habitat and bull trout in OkanosanRiver tributaries.
The current distribution of bull trout within the Okanoganbasin is unknown and further
investigationis needed.The ServiceUpper ColumbiaRecoveryUnit Bull Trout
Recovery Team recommendsthat expandedsurveysbe conductedto verif,i statusand
distribution in the area. The draft bull trout recovery plan (Service 2002) doesnot
describethe Okanoganbasin as a core area. However,this aÍeamayprovide an
important habitat needin terms of forage and overwintering for bull trout using the
mainstem Columbia River. Sincebull trout have not recently been found in the
OkanoganRiver in Washington,effectsto bull trout in the OkanoganRiver, from this
project, arenot expectedto occur. Furtheranalysisof the Okanoganportion of the
Action Area for bull trout effectswill not occur in this biological opinion.
4.1.3 Ongoing Conservation Measureswithin the Action Area
Currently,timber managementon U.S. ForestServicelandsis guidedby severalland
managementplans including: the Recordof Decisionfor the Amendmentsto Forest
Serviceand Bureauof Land ManagementPlanningDocumentsWithin the Rangeof the
Northern SpottedOwl (NorthwestForestPlan) (USFS and BLM I99\; the Recordof
Decisionfor the EnvironmentalAssessmentfor Interim StrategiesFor Managing
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AnadromousFish-ProducingWatershedson FederalLandsin EasternOregonand
Washington,Idaho, andportionsof California (PACFISH) (USDA and BLM 1995);and
the DecisionNotice for the Inland Native Fish StrategyInterim Strategiesfor Managing
Fish-ProducingWatershedsin EasternOregon and Washington,Idaho, WesternMontana
and Portionsof Nevada(INFISH) (USDA 1995). The NorthwestForestPlan is
implementedin the Yakima, WenatcheeRiver, Entiat River, and the west half of the
Methow River. Land managementactivities relative to bull trout in the easternhalf of the
Methow River are guidedby standardscontainedin PACFISH and INFISH. These
strategiesare overlaid with on-site forest managementplans that, when implemented,are
designedto reduceimpactsto aquaticspecies,riparian areas,and listed fish. Portionsof
the Yakima, Wenatchee,Entiat, and Methow, are classified as "key watersheds"under
the Recordof Decisionfor the NorthwestForestPlan (USFS and BLM 1994). Road and
riparian restorationwork has been on-going in thesewatersheds,particularly in the White
River within the Wenatcheecore area;Mad River within the Entiat Core Area; and within
the upperYakima portion of the Yakima Core Area. Providingpassageat culverts,
irrigation and diversion dams, and riparian restorationhave been the focus of restoration
in the Methow Core Area.
Within the Action Area, fishing regulationsclosedmost anglingfor bull trout, and some
streamsare closedin spawningareasor arelisted under selectivefisheryregulationswith
no harvestof bull trout allowed. Stockingof hatcherytrout has stoppedin the mainstem
rivers following listing of steelheadby NOAA. Thereis no longer an activestocking
programfor brook trout in most of the basins.
SeveralHabitat ConservationPlans(HCPs)including: WashingtonForestPractices
Aquatic LandsHCP; Plum CreekI90 HCP; Chelan,DouglasCounty PUD HCP
tributary funds arefocusedon strategiesto restore
Biological Opinion and associated
monitor bull trout, reduceimpactsto
passageat forestroads,reducesedimentation,
instreamflows, and improve passageon the mainstemColumbiaRiver and in mainstem
tributaries.
BPA and BOR restorationactivitiesand SalmonidRecoveryPlan and Watershed
planning are working togetherto developstrategiesfor prioritizing restorationactions.
Theseprocessesareworking to coordinatewatershedrestorationfor the mid andupper
ColumbiaRiver basin and its tributaries.
4.1.4 ConservationNeeds of the Bull Trout in the Action Area
The following charactenzationisbasedon informationpresentedin the Service'sdraft
Bttll Tront RecoveryPlan andinformation derived from applying the Matrix to bull trout
populationswithin the actionarea.
Viable populationsof the bull trout in the action aÍeaareessentialto the conservationof
specieswithin eachof the core areas,the Columbia River interim recovery unit, and the
coterminuslisting (Service2002,Service1999). To maintain or restorethe likelihood of
long-termpersistenceof self-sustaining,complex,interactinggroupsof bull trout within
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the actionarea,the Servicehas identified the following needs:1) maintainthe current
distributionof bull trout andrestoredistributionin previouslyoccupiedareas,2) maintain
stableor increasingtrendsin abundanceof bull trout; 3) restoreandmaintain suitable
habitat conditions for all bull trout life history stagesand strategies;and 4) conserve
geneticdiversity and provide opportunities for genetic exchange.
The ColumbiaRiver (the Pacific Oceanto Chief JosephDam) servesas a migration
corridor, as well as providing foraging habitat, and an overwintering areafor bull trout.
Currently, bull trout have been known to spendup to 6 months or more in the mainstem
before returning to spawn in their core areas. Although currently fragmentedby dams,
the mainstemprovides habitat that maintains interactionsbetweenpopulations of bull
trout in the tributaries within eachof the core areasin the action area. Connectivity in the
mainstemprovidesfor geneticdiversity and populationcharacteristics
necessaryfor
recoveryincluding: distribution,stableor increasingtrends,and suitablehabitatcondition
for all bull trout life history stages(Riemanand Mclntyre 7993,Service2002). Isolated
populationscannot be replenishedwhen disturbancesmake local habitatsunsuitable,the
rangeis decreased,andlorthe potentialfor reproductioncapabilitiesarelost (Riemanand
Mclntyre 1993).
Severalcomponentsin the mainstemColumbiaRiver arenecessaryfor bull trout based
on studieson their habitatrequirementsandpopulationbiology. Furthermore,they have
been documentedby some of the primary constituentelementsfor bull trout habitat that
is listed as critical for the species(Service2005a). In rnigratoryhabitat,bull trout needat
leastthe following habitat conditions:
'Water
temperaturesranging from -2 C to 22 C, dependingon life history stageand form,
geography,elevation,diumal and seasonalvariation,and local groundwaterinfluence
(PCE 1).
A naturalhydrographincluding peak,high, low, and baseflows within historic rangesor
if regulatedaccordingto a biological opinion, that supporlsbull trout populationsby
minimizing daily and day-to-dayfluctuations,etc (PCE 4).
Migratory corridorswith no physical,biological or chemicalbarriersbetweenspawning,
rearing,overwintering, and foraging habitats (PCE 6).
An abundantfood baseincluding prey items such as: macroinveftebrates,crayfish, and
foragefish (PCE 7).
Permanentwater of sufficient quantity and quality such that normal reproduction, growth,
and survival,are not inhibited (PCE 8).
The Core Areas are central to the survival and recovery of the bull trout is the
maintenanceof viable core areas(Service2002,2004a,2005a,2006).They arethought
to be the scalenecessaryfor maintaininga functioningmetapopulationof bull trout
becausethey containthe habitatqualitiesnecessaryfor them to spawn,rear,forage,
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overwinter, and migrate and the contiguoushabitat necessaryto survive catastrophic
events. A core areais definedas a geographicareaoccupiedby one or more local bull
trout populationsthat overlap in their use of rearing, foraging, migratory, and
overwinteringhabitat,and in somecasesin their use of spawninghabitat. The following
are unique qualities of eachof the core areaswithin the Action Area. According to
Servicebull trout recovery teams and the Service's draft recovery plan, maintenanceand
connectivity of the FMO habitat is important to the function of all core areasin the action
area.
The Yakima Core Area is unique in that it's locatedbetweenthe upper and lower
Columbia and SnakeRiver Core Areas which makesit a possiblepopulation "mixing
zoîe" with genetic characteristicsof its own of other core areas. Spawning also occurs
early and later than other Core Areas.
The'WenatcheeCore Area is unique in that it has connectivity to the Columbia River and
to a large natural lake in the upper basin. Bull trout can chooseto use the lake and/orthe
Wenatcheeand Columbia Rivers as FMO habitat and to go upstreamor downstreamto
spawninghabitat.
The Entiat Core Area is unique in that it has only two local populations,its populations
are locatedwithin a relatively shorterdistanceto the Columbia River than most other
core areas,connectivity existsbetweenit and the mainstemColumbia River, and most
fish within both of its local populationsaccessanduse the mainstemof the Columbia
River for FMO habitat for a larger portion of the year than other bull trout populations'
The Methow Core Area is unique in that it supportslocal populationsthat move long
distancesto useFMO habitatin the mainstemColumbiaRivers. It has a large amountof
bull trout habitat in wilderness areas,is a very long drainage,and has many subsurface
flowing reacheswhere bull trout must migrate through early in the summerin order to
spawn. Bull trout in thesereachesare also subjectedto freezingif surfacewater is not
flowing beforewinter. Spawningtiming is both early and later than other Core Areas.
In summary,using site specificinformation from radio telemetry,genetics,and other
information. there are individuals from each core areausing the mainstemColumbia
River. We estimatedthat therewere 4 from the Yakima, 58 from the'Wenatchee,15
from the Entiat. and 7 from the Methow for a total of 84 adults that could possibly use the
mainstemColumbiaRiver (AppendixB). This estimateis closeto the estimatedtotal of
82 adult bull trout countedin the fish ladder at Rock Island Dam eachyear, and supports
our populationestimate.
4.2 Bull Trout Critical Habitat
Regulationsimplementingthe ESA (50 CFR 402,02)definethe environmentalbaseline
as the past and presentimpacts of all Federal,State,or private actions and other human
activities in the Action Area. Also included in the environmentalbaselineare the
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anticipatedimpactsof all proposedFederalprojectsin the Action Area that have
undergonesection 7 consultation,and the impacts of Stateand private actionswhich are
contemporaneous
with the consultationin progress.
4.2.1 Status and Extent of Columbia River Critical Habitat Units in the Action Area
This environmentalbaselineanalysisis basedon informationprovidedin the proposed
and final critical habitat rules, and the Washington Bull Trout Critical Habitat map (dated
January,2006,at a scaleof 1:100,000)and the analysisdevelopedin the Washington
ForestPracticesHCP Biological Opinion (Service2006b). Critical habitat containseight
Primary ConstituentElements. In summary,PCE #1 is for streamtemperature,PCE#2
for complex streamchannels, PCE #3 for substrate(spawningonly), PCE #4 for natural
hydrographs,PCE #5 for springs,seeps,groundwater,PCE #6 for migratory corridors),
PCE #7 for an abundantfood base,and PCE #8 for permanentwater. Theseare
describedfurther in the Statussection of this document.
Within the Action Area, the extentof designatedcritical habitatis within streamsand
rivers within the Yakima River basin,the only core areawithin the Middle Columbia
River Basin Critical Habitat:Unit 20. Seethe rnapin Appendix A showingthe Middle
ColumbiaRiver Basin Critical HabitatUnit and the list of designatedstreamreaches.
Reachesof streamand river which are designatedas critical habitat for bull trout are
interspersedwith sectionsof non-designated
reaches.Interspersed,
excludedstream
segmentsarenot consistentlyidentifiableon this map due to limitations relatedto scale
and land ownershipinforrnation. Therefore,this rnap shouldbe considereda coarse
approximationof final critical habitatlocations.
Critical habitatin the Yakima River core areasupporls16 local bull trout populations,
one potentiallocal population(TaneumCreek),and FMO habitatthroughoutthe core
area. The majority of designatedcritical habitatlies within the lower portionsof the
largerriver systemon non-federallands. The Action Area encompasses
spawningand
rearingand FMO habitatwithin designatedcritical habitatreachesfor theselocal
populations. Elevenof 16 local populationsactuallyhave designatedcritical habitat
within them. Thereis somecritical habitatwhich containsFMO habitatthat is outsideof
tributarieswith local populations.
Critical habitatthat supportsspawningand rearingcritical habitatis locatedwithin the
mainstemYakima River upstreamof EastonLake Dam to KeechelusDam. Critical
habitat that supportsFMO habitat is located from the junction of Ahtanum Creek and the
Yakima River up to EastonDam (ust below KachessRiver). There are exclusions
appliedin porlions of both the spawningand rearingand FMO reachesof the Yakima
River.
In the NachesRiver there are segmentsof critical habitatthat supportFMO habitat
identified from the mouth upstreamto the confluenceof the Bumping River, with some
exclusionsthat apply in the upperportion of the reachand in a few interspersed
segments.Segmentsof critical habitatthat supportFMO habitat arelocatedin the
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tributariesto the NachesRiver, Bumping River and Tieton River; and segmentsof
spawning and rearing critical habitat are locatedwithin the Tieton River and Rattlesnake
Creek,andNF Tieton River. Both have largeinterspersedsegmentsthat are excluded.
In Ahtanum Creek, segmentsthat supportsspawning and rearing habitat are designatedin
the mainstem generallyupstreamfrom the confluenceof the Norlh and South Forks.
There are segmentsof FMO critical habitat within the mainstemAhtanurn Creek, and in
the North Fork and South Fork where large segmentsare excluded.
In the TeanawayRiver, segmentsthat support spawning and rearing and FMO habitat are
located generally within the mainstemfrom the confluencewith the NF Teanaway and
upstreamto a barrier falls; critical habitat that supportsspawning and rearing habitat is
locatedin Jungleand Jack Creeks;and critical habitatthat supportsFMO habitatis
locatedin the Teanawaymainstemand the Middle Fork. In the Cle Elum River system,
segmentsof critical habitat that supportFMO habitat are locatedwithin the mainstem
both aboveandbelow Cle Elum Lake and within the CooperRiver systembelow Cle
Elum Lake, with someexclusionsinterspersed.Segmentsof critical habitatthat support
spawningand rearinghabitat arelocatedupstreamof C1eElum Lake and with somesmall
interspersedsegmentsin both the Cle Elum River and CooperRiver.
In the KachessRiver, critical habitat that supportsspawning and rearing and FMO habitat
is locatedbetweenthe mouth and the Dam at KachessLake, and upstreamof the lake in
the KachessRiver and in Box CanyonCreek.SomeFMO critical habitatsegmentsare
downstreamof the lake.
In Gold Creek,designatedcritical habitatthat supportsspawningand rearìnghabitatis
limited.
In the Middle ColumbiaRiver Basin Critical HabitatUnit, critical habitatthat suppotl
spawning and rearing were ranked at high risk of becoming non-functional in the
following local populations:Ahtanum Creek,TeanawayRiver, the MainstemYakima
River, and Cle Elum River. Critical habitatsegmentsin the following local populations
were rankedat moderaterisk of becomingnon-functional: Gold Creek,Rattlesnake
Creek,andNorth Fork Tieton. All critical habitatsegmentsthat supportFMO in this
core areawere rankedat high risk of becomingnon-functional.For further detailsseethe
explanationof critical habitat analysisaboveand the EnvironmentalBaselinesectionfor
bull trout habitatconditionsfrom which most PCE conditionswere derived.
4.2.1 Condition of Critical Habitat in the Middle Columbia River Basin: Unit 20
Bull trout in the Middle Columbia Critical HabitatUnit may havebeenextirpatedfrom
some former habitats and remaining populationsare fragmentedand isolated due to a
variety of factors. Critical habitatis degradeddue to isolationby dams,agricultulal
practices,and associatedwater withdrawals that have affectedstreamtemperatures,
passage,sediment,and flows. Multiple BOR inigation reservoirscurrentlylack fish
passageandprecludemovementbetweenlocal populations(spawningand rearing
habitat)and FMO habitat. Additional activitiesaffectingcritical habitatin the basin
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include forestrypractices,grazing,roads,mining, non-nativespecies,contaminants,and
residentialdevelopment.In addition,droughtconditionshaveincreasedthe potentialfor
fìre impactswithin most forestedareasin the Yakima Basin.
Common to all the critical habitat units are past logging operationsand the infrastructure
necessaryto carry out theseactivities. Such operationswere mostly unregulateduntil the
since1946. Inl974, theWashington
1970's,althoughreforestationhasbeenrequired
ForestPracticesAct was passedinto law providing the startof comprehensiveregulations
on Stateand private forestryoperations.The updatedStateForestPracticeRules and the
Northwest Forest Plan are expectedto reducethe level of future timber harvestimpacts to
bull trout streamson private andpublic lands. The ForestPracticesHabitat Conservation
Plan was completedin2006 (Service 2006b), and while adverseeffects to critical habitat
may occurit is expectedto improve forestconditionsin WashingtonStatein the long
term. Federalmanagementon national forest lands incorporatedthe aquatic conservation
strategyof NorthwestForestPlan, PACFISH, and INFISH beginningin 1993through
1995. Thesemanagementstrategieshave improved managementon nationalforestlands
in Washingtonand reducedthe impact of forestmanagement,which hasresultedin a
reducedrate of degradationwithin the Action Area. Legacyeffectsfrom pastlogging
and road building on Federaland non-Federallandswill likely continuefor decades.
Habitat conditionsneededfor bull trout recoverywill requireadditionalhabitat
restorationand threat abatementfrom land- and water-managementpracticesaffecting
freshwaterhabitats. The descriptionsbelow describethe conditionof designatedcritical
habitatwithin the Action Area of this Opinion. Within the Middle ColumbiaCritical
HabitatUnit, all PCEs(particularly1,2,4,5,6,7, and8) haveexperienced
somedegree
of degradationsincelisting as describedbelow.
The conditionof PCEsis further describedusing the format of the Matrix, which includes
the following habitatpathways: water quality, habitat access,habitatelements,channel
conditionsand dynamics,flow/hydrology,and watershedconditionsto addressbull trout
summarized
habitatconditions. The bull trout environmentalbaselineassessment
information from multiple indicators or similar information when describing each
pathwayin the Matrix. An additionalevaluationof foragebasewas includedin the
critical habitatanalysis.
in the Matrix: PCE #1 (temperature)by the
In summary,PCEs aregenerallyaddressed
water quality pathway;PCE #2 (complexstreamchannels)by the habitatelementsand
channelconditionsand dynamicspathways;PCE #3 (substrate)by the water quality and
habitat elementspathways;PCE #4 (natural hydrograph)by the flow/hydrology and
watershedconditionspathways;PCE #5 (springs,seeps,groundwater)by the
flow/hydrology and watershedconditionspathways;PCE #6 (migratorycorridors)by the
Matrix habitataccesspathway;PCE #1 (abundantfood base)by assessingall pathways
togetherand evaluatingthe capacityfor adequateforageto be present;and PCE #8
(permanentwater)by the flow/hydrologypathway. In addition,PCE#l (abundantfood
base)by looking at connectivity,presenceof productiveforaging areas(e.g.,lake or
estuary),presenceof anadromousfish, and presenceof non-nativefish.
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All the PCEs apply to areasof foraging, migrating, and overwintering habitat or
substrates
spawningandrearinghabitat,exceptPCE #3 (substrate).This PCE addresses
to bull
applicable
nieded for spawningand rearing habitat and doesnot addressor is not
trout foraging, migrating, and overwintering habitat requirements.
The analysisrankedthe PCE conditionusing high, moderate,or low (H, M, and L) which
pertainsto functioning at unacceptablecondition, functioning at risk, and functioning
appropriately.This is the sameprocesswe usedfor the bull trout baselinehabitat
cãnditionranking. This ranking is appliedto the functionalityof the PCEsin the areasof
designatedcritical habitat.
In the Yakima River basin there is critical habitat that supportsspawning and rearing for
5 local populations(Ahtanum Creek and Bumping, Cle Elum, Teanawayand the Upper
Yakima Rivers)that is at high risk of becomingnon-functional(i.e. functioningat
unacceptablecondition) in most pathwaysof the Matrix. Critical habitat segmentsin 5
additionallocal populations(Box Canyon,Gold, RattlesnakeCreeksand Kachessand
North Fork Tieton Rivers)were rankedat moderaterisk of becomingnon-functional(i.e.
functioningat risk) in most pathwaysfor the Matrix. All critical habitatsegmentsin
Ahtanum Creek and Bumping, Cle Elum, Kachess,Teanaway,Upper Yakima, Naches,
and Tieton Rivers that support FMO in this core areawere ranked at high risk of
becomingnon-functional.Also seethe explanationof critical habitatanalysisand the
Bull Trout EnvironmentalBaselinesectionabovefrom which most PCE conditionswere
derived(Table3 below).
At the Middle ColumbiaCritical HabitatUnit scale,conditionsof the PCEsin spawning
and rearingsegmentsof critical habitatarerankedat high risk of becorningnonfunctionaldue to conditionsin the Matrix pathwaysof habitataccess,channel
conditions,flow/hydrology,watershedconditions,andprey base,conditionsof the PCEs
in spawningandrearingsegmentsof critical habitatarerankedat moderaterisk of
becomingnon-functionaldue to conditionsin the Matrix pathwaysof water quality and
habitatelements.The conditionsof the PCEsin FMO habitatsegmentsof critical habitat
are all rankedat high risk of becomingnon-functionaldue to conditionsin all Matrix
pathways.
4.2.2 ConservationRole of Critical Habitat for the Middle Columbia River Basin
Unit:20
The conservationrole of bull trout critical habitatis to supporlviable core area
populations (70 FR 56212). Individual critical habitat segmentsare expectedto
contribute to the ability of the streamor river to supportviable local and core area
populationsof the bull trout in eachcritical habitatunit.
The primary function of the Middle Columbia River Unit is to maintain and supportthe
Yakima River Core Area. Critical habitatin the Yakima River shouldensurethe
persistenceof bull trout in the Yakima core areawithin the Columbia River Interim
R..o.pry Unit. It needsto containthe habitatnecessaryto sustainit; provide for
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persistenceof stronglocal populations;and provide habitatfor migratory fish. Its
function shouldassistin ensuringconnectivityand migrationbetweenpopulationsso that
bull trout are distributed throughout the historic range in order to preserveboth genetic
and phenotypic adaptationsfor maintaining genetic and phenotypic diversity within not
only the interim recovery unit and the Columbia River distinct population segment,but
acrossthe rangeof bull trout. Seethe list of PCEsin the Statussectiondescribingthe
conditionsnecessaryfor the critical habitatto supportlocal populationsand core areasof
bull trout.
5.0 EFFECTS OF THE ACTION
"Effects of the action" refers to the direct and indirect effects of an action on the listed
speciesor critical habitat, togetherwith the effects of other activities that are interrelated
or interdependentwith that action that will be addedto the environmentalbaseline.
Direct effects are consideredas immediate effects of the project on the speciesor its
habitat. Indirect effectsare thosecausedby the proposedactionand arelater in time, but
are still reasonablycertain to occur. Interrelatedactions are thosethat are part of alarger
action and dependupon the larger action for their justification. Interdependentactions
are thosethat have no independentutility apart from the action under consultation. Both
interrelatedand interdependentactivities are assessedby applying the "but-for test"
which askswhether aîy action and its resulting impact would occur "but-for" the
proposedFederalaction.
"Insignificant effects"relateto the size of the impact and shouldneverreachthe scale
wheretake occuîs."Discountableeffects" arethoseextremelyunlikely to occur. Based
on bestjudgment, a personwould not: (1) be ableto meaningfullymeasure,detect,or
evaluateinsignifìcanteffects;or (2) expectdiscountableeffectsto occur.
One importantaspectof the analysisof project effectsis the term of the proposedaction.
The proposedlicensefor the Projectis 50 yearsand multi-yearimpacts,aggregated
over
a long period of time, canbe substantial.
5.1 Bull Trout
5.1.1 Summary of the Effectsof the ProposedAction
Both adverseand beneficial effects to the bull trout are anticipatedwith implementation
of the proposedaction. Beneficialeffectsto bull trout within the Yakima, Wenatchee,
Entiat, and Methow core areasare expectedin conjunction with the implementationof
habitatrestorationactivitiesto promoterecoveryof salmonand steelhead.Adverse
effectsto bull trout using the mainstemColumbiaRiver are expected;theseeffects
include: (1) continuedpresenceof fish passagebarriersand entrainmentat Projectdams;
(2) inundationof fish spawningand rearinghabitat;(3) modificationof streamflowand
water temperatureregimes;(4) dewateringof shallowwater zonesduring power
operations;(5) reducedproductivity in reservoirs;(6) gassupersaturation
of waters
downstreamof dams;(7) loss of native riparianhabitats;(8) water level fluctuations
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interferingwith establishmentof riparianvegetation;and (9) establishmentof non-native
riparianvegetationalong affectedreaches.All of theseadverseimpactshave a variety of
effectsto individualsof severallocal populationsof the bull trout. In addition,eachof
theselocal populationshas different resilienciesto enduretheseeffects and thus have
differentialrisks regardingtheir persistence.
The PriestRapidsandWanapumdamshave fish passagefacilities,but thesefishways
were designedfor anadromousfish, not residentfish such as the bull trout. Small
numbersof bull trout havebeenobservedusing fish passagefacilities,however,these
facilitiesmay be a factor in the isolationof bull trout populationsif they arenot readily
availableto migrating bull trout. Migratory bull trout formerly linked residentbull trout
to the overall genepool for this species.Migration barriershave isolatedthese
populations,potentiallycausinga loss of geneticdiversity. Basedon the best available
information on bull trout movement pattems,the typical operationof the adult fishways
coincideswith only about 50 to 61o/oof the time migratory bull trout are anticipatedto
move within the mainstemColumbia and utilize FMO habitats. Entrainmentof bull trout
throughturbinesis likely to occur at thesedams. Bull trout canbe killed or injured when
passingthe dams. Thosethat survivepassagemay be isolatedin downstreamreaches.
Reservoirscreatedby Project damshave also inundatedmainstemand tributary habitat
usedby bull trout. However,thesereservoirsnow provide habitatfor populationsof bull
trout, similar to that expectedto be usedby adfluvial bull trout. This habitatwas not
availableprior to reservoirfill and the creationof thesewater bodies,which arenow
similar to lakes,but presentspotentialchallengesto bull trout including higher water
temperatures,habitat simplification, and increasedinteractionswith predatorsand
competitors.
Flow releasesfrom the Projectalter the naturalflow regime,affect water temperature,
and causerepeatedandprolongedchangesto the wettedperimeter. Load-following
operations,which changethe flow and water elevationof the river on a frequentbasis,
causelarge areasof the river ma¡ginsto becomealtematelywet and then dry, adversely
affecting aquaticinsect survival and production (Hauer and Stanford 1997) and riparian
vegetationgrowth. Changesin water depthand velocity, andphysicalloss or gain of
wettedhabitatcan causejuvenile and sub-adulttrout to be displaced,increasingtheir
vulnerability to predation and adverselyeffecting their survival. Theseeffects aiso
indirectly adverselyaffect bull trout by degradingthe habitat of their prey (small fìsh)
andthe food upon which the prey speciesdepend(aquaticinsects).High levels of gas
can causegasbubble traumain fish. Uncontrolleclspill at the Projectcan
supersaturation
producehigh levels of total dissolvedgasandmay adverselyimpactthe bull trout.
with the proposedaction arediscussedbelow.
Specifìceffectsassociated
5.1.2 Effects of the Action on the Bull Trout by Project Element
This sectionwill characterizethe effects of the action by Project element,focusing on
population-based
effects. Section5.1.3,the Matrix analysis,will focus on the habitatbasedeffects, In orderto quantifli the effectsof the action,we estimatedthe population
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likely to be affectedin the mainstemColumbia,the locationwheremost of the Project
effectsare anticipatedto occur (seethe EnvironmentalBaselineand Appendix B). In
addition,we have estimated,to the degreepossible,which core areasthe bull trout likely
to use the Wanapum Reservoirmay have come from, This estimatewas derived
primarily from radio-telemetry information and geneticrelationshipsbetweenpopulations
suggestingvarying degreesof relatedness,This provides important context for the
significance of the effects of the action to bull trout. Effects to a large, resilient
population are less severethan effects to a small population that is not resilient when
evaluatingthe Project impacts in terms of the reproduction, numbers,or distribution of
bull trout. This is especiallytrue when consideringthe 50-yearterm of this Project,
which may have a large influence on the survival and recovery of the speciesin the MidColumbia. We estimatethat annually 84 adult and 30 juvenile and sub-adultbull trout
use the Wanapumreservóir(seeAppendix B). About 30Yoof adult bull trout used
multiple core areasfor someportion of their life history, and 70o/oappearedto spawn in
different core areasin succeedingyears (BioAnalysts Inc 2004).
5.1.2.1 TurbineOpeiations
Operationof the hydroelectricturbinesat the Projectis expectedto resultin somelevel of
injury and mortality of bull trout as a result of downstreammovement through turbines at
the Priest Rapids and Wanapum dams. Theseeffects may include physical injury or
mortality from contactwith turbine structuresincluding wicket gates,turbine runners,or
the spiral case. Injuries are commonly shearrelated,including eye injuries,gill and
operculum damage,and decapitations,as well as strike-relatedinjuries such as head
trauma and hemorrhaging. Indirect effects may include increasedsusceptibility to
predationcausedby disorientationfollowing turbinepassageor increasedsusceptibility
to infection causedby scaleloss or non-lethalwounds incurredduring turbinepassage.
The best information that is availableto quantiflzthe effects of turbine operationsis
highly variable dependingon a number of factors including project design,and we are
aware of no studiesdirected specifically at bull trout. Relatedturbine studieson
anadromousfish (Eicher et al. 1987)found that, in general,smallerfish survive at a
different rate than do larger fish in turbine passage.The combined adult andjuvenile
salmonid survival performancestandardfor fish passingthrough the turbines at Priest
Rapidsand WanapumDams is91% (NOAA 2004). This 91% standardincludesa93%o
project-level (reservoir and dam) juvenile performancestandard.
Effects of Turbine Operations to Adult Bull Trout
The mortality rate for adult bull trout passingthrough turbines has also not been studied,
so we usedrelatedsalmonidsas a suffogate.Adult mortality is expectedto be higher
than for juvenile fish (Service2000c and Service2004A). Mortality estimatesranging
between22o/oand 5lo/o for adult steelheadthat passedthrough turbineswere reportedin a
summaryof adult fish fallback ratesandmortality (Service2000c), anda I4Yoto 260/o
mortality estimatewas reportedfor fallback through turbines at FCRPS projects on the
SnakeRiver (Mendel and Milks 1995). "Fallback" is a term usedto describethe
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potential for adult bull trout migrating upstreamthrough the fishladder to "fallback"
through the Project's dams,resulting in increasedcontactwith structural featuresof the
dam (spillways, turbines or fish ladders)and potential injury (this is describedin detail in
the "adult fishway operation"sectionof this effectsanalysis).For the purposesof this
analysis,we usedthe upperend of the FCRPSestimateof 26% as our mortality estimate
(Mendel and Milks 1995),which alsooverlapsmortality estimatespreviouslydescribed
by the Service(2000c).
Basedon the populationestimatedescribedin the EnvironmentalBaselineand in
Appendix B, the Service anticipatesthat about 84 adult bull trout are likely to use the
WanapumReservoir. However,radio-telemetrydata(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004) suggests
that only 50% of the fish that usethe WanapumReservoirusethe lower portion (i.e.,
downstreamof Tekison Creek)and only 10% passthroughWanapumDam into the Priest
Rapids Reservoir and Dam. To be conservative?we assumethat any f,rshthat enterthe
lower WanapumReservoirmay alsousethe PriestRapidsReservoir,especiallywhen we
considerthe limited datacurrentlyavailable. In addition,the 5O-yearterm of the Project
allows for substantialvariationin bull trout movements.Basedon the population
estimateand this radio-telemetrydata,we anticipate42 adultbull trout (50% of our
populationestimateof 84) to usethe lower portion of the WanapumReservoir,and 8
(t.e., I0o/oof 84 fish) may passthroughthe Projectdam turbinesannually. Although this
estimateis basedon a small samplesize,it representsthe best availableinformationon
bull trout use of the'WanapumReservoirat this tirne.
The Service anticipatesthat all bull trout that go through the turbines will be injured by a
numberof direct and indirect effectsmentionedabove,that260/owill be killed, and all
survivorswi1l be injured. Basedon our populationestimate,on an annualbasiswe
anticipate thaT2of the 8 bull trout that go through the turbines at Wanapum are expected
to be killed, and all 6 survivorswill be injured to somedegree. If theseremaining6 bull
trout then move through the turbines at Priest Rapids dam, then another2 are expectedto
be killed and all 4 survivorsmay incur additionalinjuries. Basedon radio-telemetrydata
(BioAnalysts Inc. 2004), these8 bull trout are anticipatedto originate from core areasas
follows: 1 from the Methow, 3 from the Entiat, 3 from the Wenatchee,and 1 from the
Yakima core areas.
Bu1|trout that make multiple passesthroughthe Projectdamsdue to fallback or their
nonnal movementpatternswould experienceadditive effects. Similarly, alternate-year
spawners(estimatedto be about l2o/oof adults,or lessthan 1 of the 4 bull trout subjectto
turbine operation effects) may experiencea greaterfrequency and additive impact of
effects. This is becausethey spendmore time in FMO habitats(monthsto years)
including the mainstemColumbia than bull trout that migrate into tributaries to spawn
annually. Although very little information is availableto charactenzethefrequency of
bu|| trout movementsthrough dams,a fallback rate of about 8olowas calculatedfor
steelheadat Wanapumand PriestRapidsdams(GPUD 2003). Using anSYofallback rate,
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lessthan 1 bull trout (i,e., 8% of 8 fish) would have to passthroughthe turbinesagain;
however,when a small local populationis impacted,the effectsareproportionallylarge.
As a result, our estimaterepresentsthe minimum anticipatedeffect of turbine operations
to adult bull trout.
The effects of the action are anticipatedto impact bull trout from the Methow, Entiat,
Wenatchee,and Yakima core areas. Included for each core areais a qualitative
assessment
of resiliencyof eachlocal populationto provide somecontextfor the effects
of the action(we assumedresiliencyis primarily a function of populationsize). We
acknowledgethis is likely an over-simplification,but in most cases,we have little
information to suggestwhich local populations are contributing individuals into the
'Wanapum
Reservoir. Project monitoring would greatly enhanceour understandingof the
effects of this project element,particularly deriving a geneticbaselineand additional
radio-telemetrytracking.
Methow Core Area
The Metho'ù/core areais expectedto contribute 7 frsh (of the 84 total) into the Wanapum
Reservoirthat may originatefrom 9 of l0local populationsin this basin,includingthe
Beaver,Early'Winters,Goat, Gold, and Wolf creeks,and the Chewuch,Lost, Methow,
and Twisp rivers. The Methow has been characlerizedas unstablebut with a slight
increasingtrend, and is influencedby a singlelarge local population(i.e.,the Twisp
River). Since 1998,redd countshave varied from 1ll to 174, averaging152. This
estimatewas derivedfrom 7 yearsof comparabledatafrom 7 of 10 local populations.
Overall,the core areais consideredto have low resiliency,but somelocal populationsare
consideredmore resilientthan others. From most resilientto least,they are: Twisp
River, Methow River, Wolf Creek,ChewuchRiver, Goat Creek,Gold Creek,Early
Winters,Lost River, and BeaverCreek. Radio-telemetrysuggeststhat about l2o/oof
adult bull trout that use the Wanapum Reservoiroriginated from the Methow core area,
but identificationof which local populationwas not possible.
Entiat Core Area
The Entiat core areais anticipatedto contribute15 hsh (of the 84 total) into the
Wanapum Reservoir that may originate from both the Mad and Entiat Rivers local
populations.The local populationswithin the Entiat core areahavebeencharacterizedas
stablebut at low abundancewith no distinguishabletrend. Since 1998,redd countshave
varied from 33 to 53, averaging45. This estimatewas derivedfrom 7 yearsof
comparabledata from 2local populations. Although a ner,vspawningreachwas
discoveredin the Entiat in2004, this datawas not factoredinto the core areatrend
becausethe informationwas not comparable,and was outsidethe index reach. The core
areais consideredto have low resiliency, with the Mad River typically numbering four
times the reddsof the Entiat River. Radio-telemetrysuggeststhat abouthalf of adult bull
trout that use the Wanapum Reservoir originated from the Entiat core area,75% of which
come from the lessresilientEntiat River local population. Given the mortality rate (26%)
with adult turbinepassage,the chroniclow redd numbers(averaging6.3) and
associated
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the high proportionof frsh originatingfrom the Entiat local population,the Service
suggeststhis local population will remain at depressedlevels under current management.
This may result in an increasedrisk of extirpation due to stochasticevents.
WenatcheeCore Area
The Wenatcheecore areais anticipatedto contribute 58 fish (of the 84 total) into the
'Wanapum
Reservoir IhaI may originate from 5 of 7 local populations from the
Chiwaukum,Icicle, Nason,and Peshastincreeksand the ChiwawaRiver local
populations.The'Wenatcheeis unstablebut suggestsa slightly increasingtrend,and is
influencedby a singlelarge local population(i.e., the ChiwawaRiver). Sincelisting in
1998,redd countshave varied from242 to J06, averaging452. This estimatewas
derivedfrom 7 yearsof comparabledatafrom 4 of 7local populations.The core areais
consideredto havemoderateresiliency,but somelocal populationsare consideredmore
resilientthan others. From most resilientto least,they are: ChiwawaRiver, and
Chiwaukum,Nason,Ingalls, and Icicle creeks. Radio-telemetrysuggeststhat aboul3l%o
of adult bull trout that use the Wanapum Reservoir originated from the Wenatcheecore
area,but the local populationwas not identified.
Yakima Core Area
The Yakima core areais anticipatedto contribute 4 fish (of the 84 total) into the
WanapumReservoir that may originate from 8 local populations. The Yakima is
unstableand suggestsa decreasingtrend,and is influencedby threelargelocal
populations. Sincelisting in 1998,redd countshave varied frorn 455 to 687, averaging
534. This estimatewas derivedfrom 8 yearsof comparabledatafrom 10 of 16 local
populations.The core areais consideredto have low resiliency,but somelocal
populationsare consideredmore resilientthan others. From most resilientto least,they
are: Deep Creek, RattlesnakeCreek, American River, Crow Creek,Ahtanum Creek,
Burnping River, mainstemYakima River, and the TeanawayRiver.
Although site-specificradio-telemetrydatasuggeststhat no taggedfìshesmoved into the
mainstem Columbia (WDFW 2006a),the study period was short and may not reflect the
full rangeof bull trout movementsover the 50-yearterm of the Project. Nonetheless,the
Yakima is a highly degradedsystem,connectivitybetweenlocal populationsis poor, and
it is very long; from the most downstreamlocal population(AhtanumCreek),it is
approximately 107 river miles to the Columbia River. Although geneticdata suggeststhe
Yakima is unique and at leasthistorically servedas a "mixingzone" betweenUpper
Columbia and SnakeRiver fish (Reiss2003;Y. Reiss,pers.comm.),it is unclearto what
degreegeneticor demographicconnectivity currently exists. However, 4 adult bull trout
havebeenobservedin the Wanapumand PriestRapidsReservoirs(GPUD 2003).
Ef.fectsof Turbine Operationsto Juvenileand Sub-Adult
The juvenile anadromoussurvival rate is variable dependingon the design and operation
of eachdam, but typically rangesfrom 90 to 95o/osurvival. Observedsurvival estimates
at WanapumDam rangefrom about88 to 96 % (GPUD 2003), andrangefrom about94
to 98o/oat PriestRapidsDam (GPUD 2005). There is no evidenceto suggestthat
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juvenile bull trout would survive at differentratesthanjuvenile anadromousspecies;
howevet,importantdifferencesin physiologicaland behavioralstresstolerancesmay or
may not exist for residentand anadromoussalmonids(Miller and Hillman 1994). For the
pnrposesof this analysis,we will assumea singlesurvival rateof 94o/ofor juvenile and
sub-adultbull trout at both dams,and that only 10% of all fish passthroughthe turbines
(i.e., due to the high attractionflows, screens,and othermechanismsto directjuvenile
and sub-adultsaway from the turbines and toward spillways or bypassstructures).
Basedon the populationestimatedescribedin the EnvironmentalBaselineand in
Appendix B, the Serviceanticipatesthat at least30 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout are
likely to usethe WanapumReservoir. Assumingall juvenilesmigratedownstreamof
both dams,then only 3 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout (10% of 30 not divertedtoward the
spillway or bypassstructures)are anticipatedto passthrough turbines and will be injured
or killed. Consideringan estimatedsurvival rateof 94o/oat each dam,28 of 30 will be
injured and2 of 30 will be killed.
Sr.tmmary
of Effectsof Turbine Operationsto Adult, Jtn,enile,and Sub-AdultBull Trout
We anticipate8 adult and at least30 juvenile and sub-adultbull trout will be impactedby
turbine operationsannually. The significance of this effect dependsin part on the
resiliencyof the local population(s)impactedannuallyand over the 50 year term of the
Project. In general,we assumethat unlessa significantannualirnpactis observed,that
the aggregatedeffect of the action over the 50-yearterm of the Projectis unlikely to
result in a measurablechangein the persistenceof any given local populationwithin a
core area(consideringtheir reproduction,numbers,and distribution). As described
above,this is estimatedto somedegreefor adultbull trout, but is unknown for juvenile
and sub-adultbull trout. Impactsto adultsare assumedto be more significantthan to
juvenile and sub-adultbull trout, which haverelativelyhigh morlality ratesand relatively
few are expectedto be recruitedinto the breedingpopulation(Downs et al. 2006).
Turbine operationsare anticipatedto impact adult bull trout from all core areasin the
action area. Impacts to bull trout from the Methow and Wenatcheecore areasare
anticipatedto be relatively minor. Basedon the populationtrends,connectivitybetween
populations,and the numberof individualsanticipatedto be affected,bull trout in the
Methow and Wenatcheeare expectedto be relativelyresilientto Projecteffects.
However, impacts to bull trout from the Entiat and Yakima core areasare of concem.
The statusand trend of bull trout from the Entiat core areasuggestsneither an increasing
or decreasingpopulation,but ratherstability at low abundance.With only 2local
populationsin the entire core areaand both contributing a large proporlion of individuals
relativeto the populationsize,any significantProjectimpactsmay have core area
implications. Turbine operationsare likely to contributeto maintainingthe Entiat core
areain a depressedcondition,which may resultin an increasedrisk of extirpationdue to
stochasticevents. The statusand trend of bull trout from the Yakima core areasuggests
unstableand decreasingpopulations,and connectivitybetweenlocal populationsis poor.
Although turbine operationsare anticipatedto effect few fish, the local populations in the
Yakima core areahave little resiliency,poor connectivitybetweenpopulations,and areat
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increasedrisk of extirpation due to stochasticevents. However, current and future
restorationactivities in the action areaareexpectedto continue,potentially increasingthe
condition of bull trout habìtat and in turn population abundance.Project monitoring
would greatly enhanceour understandingof the effects of this project element,especially
deriving a geneticbaseline and additional radio-telemetrytracking.
5 . 1 . 2 . 2F i s hB v p a s s
As describedin the Project description,the primary juvenile fish downstreampassage
measureat the Project'sPriestRapidsDam is the seasonaluse of tainter-gatespill.
Survival of salmonid smolts through the spillway at Priest Rapids Dam has ranþedfrom
g5-g1%in studiesconductedfrom 2000-2002. GrantPUD proposesto replacethis spill
program during the next license period with a juvenile bypassstructure. During the
inteiim period, Grant PUD would consult with the PRCC and may developplans to
modify spill patternsor amounts. Downstreampassageoperationswould continueto
cover 95o/oof the downstreamsmolt migration as determinedby in-seasonmonitoring
indexedupstreamof the Project. During the proposedconstructionof the PriestRapids
bypass,yit"-, GrantPUD would consultwith the PRCC to developinterim operations
for spill patternsand volumes at the Priest Rapids Dam.
Sincespillway survivalratesfor salmonidsat WanapumDam are generallylow (8788%), Grant PUD transitionedinto developinga fish bypassfacility for its'Wanapum
Dam as well. With the completionof the downstreampassagealternativesstudy (Jacobs
Civil Inc. 2003), GrantPUD transitionedto a processresultingin a new passagemeasure
designedto replacethe currentfish spill programat the'WanapumDam. This measureis
designedto mèet 95o/odamsmoltpassagesurvival at WanapumDam in a cost-effective
V/ith the low survival ratesmeasuredthrough standardtainter gate spill (87-*"t.
88%) for salmonids,Grant PUD proposedand is currentlyin the preliminarystagesof
constmcting a 20,000 cfs surfacebypassat the future unit location at WanapumDam.
of JacobsCivil Inc' (2003),who
This proposalwas basedon the recommendations
ranked a variety of future unit bypassconceptshighly when comparedto alternative
concepts. However, bull trout are very substrate-orientedand may have different survival
ratesihan salmon and steelhead(Pratt 1992). Project monitoring of effectswould reduce
the uncertainty in this estimateand increaseour understandingof bull trout use of the
Wanapumreservoir.
Basedon the preferenceof salmonand steelheadsmoltsto maintain a constantdepthin
their migration and resist sounding,a surfaceoriented outlet was adopted. Further, to
provide sufficient flow to competewith the nearby powerhouseintakes, a quantity of
how judged suffìcientto developa discernableflow field for salmonand steelheadin the
u..u óf th. powerhousewas established.Finally, to deliverbypassedfish safelyto the
tailracewhile minimizing dissolvedgaseffects,efforts were directedtoward optimizing
the tailrace dischargecomponentto minimize turbulenceand potential injury, predation,
entrainmentof air, and erosionof the riverbed. The resultingdesignis a 20,000-cfsogeecrestedweir constructedthrough the centerslot at Unit 11. This facility, currently under
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construction,is slatedto be completedby approximatelyMarch 75,2001, and will be
operatedseasonallyto improve survival of salmon and steelheadduring their downstream
migrations.
During periodsof operation,juvenile bypassfacilities suchas thosebeing constructed
and proposedby GrantPUD at fheir Wanapumand PriestRapidsdamsare likely to result
in beneficialeffectsfrom increaseddownstreampassagesurvival ofjuvenile, sub-adult,
and adult bull trout. However,the position of the bypassand pool elevationare
important considerationsin the effectivenessof the bypassand correspondingsurvival
rates. Adverse effects to bull trout resulting from facility operationsmay include
turbulence,physical injury, predation, entrainmentof air, and erosion of the riverbed
resulting in increasedturbidity.
As describedin the EnvironmentalBaselineand Appendix B, we have estimatedat least
30 juvenile and sub-adultbull trout may use the Wanapum Reservoir annually. The
juvenile bypassshould improve the survival of downstreammigrant juvenile and subadult bull trout to at least95o/o,so we expectno more than 1 of the 30 juvenile and subadult bull trout will be killed. Indirect effects of water quality effects including
turbulence,entrainmentof air, and erosionof the riverbedresultingin increasedturbidity
may impact all juvenile and sub-adultbull trout, but theseeffects are expectedto be
minor; the Servicearbitrarily estimatesthat only about6 individuals(or 20% of all
juvenile and sub-adultbull trout) will experiencetheseeffectsto sucha degreethat they
result in injury. However, increasedturbulenceand turbidity, which reduce sight
distances,and concentratingfish into a small areamay alsoincreasetheir susceptibilityto
predation. The effectsof predationwill be addressedin the predatorcontrol section
below. Adult bull trout areknown to use thejuvenile bypasssystemas well, but very
infrequently. However,a 40 to 50% injury ratehasbeenmeasuredfor adult salmonidsat
McNary Dam (Wagnerand Hilson, 1993). For this analysiswe estimate1 adult bull
trout, most likely from the Entiat or'Wenatcheecore area(seeAppendix B), may be
impactedby thejuvenile bypasssystem. Effectsto adultsarebelievedto be sub-lethal,
and often takethe form of scaleloss or otherminor injury.
In summary,we estimatethat 1 adult will be injured, no more than 1 juvenile or sub-adult
bull trout will be killed and 6 will be injured annually. However,downstreamfish
passageis expectedto be safeand reliablewith at leasta 95% survivalrale. In addition,
the potentialfor injury and deathofjuvenile and sub-adultbull trout is off-set to some
degreeby improveddownstreampassage.The Serviceis unableto determinefrom
which local populationthese30 juvenile and sub-adultbull trout may have originated,but
presumablythey are from the upstreamMethow, Entiat, and Wenatcheecore areas. The
adverseeffects to juvenile and sub-adultbull trout are consideredrelatively minor given
they have naturally high mortality rates and relatively few are expectedto be recruited
into the breedingpopulation(Downs et al. 2006). In addition,the three core areaslikely
involved (i.e.,the Methow, Entiat, and Wenatchee)are stableor increasingin population
size,suggestingrecruitmentis currentlyadequate.However,core areaabundanceis low
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in the Methow and Entiat, and the Wenatcheeis heavily influenced by a single large local
population. Overall,the adverseeffectsof thejuvenile bypasssystemarelikely offsetby
the beneficialeffectsof increasingjuvenile and sub-adultbull trout passage.
5.1.2.3 Adult FishwayOperation
Continued,current operationof the adult fishways is likely to result in delays in upstream
movementof adult bull trout, impededupstreampassageofjuveniles and sub-adults,and
injury or mortality of adults due to contactwith structureswithin the fishways and
tatlbact. As describedin the proposedaction,adult fìshwaysare operatedseasonally,24
hours a day,to accommodatesalmon and steelheadpassage(March 1 through November
30), with the assumptionthat this operationalsoprovidessomebenefit to bull trout.
These fishways are also subjectto maintenanceactivities, primarily Decemberthrough
February, and may include power-washing,scrubbing,and the use of detergentsto
remove aquaticvegetation. During this maintenanceperiod, bull trout will be unable to
move upstreamto use seasonalhabitats. This impairment of normal behavior and
movement pattems likely affects foraging opportunities,use of cover, and other key
aspectsof their life history.
Delay and GeneralEffects
Direct effects to bull trout may include physical injury from contactwith hshway
structures. A number of indirect effectsmay stem from ternporaryfatigue, which may be
a function of the length of the ladderand water velocity, including an increased
susceptibilityto predation,or a decreasedability to competefor cover or forage. In
additi,on,increasedsusceptibilityto infectioncausedby scaleloss or non-lethalwounds
incurredduring fishway negotiationmay alsoresult. The Servicewill conservatively
estimateall fish using adult fishways may incur some sub-lethalinjury'
The PriestRapidsand WanapumDamshave fishwayslocatedon both the right (east)and
left (west) sidèsof eachdevelopment.In 2003,from May 26 to }y'ray28, one bull trout
passedthroughthe PriestRapidsandWanapumDams (BioAnalysts,Inc. 2003). Further
evidencesuggeststhe importanceof adult fishways for bull trout in the mainstem
ColumbiaRiver. In 2003,from April 14 to August 19,2002bull trout passedRocky
ReachDam via the adult fishway (ChelanPUD 2003c). Most of thesef,rshpassedthe
dam in May and June,which is consistentwith pastobservationsof bull trout passing
Rocky Reach. Mainstem migrations by adult bull trout, peaking in May and June,are
consistentwith an adaptivebehavior shown by other bull trout populationsin the
ColumbiaRiver Basin to gain accessto spawningtributariesthat havereducedflows and
suboptimal temperaturesfollowing the peak of the hydrographin the spring (Service
2002;Pratt and Huston 1993;Baxter 2002).
Although bull trout useof adult fishwaysat the PriestRapidsProjectis currentlybelieved
to be limited. evidenceof bull trout use abovethe project at otherhydropowerfacilities
suggestsa delay in migration. BioAnalysts,Inc. (2004) suggestedadditionaltime was
teqniredfor migrating bull trout to passRocky ReachDam. It is not clear,whetherthese
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bull trout required more time to fìnd fishway entrancesor whether thesefìsh held up to
take advantageof potentialforaging opportunitiesin the tailrace. It is not known whether
passagedelayresultsin late arrival at spawninglocationsand subsequentlydecreased
spawningsuccess,higher ratesof egg superimposition,or increasedadult mortality.
However, the temporal distribution of bull trout spawning activity in the Yakima,
'Wenatchee,
Entiat, and Methow Rivers is within the rangesreportedfor other fluvial and
adfluvialpopulationsin the Columbia River Basin (Service2002;Pratt and Huston 1993;
Fraley and Shepard1989;Goetz 1989). In addition,thesefishwayswere designedfor
adult salmonand steelhead,so their effectivenessin passingbull trout is uncertain. Bull
trout use of the Priest Rapids and Wanapum adult fishways may becomemore evident
over the courseof the new project licenseand as recoveryactionsare implemented.
In 2003,NOAA concludedthat small delaysfor listed steelheadand spring Chinook at
Rocky ReachDam and Rock Island Dam are compensatedfor by faster travel through the
slower flowing reservoirs(NOAA 2003a). In addition, NOAA also concludedthat any
delaysthat do occur aremore likely to affect speciesthat spawnsoonafter completing
their migration (summer/fall-runChinook salmonor sockeyesalmonaremore likely to
be affectedthan thosethat hold in the rivers or streamsfor considerableperiodsof time
prior to spawning).Lastly,NOAA wrote.....,. "the effectof delayspassingthe fishway
on Permit Speciesis likely non-existentfor currentlyESA-listedPermit Speciesand nonexistentto very small for currentlyunlistedPermit Species.Thus the proposedaction
fcontinuedoperationof fishways] shouldhave no effect,or a slight beneficialeffect,on
upstreammigrating adultscomparedto the migration observedunderunimpounded
conditions."(NOAA 2003a). Passagetimes for radio-taggedbull trout are comparableto
thosefound for anadromoussalmonids(Table2\ andsimilar effectsfor bull trout should
be expected.
While the ServiceconsideredNOAA's conclusion,it shouldbe notedthat the life history
of the bull trout is quite different than sahnon and steelhead.The fi'equency,timing and
routesof upstreamand downstreampassageby bull trout arenot well understood.This is
particularlytrue of downstreampassage.For example,subadultdownstreampassage
may occur at anytime, and the routesavailableare dependenton the time of year (e.g.,
consideringflow, habitataccess,temperature,etc.). From resultsof telemetrystudies,
adult bull trout aremost likely to move downstreamafter spawningand re-enterthe
mainstemColumbiain mid to late fall (BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004). BecauseColumbia
River migratorybull trout arepresentin very low densitiescomparedto other fish
species,and they haverelatively unpredictablemigration behavior(especiallysubadults),
effectivestudy methodsto evaluatedownstreampassagehave not beendeveloped
(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004).
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Table 2: Compaisonof adult salmon,steelheadandbull trout medianpassageratesat
PriestRapids,Wanapum,Rock Island,Rocky Reach,undW"llt hy
Median passase(hrs)
Wanapum
Priest
Wells
Rocky
Rock
Rapids
Reach
Island
5
8
t
4
4 -18
Bull trout
Spring Chinook 20-39

31-31

27-29

45-75

3t-46

14

11

Steelhead

4

13

T2

Summer
Chinook

15

23-30

)J-+ /

29

ZJ

Fall Chinook

l9

60

3r-46

38

4I

a a

Á n

30
19
s-2r
36
t1
Sockeye
et al. 1995;Swanet aL.1994;Alexanderet al. 1998;English et al.
Sources:Stuehrenberg
2003.
1998.2001:Peeryet al. 1998;BioAnalysts
With specifrcreferenceto the Project,radio-telemetrystudiesat the PriestRapidsDam
indicatethat fish suffermigration delay in the collectionchannelof the left bank fishway
at the dam. The medianproject passagetirnesreportedfrom adult springChinook
salmonradio-telemetrystudiesat PriestRapidsDam are44.9 hoursin 1993
(Stuehrenberg
et al. 1995),58.6hoursin 1997(Peeryet al. 1998),and74.7hoursiri 1998
(English et al. 1999). By comparison,mediantirne for radio-taggedChinook to bypassa
project on the lower SnakeRiver during an averageflow year is 20.6 hours (Bjorrrnet al.
1995). Recentchangesin PriestRapidsDarn hshway operationshavebeen completed
(closureof collectionchannelorifice gatesand changesin fishway entrancegate
configurations)in parl to improve hydraulic conditionsin the PriestRapidsDam
upstreamfishways. Although thesechangeshavemostly resolvedthe f,rshwayentrance
water elevationdifferentialissue,channelvelocitiesarenot yet improvedso that they
meet standardsusedat othermainstemColumbia and SnakeRiver basinhydroelectric
projects. Reducingdelay shouldminirnize the impacton survival and spawningsuccess
for spring Chinook salrron and steelhead,as well as bull trout that periodically utilize
thesefishways.
The potential also exists for adult bull trout migrating upstreamthrough the fishladderto
fallback throughthe Project'sdams,resultingin increasedcontactwith structuralfeatures
of the dam (spillways,turbinesor fish ladders)and potentialinjury. This effectwas
previouslydescribedin the Turbine Operationsproject elementaboveand will not be
analyzedhere.
It is alsolikely that upstreammovementofjuvenile and sub-adultbull trout within the
mainstemof the ColumbiaRiver may be impededor precludedby the operationand
maintenanceof the Proiectdams. Sincethe constructionof thesedams,the only
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upstreamavenueis the adult fishways which were designedfor adult anadromousfish,
and may be velocity barriersfor juvenile and sub-adultbull trout. However,no sfudies
havebeen conductedto assessthe ability ofjuvenile or subadultbull trout to successfully
negotiatethe adult fishway. The Serviceassumesthat subadultsmay be ableto ascend
the fishways dependingon the design and flow conditions,but that juvenile bull trout are
unlikely to be ableto negotiatethe fishwaysbecausethey are not strongswimmers. A
small proportionof sub-adultbull trout, arbitrarily estimatedto be 10%,may also attempt
to ascendthe adult fishwaysandmay incur injury. Isolationof bull trout below the
Project may result in alteredgrowth and survival due to differencesin the abundanceand
location of prey, alteredflow patterns,walrn water temperaturesand degradedwater
quality, simplihed habitat,and exposureto competitionto predation. Life history traits
may alsobe influencedby the lack of free movementthroughoutthe system. Fish that
may have exhibited a fluvial life history pattern could tend toward an adfluvial life
history pattern due to changesin environmentalfactors.
Effectsduring theMaintenancePeriod
Basedon the best availableinformationon typical bull trout movementpatterns,the
operationof the adult fishways(i.e., when the fishwaysare operating)coincideswith
about50 to 67% of the time migratorybull trout are anticipatedto move within the
mainstemColumbia anduse FMO habitats. However,the fishwaysare operatingduring
the key time period, when bull trout are moving into their spawningtributaries. This
assumesmost bull trout spend3 to 5 months(i.e., typically betweenJuly to November)in
spawningand rearinghabitatsand 6 to 9 months(i.e., typically Novemberthrough July)
in FMO habitats(basedprimarily on BioAnalysts,Inc. [2003 and2004]; Service2006b;,
Appendix B). The effectsof isolatingbull trout during the maintenanceperiod is not well
understood.Presumablythis altersnormal behaviorpattemsby limiting foraging
opporlunities,reducinghabitataccess,restrictinguse of refugia,andmay ultimately
reducegrowth and survival. Other considerationsincludewhetherthesefìsh spawnevery
year or altemateyears,and the effectsto otherlife history stagessuchas sub-adultsand
juveniles.
Altemate-yearspawningmay be a function of energetics,and if growth and survival are
generallyreducedduring the maintenanceperiod becausehabitat accessis reduced,then
the proportionof fish expectedto usethis reproductivestrategymay increase.Downs et
al. (2006) observedabout88 percentof bull trout spawnedannuallyin an unobstructed
adfluvial system,consistentwith Baxter and Westover(1999),who found a2:l ratio.
However,the Service(2006c)observedonly 22o/oof bull trout spawnedmultiple times
over a 2 to 3 year period, suggestinga higher rate of altemate-yearspawningin the
Wenatcheecore area,a system charactenzedby numerousseasonalbarriers including
mainstemhydroelectricdams. Although this inferenceis speculative,it conformsto the
energeticshypothesisthat reducedgrowth and survival may increasethe incidenceof
alternate-yearspawning. Overall,thesefish may be at increasedrisk of injury or death,
or may contributefewer progenyto a local population,if they cannotmove normally and
exploit mainstemColumbiahabitats,
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Use of the mainstemColumbiaby juvenile and sub-adultbull trout may result in similar
reductionsin growth and survival anticipatedin adults,but predationmay also increase'
Decreasedhabitataccess,especiallyto tributariesor other areaswith relatively high
amountsof cover, may result in decreasedsurvival. In additiont+on-native predators
appearto exist in higher densitiesand have a competitive advantagein the mainstem
Columbia versustributary habitats. The accessto and quality of nearshorehabitats,
which may be someof the best areasof habitatcomplexityand cover for juvenile and
sub-adultbull trout, are impactedby the fluctuation of river levels due to hydropower
generation.Theseimpactsare describedin the HydrographicVariation Projectelement
and will not be analyzedhere.
Adult fishways are also subjectto maintenanceactivities, and may include powerwashing,scrubbing,and the use of detergentsto removeaquaticvegetation.Prior to
maintenance,the fishwaysmust be dewatered.Dewateringoccursgraduallyto
encouragefish to move out of the fishways. However, the potential for stranding
remains.and bull trout have been observedin the fishwaysjust prior to maintenance
activities (Appendix B). Fish salvageoccursto remove fish that are strandedand they are
placedback into the river as soon aspossible, Oncedewatered,maintenanceeffectsto
water quality are likely to be minor. Although detergentsareused in fishway
maintenanceand can impact water quality, the likelihood of bull trout being exposedis
relativelylow becausethereis no attractant(e.g.,flow, habitat,prey concentration,etc.)
to the area. Even ifpresent, bull trout are expectedto avoid the areasoonafter exposure.
Summaryof Effects of Adult Fishway Operations
Basedon the informationdescribedin the EnvironmentalBaselineand Appendix B, the
Serviceestimates8 adult bull trout will be injured throughthe use of the Projectfishway;
if 12% of thesefish are altemate-yearspawners(Downs et aI.2006,Appendix B), then 1
of these8 bull trout will spendan extendedamountof time in theseFMO habitatsand
may be impactedto a greaterdegree.The primary mechanismof effect is the delay in
passageof adultbull trout. As previouslydescribed,the fishwaysare operated50 to 670/o
(or closed33 to 50%) of the time adultbull trout arein the mainstemColumbia,
impactingtheir ability to use seasonalhabitats,move betweencore areas,and can reduce
growth and survival. A small proportionof sub-adultbull trout, estimatedto be 10% or 3
fîsh, may also attemptto ascendthe adult fishways and may incur injury such as
abrasions,scaleloss,and secondaryinfections,all of which canreducegrowth and
survival. However, thesesub-adultsmay be at increasedrisk of predation from the adult
fish using thesefishways;we estimateI of these3 fish may die from predation.
Fishway operationsare anticipatedto impact adult bull trout from all core areasin the
action area. Overall, impactsto bull trout from the Methow and Wenatcheecore areas
are likely to be relatively minor, basedprimarily on the population trends and number of
individuals anticipatedto be affected,but impacts to bull trout from the Entiat and
Yakima core areasare of concem. The statusand trend of bull trout from the Entiat core
areasuggestsneitheran increasingnor decreasingpopulation,but ratherstability at low
abundance.The statusand trend of bull trout from the Yakima core areasuggests
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unstableand decreasingpopulations,and connectivitybetweenlocal populationsis poor.
Although most of the impacts of this Project element are non-lethal, reductionsin growth
and survival during the maintenanceperiod may be putting selectivepressureson
reproductive strategiesand increasingthe frequency of altemate-yearspawning. This
strategyproducesfewer progeny than annually spawning fish, and may be one factor in
the low numbersin the Entiat core area,and a declining trend in the Yakima. Although
this is speculative,both the Entiat and Yakima core areashave low resiliency to the
effects of the action. However, current restoration activities in the action areaafe
expectedto continue,as well as restorationactionsassociatedwith the proposedaction,
potentially increasingoverall bull trout abundance. Project monitoring would greatly
enhanceour understandingof the effects of this project element,especiallyderiving a
geneticbaselineand additionalradio-telemetrytracking.
5.1.2.4 SpillwavOperation
The elevation of the mid-Columbia River reservoirsis generallyregulatedduring high
flow periodsusing spillway gates,which open individually and allow water to pass
throughseparatespillway bays. The gatespasswater seasonallythat is surplusto power
generationneeds,or as directedby the PriestRapidsCoordinatingCommitteefor
assistingdownstreammigration ofjuvenile salmonand steelhead.Chapmanet al.
(I994a; 1994b)conciudedthat spillwaysare currentlythe most benignroutesfor juvenile
salmonidsto passthe mid-ColumbiaRiver dams. The survival of salmonand steelhead
fish that passthroughthe spillwaysat Wanapumand PriestRapidsDams is about87%
(GPUD 2003). However, spill may resultin supersaturated
levels of total dissolvedgas
(TDG). Informationprovidedfor this biological opinion suggeststhat supersaturated
gasesmay extendfrom thesedamsdownstreamto the confluenceof the Yakima River
(DOE 2006).
gasesin f,rshtissuestend to passfrom the dissolvedstateto the gaseous
Supersaturated
phaseas intemal bubblesor blisters;this condition,calledgasbubble trauma(GBT) or
gasbubble disease(GBD), canbe debilitatingor evenfatal. For thesereasons,the midColumbiaRiver PUDs limit voluntary spillway dischargelevels during the fìsh passage
seasonto ensurethat TDG doesnot exceed120% of saturationin Projecttailraces,or
ll5% of saturationin project forebaysfor more than 12 hours over a Z4-horr period, or
as otherwiseorderedby TDG waiversissuedby the WashingtonDepartmentof Ecology.
Due to theseoperationalconstraints,spill can be limited under normal operating
conditions. In a regulatedriver environment,the ability of a fish to survive high TDG
levels may dependon its ability to avoid supersaturatedwater conditions (Weitkamp and
Katz 1980). Stevenset al. (1980) found that in laboratoryconditions,coho,sockeyeand
Chinook salmonsmolts,and rainbow trout avoidedwater saturatedat l25o/oto l45o/o.
Avoidancebehaviorof saturatedwater was not as strongly correlatedat levelsreducedto
115%. Other laboratory and field experimentssuggestthat juvenile salmonidswill
remainin deeperwater,if it is available,to compensatefor TDG of I20% - l25on
(Weitkamp andKatz 1980). Hydrostaticpressureat depthcompensates
for
gas
approximately10Yoof
saturationfor each 1 meter of depth.
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In a review of hydropowereffectson the bull trout, Miller and Hillman (I99\ found no
informationon TDG effectson this species.Ryan et al. (2000)reportedtha|3.9o/oof all
residentnon-salmonidfish sampledin the lower Snakeand mid-Columbiarivers,
Washington,showedsignsof gasbubble disease,and at continuouslevelsof 120 to
l25yo, approximately5o/oshowedsignsof GBD. More recently,Weitkamp et al, (2003a;
2003b) studiedfish behaviorduring high TDG periodsin the Lower Clark Fork River,
Idaho, and the effects of supersaturationand incidence of GBD on bull trout and other
residentfreshwaterfish. During spill periodsin1999, TDG levelsrangedbetween120
and 130 percentof saturationcontinuouslyfor nearly two monthsin May and June. Only
5.9 percentof all fish sampled(2,109)showedany signsof GBD. Eight bull trout
capturedby electrofishing(sampling efficient to only 6-7 feet of depth) during this period
showedno signsof GBD; the highestincidenceof GBD was observedin large-scale
suckers(I4.3%) and yellow bullhead(1I.4%) in 1999. During the 2000 spill season,
TDG commonly spikedfrom 115 to 130 percentof saturationfor a few hours on a daily
basis;threebull trout capturedin this period showedno signsof GBD. Very few (0.1%)
of the fish sampledduring the 2000 spill seasonshowedany signsof GBD (Weitkamp
2003a).
Theseratesof GBD are comparableto thosemeasuredat the Project,specificallyPriest
RapidsDam. The total numberofjuvenile salmonidsexaminedfor GBD during the 2001
of thesefish were found to exhibit GBD
spring spill seasonwas 1,818fish, About 3.9%o
in 2001,1,352fìsh
conditions
spill
(GPUD
summer
2003). Throughout
signs
a GBD rateof 2.7o/o
(predominantlyChinook)were examinedfor GBD and assessed
(GPUD2003).
During the springspill 2002 season,a total of 1,243fish were examinedfor GBD signs.
Fifty-four fish were found to have GBD symptomswith a total rateof 4.3o/o,at an
averagetotal dissolvedgaspercentsaturationin the Project'sPriestRapidsforebayof
116.3%on examinationdays(GPUD 2003). Throughoutthe summerspill season,1,035
fish were also examinedfor GBD. Rarely doesthe total dissolvedgaspercentsaturation
for summer exceedthat of spring but the year 2002 was the exception,with an
observationof 120J% total dissolvedgassaturationin the PriestRapid's forebay. The
overall GBD ratewas alsohigher, with 5.9% of all fish displayingGBD signs(GPUD
2003). For the purposeof this analysis,we will assume4o/oof alljuvenile or sub-adult
bull trout may show signsof GBD. However,the mainstemColumbiaRiver in the
vicinity of the Projectcontainsconsiderablehabitatwith depthsexceeding30 feet,which
may provide adequatehydrostatic compensationfor fish during the short periods when
TDG levels exceed120%of saturation.The degreeto which fish successfullyavoid high
TDG levelsby using the depthof the water column is unknown.
Basedon the informationdescribedin the EnvironmentalBaselineand Appendix B, the
Serviceestimates8 adultsand 30 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout will be presentduring
spill operations.However,constructionof thejuvenile bypassis expectedto be
completedby Spring 2001,minimizing or eliminatingthe needto use the spillwaysto
facilitatethe downstreammovementof fish. If spillways areusedto assistthe
downstreammovementof fish, we anticipate1 adult and 4 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout
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'We
also
will be killed (i.e., 87o/osurvival for 8 adultsand 30 juvenile or sub-adultfish).
anticipate1 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout will be injured by GBD. Overall,the adverse
effects to juvenile and sub-adultbull trout are consideredrelatively minor given they
have naturally high mortality rates and relatively few are expectedto be recruited into the
breedingpopulation(Downs et al.2006). The Servicehas little informationto suggest
from which local population thesejuvenile and sub-adultbull trout originated from, but
they are presumablyfrom the upstreamMethow, Entiat, Wenatcheecore areas. The
effect of 1 adult bull trout dying dependsin part on the resiliency of the local
population(s)impacted annually and over the 50-yearterm of the Project. However, the
loss of a single adult fish may not make a measurabledifference in terms of the
persistenceof the local population.
5.1.2.5 HvdroeraphVariation
The aboveproject elementsare all closelyrelatedto hydropowergeneration.However,
describingthe interrelatednature of the effects of theseproject elementsis very complex.
Someof the aboveproject elements(andimpacts)are obviouslyrelatedto others,
whereasothershave no clear linkage. As a result, in this sectionwe summartzethe
interrelatedand indirect effects of hydropower generation.
A generaleffect ofthe operation ofany hydroelectric facility is a changeto the natural
hydrograph. Modification of the hydrographmay be expressedin a number of different
ways,but may be most pronouncedin changesto the pool/river elevation,water quality,
water velocity, and peak and baseflows. For thesereasons,the Servicehas termedthis
project element"hydrographvariation." The timing andmagnitudeof peak andbase
flows in the highly modified mainstem Columbia River has the effect of moderatingthe
intensity of peak and baseflow fluctuations, which in turn alters a large number of
ecosystemprocessesand impactskey aspectsof frsh behavior. For example,spring
freshets,which are known to be instrumentalin maintaining the health of a river (e.g., as
a habitat forming or restoring event), are also key triggers for both upstreamand
downstreammigration of fishes. Moderation of the hydrographhas the effect of limiting
to someextent,or in somecases,completelyeliminatingthis key ecosystemprocess.
Changesin pool elevation,including the impounding of water that may fluctuate several
feet per day, can lead to a variety ofeffects. Theseincludeincreasedbank erosionand
sedimentation(observedas increasedturbidity), an increasedproportion of deepwater
habitat, and inundation of habitat for bull trout, their frsh and macroinvertebrateprey.
Habitat accessand availability (especiallyoff-channel habitat) and riparian vegetation
(e.g.,vigor, percentcover, speciescomposition,etc.) including largewoody debris,can
'Water
alsobe decreased.
velocity is often slowedbehind (i.e.,upstreamof) dams,
typically increasingwater temperatureswhich can facilitate habitat conditions that may
favor competitorsand predatorsof native fishes including the bull trout. Water quality
may be degradedthrough increasedsedimentationfrom bank erosion and fluctuating
water levels, gas super-saturationand increasedtemperaturefrom project activities.
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Otherkey considerationsof an alteredhydrographincludethe disruptionof processesand
functionsof sedimentand largewoody debris,pool frequencyand quality, and the
numerousimpacts to fish habitat.
Beyondhabitateffects,the responseof the bull trout to disturbance(i.e.,humanpresence,
noise,etc.)is not well understood.However,it is known that fishes,like other animals,
can detect a wide range of external stimuli. Environmental factors that most often affect
fish behaviorare sound,light, chemicals,temperature,and pressure.For instance,the
classicfright responseof salmonidsto soundsis the "startle" or "start" behavior(Moore
andNewmanlg56; Burner and Moore 1962;Yander'Walker1967;Popperand Carson
1998). Suchbehaviorsinvolve suddenburstsof swimming that are shortin durationand
length and are characterizedas "startle" or generalavoidanceof the site (McKinley and
Patrick 1936). This could resultin the disruptionof normal bull trout feeding(Service
2004b).
Variation of reservoirlevels can also impact the operationof fishways,juvenile bypass
structures,and other operationalfeaturesof the Project. This may resultin decreased
survival of individual bull trout through increasedturbine entrainment,decreaseduse of
the bypassfacility, and other impacts. Monitoring of this aspectof Project
implementationwould decreasethe uncertaintyin our estimatesand increaseour
understandingof bull trout use of the Wanapumreservoir.
Basedon the informationdescribedin the EnvironmentalBaselineand Appendix B, the
Ser-viceestimates84 adultsand 30 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout will usethe'Wanapum
and PriestRapidsReservoirsand may be irnpactedby hydrologicvariations. The effects
of hydrologic variation to adults are likely sub-lethalin naturebecauseadult bull trout are
more tolerantof a wide rangeof environmentalconditionsand aremore mobile.
However, juvenile or sub-adultbull trout are more susceptibleto environmental
conditionsand are lessmobile and may experiencesomelevel of mortality (i.e., the
Servicearbitrarily estimatedthat I0o/oofjuvenile or sub-adultbull trout for 3 of 30 fish]
will be killed). As a result,the Servicebelievesthat2l juvenile or sub-adultand 84 adult
bull trout will be injured, and 3 juvenile or sub-adultswill be killed.
Overall, the adverseeffects to juvenile and sub-adultbull trout are consideredrelatively
minor given they have naturally high mortality rates and relatively few are expectedto be
recruitedinto the breedingpopulation(Downs et al. 2006). The Servicehas little
information to suggestfrom which local population thesebull trout originated from, but
they are presumablyfrom the upstreamMethow, Entiat, Wenatcheecore areas. The
effect of 1 adult bull trout dying dependsin part on the resiliency of the local
population(s)impactedannuallyand over the 5O-yearterm of the Project. However,the
loss of a singleadult fìsh may not make a measurabledifferencein terms of the
persistenceof the local population.
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5.1.2.6 PredatorControlProgram
It is anticipatedthat the activities associatedwith the avian control program are not likely
to adverselyaffect the bull trout, while the northern pikeminnow control prografn is
likely to result in the injury or mortality of adult andjuvenile bull trout for the reasons
discussedbelow.
Avian Predator Control Program
Avian control methodsconsist largely of land-basedactivities that include gull wires
installedacrossthe project tailraceand pyrotechnicsdischargesto discouragepredation
on juvenile salmonid smolts. The avian control program may include lethal removal of
birds eachyear when necessary.The marginal increasein human activity associatedwith
control measureson the reservoirsis not likely to adverselyaffect the bull trout. The
avian control measuresare likely to have a slight beneficial effect on juvenile bull trout
by reducing their likelihood for depredationwhile near the project facilities. The effects
of thesemeasureswere summarizedin GrantPUD's April 18, 2005, letter to the Service
(ServiceReference2005-0308).
Northern PikeminnowControl Program
Direct effects to individual bull trout from the Grant PUD pikeminnow predator control
programwill likely occur throughinjury or immediateor delayedhooking mortality. It
hasbeenestimatedthat as many as I4o/oof all salmonand steelheadsmoltsmay be
consumedby piscivorousfish (GPUD 2003). Presumablythis sarnerate appliesto
juvenile and sub-adultbull trout. Terminal gearin the rod and reel fishery typically
consistsof a beadedspinnerwith a #4 singlebarbedhook, Live bait (worms) and
artificial plasticsare addedto the hook. Terminal gearin the long-line fishery typically
consistsof size#6 hooksbaitedwith worms, crickets,andlorwastefish flesh. Grant
PUD hasmanagedthe northernpikeminnowremovalprogramsince 1995. From 1995
through 2005, approximately 275,387northem pikeminnow have been removed from the
Priest Rapids Project area. During this timeframe, no bull trout have been reported as
capturedthroughthe irnplementationof this program(Pocke,D. pers.comm., GrantPUD
2006). However, bull trout are regularly hooked in other areasof the mainstem Columbia
(e.g.,nearWells Dam), in areaswheretheir densitiesarepresumablyhigher. The larger
numbersmay be a function of reporting (i.e., bull trout were historically lumped into the
categoryof "other species"in fishway observationsand reporting) or identification error.
Given the long-term nature of this Project and the uncertainty in the manner and extent of
bull trout usein this areaof the mainstemColumbia,the Serviceconcludesthat this
programhasthe potentialto injure or kill individualsof the species.
Basedon the information describedin the Environmental Baseline and Appendix B, the
Serviceestimates84 adultsand 30 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout will usethe Wanapum
and Priest Rapids Reservoirsand may be impactedby the pikeminnow predator control
program. Juvenileand sub-adultbull trout will likely experiencea benefrcialeffect as
pikeminnowsareremovedand their mortality ratepresumablydecreases.Adult bull
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trout may be incidentallyhookedand canbe injured or killed, althoughthereis no record
of this in the Wanapumor PriestRapidsReservoirs.Nonetheless,the Serviceestimates1
adult bull trout may be hooked and die. The effect of 1 adult bull trout dying dependsin
part on the resiliencyof the local populatiòn(s)impactedannuallyand over the 5O-year
term of the Project. However,the loss of a single adult fîsh may not make a measurable
differencein terms of the persistenceof the local population'
5.1.2.7 HabitatRestorationPlan
Some direct and indirect effects on bull trout are likely to occur resulting from
implementationof actionsfundedunderthe Project'sHabitat RestorationPlan. The
premise of the plan is the protection of existing productive habitat and restorationof high
priority habitat by restoring, when practical, natural processesthat, over time, will create
and maintain suitablehabitat conditions without human intervention. The plan will fund
third party conservationefforts in the Yakima, Wenatchee,Entiat, Methow, and
Okanoganriver basins. Habitatrestorationprojectsand plansto purchaseconservation
easementor land in fee will be submittedto the PriestRapidsHabitat Committee.
Examplesof projectsto be fundedby the plan may include,but arenot limited to: 1)
providing accessto currentlyblocked streamsectionsor oxbows;2) removing damsor
other passagebarrierson tributary streams;3) improving or increasingthe hiding and
resting cover habitat that is essentialfor anadromousspeciesduring their relatively long
adult holding period; 4) improving in-streamflow conditionsby addressingwater
diversionor withdrawal structures;or 5) purchasing(or leasingon a long-termbasis)
to protector restoreimportantaquatichabitat and shorelineareas.
conseration easements
The PriestRapidsHabitat Committee,of which the Serviceis a member,will decideif
the projectsmeet criteriafor funding. Projectswill have to be reviewedby stateand
federalagenciesto receivepermitsfor construction.Habitatrestorationprojectswill
likely benefit bull trout through the protection of important habitat found within
mid-ColumbiaRiver bull trout core areas(Service2002). Projectsthat may increase
in-stream flow volume and lead to decreasedtemperaturesin the Methow and Entiat
River Basinswill benefit all life stagesof bull trout by improving accessthrough
migration coridors, pool depth, in-stream cover, and preferredwater temperatures.
Habitatrestorationprojectsarelikely to requirea period of constructionthat may result in
short term disturbancessuch as noise, increasedturbidity, and disturbanceassociated
with increasedhumanpresence.Many of theseactivitiesmay requiredewateringof a
streamreachto facilitate construction,involving fish removal and salvage,and can result
in the injury or deathof bull trout. Overall,theseprojectsare expectedto resultin net
positivebenefitsfor bull trout if additionalaquatichabitatis createdby the project or if
upstreammigration barriersareremovedallowing bull trout accessback into historically
utilized watersheds.However,passagebarrierremoval could potentiallyintroduce
non-nativebrook trout to isolated streamreacheswhere currently only residentbull trout
exist. Any passagebarrierwhich controlsthe upstreamdistributionof migratorybull
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trout, salmonor steelheadwould likely act as a barrierto brook trout. Habitat
improvementprojects that involve removal of fish barriers should verify the presenceor
absenceof residentbull trout andbrook trout before any barrier is removed.
Basedon the number and distribution of funded projects so far, up to 2 projects are
anticipatedto occur in any subbasineachyear. The Serviceacknowledgesthat this is a
coarseestimate,and that it is conceivablethat the number of projects conductedin a
subbasinmay vary basedon a number of factors and objectives. However, the Service
believesthat effectsof theseactionswill be moderatedby review of the potentialprojects
by the HabitatCommittee,in which the Servicehasrepresentation.By selectingprojects
that provide somebenefit to the bull trout, the conservationneedsof the speciesare likely
to be met to somedegree. Habitat RestorationPlan projectsare expectedto benefit the
bull trout in the long-term, in spite of any short-termadverseeffects that occur and with
the realizationthat most of theseprojects are anticipatedfor the benefit of salmon and
steelhead.Although theseactions are reasonablycertain to occur and may result in the
injury or deathof bull trout, there is insufficient information to evaluatethe site-specific
location,nature,magnitude,timing, frequency,or durationof potentialadverseeffects.
5.1.2.8 HatcherySupplementation
Plans
Grant PUD is proposingand is in the preliminary stagesof implementingactionsrelated
programs. Theseinclude the PriestRapidsSalmonand Steelhead
to its supplementation
SettlementAgreementHatcheryCompensationPlan,the White SturgeonAugmentation
Plan, and funding of the ColumbiaBasin Hatchery. A variety of supplementation,
outplanting,acclimation,and other activitiesare on-goingor proposedin the Yakima,
Wenatchee,Entiat,Methow, and Okanoganriver basins.
The operationof the broodstocktrappingfacilities andhatcheryevaluationactivities
(spawning ground surveys,snorkel surveysand smolt trap operation)is conductedby the
WashingtonDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife. Theseactivitieshave previously
undergoneconsultationand are authorizedunder an ESA section6(c)(1)permit issuedby
the Serviceon February14,2000 (permit # 6001.2100). GrantPUD is also authorizedto
take (harassby survey,trap, capture,handle,and release)bull trout in conjunctionwith
monitoring populations and distribution for the purposeof enhancingits survival, as
specifiedin the permittee'sMarch 70,2006, amendmentrequest,and in accordancewith
the specificterms and condition of its takepermit (TE-022743-3).
New hatcheryand conservationfacilities areproposedaspart of re-licensing. In
accordancewith the PriestRapidsSalmonand SteelheadSettlementAgreementHatchery
CompensationPlan and original licenserequirements,GrantPUD proposesto help
recovernaturalpopulationsof salmonand steelheadto self-sustainingand harvestable
levels andto mitigate for 7 percentunavoidablelossesat the Wanapumand PriestRapids
developments.Although preliminary, the Serviceis awareof plans for the construction
of a new Chinook hatcheryand acclimationfacilitiesin the White River and Nason
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Creek,tributaries of the WenatcheeRiver, as a meansto meet supplementationgoals.
Similarly, broodstockcollectionwill occur in the White River, as will releaseof Chinook
smolts.
In addition, to addressthe effect of the Priest Rapids Project on white sturgeon,Grant
PUD proposesto constructa white sturgeonconservationfacility at its Priest Rapids
Hatchery. Broodstock would be obtainedfrom the Hanford Reachor Wanapum
Reservoir and the conservationfacility would be designedto produceyearling white
sturgeonfor stocking into the Priest Rapids Project reservoirs. This effort would include
experimentationwith hatchery supplementationto develop optimal rearing and release
strategiesand to monitor and evaluatethe effectivenessof hatcheryreleases. Grant PUD
would also addresscontinuing project effects on recreationalfisheriesby providing
funding for upgrades,improvements,and operating costsat the Columbia Basin Hatchery
which currentlyraises1.4million fish for stockingin roughly 140 lakesthroughoutthe
region. The majority of the lakes are within Grant County, Washington.
Overall, the hatchery supplementationProject elementis conceptualin nature,and little
informationis availableto evaluatethe site-specificlocation,nature,magnitude,timing,
frequency,or duration ofpotential adverseeffects to bull trout. Adverse effects assessed
in this consultationarerestrictedto thoseassociatedwith the White River Chinook
program. This programis comprisedof adult monitoring,broodstock
supplementation
collection,and the acclimationand releaseof smolts. Overall,hatcherysupplementation
programsarelikely to provide somebenefit to bull trout populationsby increasing
densitiesof a historically importantprey item (smolts)in tributariesandmainstem
habitats. However,adverseeffectsare likely from a variety of Projectactivities
(describedbelow), and the releaseof thousandsof smoltscanresult in short-term,but
high intensity,impactsto the prey base.
Adult Monitoring Activities
The spring Chinook spawning aggregatein the White River would be monitored using
standardredd count techniques. Experiencedsurveyorswalk in the river or along the
bankslooking for redds,spawningfish or deadcarcasses.Surveyswould occurweekly
from late August through October. The coordinatesof eachredd will be recordedwith a
GPS,thenmarkedwith flagging and photostaken.The origin of adultswill be identified,
would include frsh
to the extentfeasible. Biological datafrom individual carcasses
length,determinationof the sex,tissuesamplesfor geneticanalysis,and scalesamples.
Carcasseswould be examinedfor externalmarks and intemal tags. If the carcass
receiveda coded-wiretag the headwould be collectedso that the tag could be retrieved
and de-coded.
The primary effect of this action is the disturbanceof bull trout during spawning and the
potentialfor bull trout reddsto be trampledby surveyors. SinceChinook andbull trout
redds overlap in the White River in both location and timing, the Serviceexpectssome
degreeof redd superimposition. Direct effectsmay include surveyorsdirectly stepping
on bull trout redds,causingsomelevel of mortality, and disturbanceto spawningfish. In
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experimentaltests,a singlewading eventjust beforehatchingcan result in up to 43
percentmortality of eggs (Robertsand White 1992). Indirect impacts to bull trout redds
may includemobilizing sedimentthat fills the interstitialspacesof bull trout redds,
decreasingoxygenavailability, and causingmortality of eggsor fry. In both cases
however,accurateidentificationof bull trout reddsand surveyoravoidanceshould
minimize effectsto a greatdegree. Disturbanceto spawningfish may be unavoidable,
and may resultin the delay of spawningor evendecreasedspawningsuccess.However,
this effect is believed to be relatively minor if disturbanceis minimized in both duration
and proximity by the surveyors.
Broodstock Collection (of eggs or -fry)
The first generation(or F1 generation)of the spring Chinook captivebrood programwill
be collectedas eggsor fry from naturallydepositedreddsin the White River.
Approximately 1,100- 3,100 eggsor fry would be collectedfrom up to 50 reddsusing
standardhydraulic sampling methodsduring the period from Septemberthrough
November. Candidatereddswill be identified during spawninggroundsurveys. If
sufficienteggscannotbe collectedby hydraulic samplingmethods,samplingat later life
stages(i.e. fry or parr) would be conducted.Samplingmethodscould includeredd caps,
dip nets,minnow traps,or seines.
The primary effect of this action is the disturbanceof bull trout during spawning,
accidentaltrampling of redds,and capturesof non-targetbull trout by redd caps,dip nets,
minnow traps,or seines.Disturbanceeffectsand trampling of redds(and avoidanceand
minimizationmeasures)were previouslydescribedaboveand will not be assessed
here.
The effects of capturing bull trout can range from injury to death,dependingon the
methodologyand site-specificconditions. Generally,a numberof measuresto minimize
effectscommonly employedin section10 scientif,rccollectionpermits areused,and are
herebyincorporatedby reference.They includemeasuressuchas frequentlychecking
redd capsand minnow traps(up to severaltimes a day), and the timing of seining. Bull
trout are very substrate-orientedand most active at night. Seining during the day and
avoidingareaswith high densitiesof bull trout reddsshouldminimize the captureof bull
trout. Frequentcheckingof the minnow trapsand redd caps,and the quick releaseof bull
trout would also minimize the potential for injury or deathof bull trout, including
cannibalism.
Acclimationand Releaseof F2 Generation
The productiongoal for the White River is 150,000yearlingspring Chinook smolts.
Attemptswould be madeto provide four to eight weeksof rearingand acclimationon
V/hite River water prior to release.Acclimation facilitiesmay includeportabletanks,
direct releaseas pre-smolts,and the use of net pensand existingponds. Transfersto
acclimationfacilities would occur in mid-March to early April. Fish would be releasedin
late April and early May into the White River, typically when the hydrograph is
increasing.If acclimationfacilities arenot available,fish would be releaseddirectly into
the'White River in April or early May. Becausesurvival and maturationratesof first
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generationbroodstockcaîvary, productionof the second(F2)generationcanbe
unpredictable.In the eventthat productionwould exceed150,000yearlings,surplusfish
would be releasedat earlierlife stages(i.e. fry or parr). Habitatmodificationis expected
to be extremelylimited, and would not include water impoundmentstructures,
installation of barriers (except the temporary use of nets), and no streambedalternation
(e.g.,excavation,concrete,etc.). No informationwas providedregardingmainteriance
with theseacclimationfacilities,so thoseeffectswere not assessed.
activitiesassociated
of the effectsof net-pensalmonfarming in the
In 2001,NOAA conductedan assessment
Pacific Northwest(NOAA 2001). In their analysis,they found that the primary issues
most likely to affectthe environmentwere (1) the impact of bio-deposits(fish fecesand
uneatenfeed) from farm operationsbeneaththe net-pens,(2) the impact on benthic
communitiesby the accumulationof heavy metals in the sedimentsbelow the net-pens,
and (3) the impact on non-targetorganismsby the use of therapeuticcompounds(both
and pesticides)at net-penfarms. While the proposedacclimation
pharmaceuticals
facilities are anticipatedto have far less severeimpacts than net-pen salmon farming due
to differencesin intensity and duration of use,many of the samepathways of effect may
occur. The following analysismirrors the approachusedby NOAA (2001) and is hereby
incorporatedby reference.
Above sround nortable tanlís: Above groundportabletanksmay be usedto acclimate
C6i*ot smoltì. Typically they areplacedon a temporarywoodenplatform, arelocated
in an existingopeningor disturbedarea,anduse a submersiblepump to withdraw water
from the White River. Smoltswould be containedfor up to 2 months,and then released
into the White River. With this smolt releaseis the dischargeof the water usedin the
portabletank. The water quality of this dischargewill likely be degradedby bio-solids
(uneatenfood and feces)and traceheavymetalsand contaminants(especiallyzinc)
this dischargewould occur in a shorlwith fish food. Although concentrated,
associated
term pulse and when mixed with the White River, may only causea shoft-term water
quality impact until it is diluted.
Net Pens: The existingnet pensin Lake Wenatchee,formerly usedfor sockeye
acclimation,may alsobe usedfor acclimation. Thesenet pensare locatednearthe
confluenceof the White River, an areaalready attractiveto adult bull trout (and other
predatorssuchas the northempikeminnow)but the presenceof smoltswill likely
i.r"r.ur" their likelihood of presence.The water quality of this dischargewill likely be
with fish
degradedby bio-solids and traceheavymetalsand contaminantsassociated
foo¿. ttris may in tum effect the benthic biota immediately aroundthe net pens,which is
in an areathat receiveslittle flushing so concentrationsmay accumulatethrough time.
As a result,this effectto the benthos,one of the key trophic levelsin the food web, may
impact the prey baseof the bull trout. However,it is difficult to determinethe likelihood
of this impact given the uncefiainty of the severity of water quality impacts. Project
monitoring would greatly improve our understandingof the magnitudeof effect of this
Projectelement.
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Existins Pondsand O-ff-channel
Habitats: Existing pondsand ofÊchannelhabitatsmay
alsobe usedas acclimationfacilities. Temporarynetswill be usedto containthe smolts
and separatethe pond/off-channelhabitat from perennial waterways,but little to no
habitatmodificationwill be required. Although it is possiblebull trout may be
accidentallyconfinedin thesepond/off-channelhabitat areas,the Servicebelievesthis is
extremelyunlikely to occur. The Serviceassumestheseareasarein general,
hydrologically connectedsuchthat water flows freely, at leastseasonally,betweenthese
existing ponds and off-channel habitats and the perennial waterway. This dischargefrom
the existingpondsand off-channelhabitatsand the perennialwaterwaywill likely be
degradedby bio-solidsand traceheavy metalsand contaminantsassociatedwith fish
food. In general,the Serviceassumesa lower concentrationof contaminantswould be
dischargedper unit time, but would continue as a chronic effect as long as theseareasare
hydr'ologically connectedto the perennialwaterway. In caseswhere surfacewaters are
not hydrologic connected,this contaminantpathway may be restrictedto groundwater
interactions.However,it is difficult to determinethe likelihood of this impact given the
uncertaintyof the severityof water quality impacts. Projectmonitoring would greatly
improve our understandingof the magnitudeof effect of this Projectelement.
Although
therewill be adverseeffects,the primary effect of this actionmay be beneficial,with the
releaseof smoltsincreasingthe densityand availability of a seasonalprey base.
However,water quality impacts,disturbanceof bull trout during spawning,and the
accidentalcaptureof bull trout is likely to occur and may resultin the modification of the
behaviorof bull trout or injury. hnpactsto the prey basecan alsobe substantialwhen
thousandsof smoltsarereleasedand competefor the sameresourcesother f,rsh,including
the bull trout, are expectedto use. Basedon informationprovidedin the Environmental
Baseline
and local knowledgeof bull trout usein the White River and Lake Wenatcheearea,the
Serviceexpects32 adultand 6 juvenile/sub-adultbull trout will be injured by adult
monitoring,broodstockcollection,and acclimationactivities. In addition,2 juvenile/subadult bull trout may be cannibalized.This estimatewas derivedas follows:
Adult Monitorins: Basedon historic averagesfor bull trout redd densities,surveyors
conductingspawningsurueysfor Chinook are likely to encounter41 bull trout redds.
Assuming2 fish per redd, surveyscoincidedwith about5Yoof all spawning(i.e., one 8hour surveyper a 168hour week),half of thesefìsh signifrcantlyirnpactedby
disturbance,and surveysoccurringfor 8 weeks,then disturbanceto 16 spawningor postspawningadult bull trout is anticipated.
BroodstockCollection: Assuminghydraulic samplingoverlapswith all 3.3 miles of
spawninghabitatin the White River, then 41 bull trout reddsmay be encountered.
Assuming 8 weeksof samplingand using the estimateabovefor adult monitoring,
disturbanceto 16 spawningor post-spawningadult bull trout is anticipated.If a
suffìcientnumberof eggscannotbe collectedby hydraulic samplingmethods,sampling
atlater life stages(i.e. fry or parr) would be conductedusing redd caps,dip nets,minnow
traps,or seines.Assumingdaytimesampling(i.e., a time period when bull trout areleast
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active fabout 10% of night]), a low capturerate (not to exceed10%) for bull trout, and
densitiesof 10 bull trout/l00m (Service2004c),then about6 juvenile or sub-adultbull
trout may be captured.Cannibalismmay occur,especiallywhen crowding occurs,so the
Serviceestimates2 of these6 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout may be eaten.
with acclimationfacilities are
AcclimationActivities: Water quality impactsassociated
portable
ground
tanks)and chronic (i.e.,net
potentially acute(i.e., dischargefrom above
pensand existingpondsand ofÊchannelhabitats). In general,the higher concentration
acuteeffects are anticipatedto causea potential disturbanceor startle effect to bull trout,
whereasthe lower concentrationchroniceffectsare expectedto result in impactsto the
prey base. Assumingdischargeof water from the portabletanksis measurablefor 400m
ãownstreamof the point of discharge,that water quality impactsresultin injury to all bull
trout in the first 100mbut is halved eachsubsequent100m,and the densityof bull trout is
then injury is anticipatedto occurto 18juvenile or sub-adultbull trout.
10 f,rsh/100m,
Adult bull trout are anticipatedto be in Lake Wenatcheeso their exposurerisk is
minimal. Chronic effects of water quality degradationfrom dischargesfrom net pens and
existingpondsand off-channelhabitatsis expectedto impact the prey base(i.e., species
abundance,speciescomposition,exposureto contaminants,low dissolvedoxygen
affinity, following NOAA [2001]),however,the Serviceis unableto quantify the
magnitudeof effectto bull trout. Projectwater and sedimentmonitoring would increase
our understandingof the potentialeffectsof this activity to bull trout.
5 . 1 . 2 . 9M o n i t o r i n gP l a n s
monitoring studies,which have not yet beenfully designed,
A numberof post-relicensing
areparlof the proposedaction. They include a variety of activities,including fish
and implementation
surveysfor multiple species,habitatmonitoring and assessment,
monitoring. Theseactivities may occur throughout the action areawith variable amounts
of intensity. Many of theseactivitiesmay involve capture,handling,marking (e.g.,pittaggrng,wire tags,radio tags,etc.),or sarnpling(e.g.,fin clips for geneticsampling),
which canresult in the injury or deathof bull trout. Someof thesemethodologiescanbe
substantialin their impact, involving gill nets or physical featuresthat may temporarily
andmonitoring canvary in their
impair or precludefish passage.Habitat assessment
effectsto bull trout, rangingfrom negligibleto severeimpactsdependingon the activity.
Although theseactionsarereasonablycertainto occur and may result in the injury or
deathof bull trout, thereis insuffìcientinformationto evaluatethe site-specificlocation,
nature,magnitude,timing, frequency,or duration of potential adverseeffects.
Facilities
5.1.2.10 Recreational
As describedin the project description,the Projectincludesa numberof recreation
with the Wanapumdevelopment.In general,the PriestRapidsand
facilities associated
Wanapumreservoirareasandproject landsareopenfor useby the public for recreational
purposessubjectto the provisionsof GrantPUD's draft ShorelineManagementPlan,
datedAugust 2003. Theseincludepicnic areas,heritagecenters,boat launches,dam
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overlooks,resorts,visitor centers,golfcourses,ranches,and other facilities. These
developmentscan have a wide range of effects to bull trout and its habitat, including
shorelinedevelopment(which can accelerateerosion,impact riparianfunctions,etc.),use
of fertilizers and herbicidesthat degradewater quality, hazardtree removal (which can
impact large woody debris recruitment and function, etc.), and the potential for gas and
oil contaminationat boat launches.all of which can result in direct and indirect effects to
bull trout.
Although theseactions are reasonablycertain to occur and may result in the injury or
deathof bull trout, there is insufficient information to evaluatethe site-specificlocation,
nature,magnitude,timing, frequency,or duration of potential adverseeffects.
5.I.2.I1 CulturalFacilities
The Project includes the WanapumDam Heritage Center that consistsof a public
museumand repository for information regarding cultural, historical, and archaeological
resourcesof the Wanapumpeople. The HeritageCenterconsistsof threeareas:a
museumwith historical information with an observationdeck, a hydroelectric Project
interpretive and viewing area,and a fish ladder viewing site and interpretive facility. All
via a pavedroad
threesitesare locatedat the WanapumDevelopment,and are accessed
range
of
effects
to bull trout
can
have
a
wide
from Highway 243. Thesedevelopments
and its habitat,including shorelinedevelopment(which can accelerateerosion,impact
riparianfunctions,etc.),use of fertilizersandherbicidesthat degradewater quality,
hazardtree removal (which can impact large woody debris recruitment and function,
etc.),and the potentialfor gasand oil contaminationat boat launches,all of which can
result in direct and indirect effects to bull trout.
Although theseactionsarereasonablycertainto occur and may resultin the injury or
deathof bull trout, thereis insufficient informationto evaluatethe site-specificlocation,
nature,magnitude,timing, frequency,or durationof potentialadverseeffects.
5.1.3 Significanceof the Effects of the Action on Bull Trout
The findingspresentedbelow arebased,in part, on applying"A Frameworkto Assist in
Making EndangeredSpeciesAct Determinationsof Effect for Individual or Grouped
Actions at the Bull Trout SubpopulationScale"(Service1999d). Under this approach,
the effectsof the proposedactionhave beenevaluatedin the contextof consideringthe
existing condition of affectedbull trout populations (and critical habitat) in the action
water
areawith respectto the following Matrix pathways:populationcharacteristics;
quality; habitataccess
; habitatelements; channelconditionsand dynamics;
watershed
conditions. The frnal Matrix pathwayis integration,
flow/hydrology; and
designedIo aggregatethe effects of the proposedaction by Project elementand informing
the section7(a)(2)analysis. The proximity, distribution,timing (duration,frequency),
type, intensity,and severityofeffects causedby the proposedactionare also considered
in determining the degreeof effect resulting from implementationof the proposed
Federalaction(ServiceandNMFS 1998).
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The analysisof Projecteffectson the bull trout using the Matrix is presentedis
summarizedin Table 3. Note that the Matrix was developedbeforethe draft Bull Trout
RecoveryPlan, andso the Matrix usesthe term "subpopulation."For the purposeof
using the Matrix in this consultation,the Serviceconsidersthe term "subpopulation"to
be analogouswith "local population".
As summarizedinTable3, someMatrix pathwaysareimpactedto a greaterdegreethan
pathway(e.g.,
othersby the Projectelements.In particular,the populationcharacteristics
populationsize,growth and survival,life history diversityand isolation,andpersistence
and geneticintegrity) are impactedby all project elementsand the water quality pathway
(e.g., temperature,sediment,and chemical contaminantsand nutrients) are impactedby
nearly all project elements.The habitataccesspathway(e.g.,physicalbarriers)is
moderatelyimpacted,with 5 of 11 Projectelementsaffectingfish passageto some
degree.The hydrographicvariationproject elementis one of the few Projectelements
that affects all Matrix pathways,and all but one risk ranking is high. The following
summarizesthe effectsof actiongroupedby Matrix pathways'
5.1.3.1 PopulationCharacteristics
effectsdescribedin section5.1.2.
The following summarizesthe population-based
Overall,the effectsof the actionare anticipatedto kill 4 adult and 9 juvenile or sub-adult
bull trout, and injure 99 adult and 40 juvenile or sub-adultbull trout annually. Thesefish
are anticipatedto originatefi-omall four core areas,and the significanceof theseeffects
dependsin part on the resiliencyof the local population(s)impactedannuallyand over
the 50 year term of the Project. While impactsto bull trout from the Methow and
Wenatcheecore areasare likely to be relatively minor, basedprimarily on the population
trends and number of individuals anticipatedto be affected,impactsto bull trout from the
Entiat and Yakima core areasare of concem. The statusand trend of bull trout from the
Entiat core areasuggestsneitheran increasingor decreasingpopulation,but rather
stability at low abundance.Project effects are likely to contributeto maintaining the
Entiat core areain a depressedcondition,which may resultin an increasedrisk of
extirpationdue to stochasticevents. The statusand trend of bull trout from the Yakima
core areasuggestsunstableand decreasingpopulations,and connectivitybetweenlocal
populationsis poor. Although the proposedactionis anticipatedto effect few fish, the
local populationsin the Yakima core areahave little resiliencyand are at increasedrisk
of extirpationdue to stochasticevents.
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Based on the information provided, there is insufficient information to evaluatethe site-specificnature and magnitude of the
potentialeffectsof someProjecteiements.In thesecases,the Servicerelied on bestprofessionaljudgment and experiencefrom past
and current federal actionsthat are similar in nature to qualitatively estimatethe degreeof effect.
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5.1.3.2WaterOualib¡
The primary mechanismof the effects to the water quality pathway are related to
temperatureincreasesdue to impounding water and reducing velocity, increased
sedimentdue to fluctuating river levels and bank erosion (which is also related to higher
temperatures),and gas supersaturationdue to spillway operations. Theseimpacts were
analyzedin detail in section5.1.2.5as they relateto populationeffects. Otherwater
quality degradationmay occur due to cultural and recreationalfacilities, supplementation,
and the Projecthabitatfund. However,little site-specificinformationwas providedso
only the conceptualaspectsof impacts,including run-off and effluent discharges,were
qualitatively assessed;separateanalyseswill be required for future supplementation
efforts so impacts can be assessedand minimized aI that time. In addition, turbine
operations,thejuvenile fish bypass,and adult fishwaysmay also degradethe
temperature,sediment,and chemical contaminant/nutrientindicators,mainly through
increasingerosionandturbidity, andperiodic maintenanceactivities.
The overall effect of the action is to likely maintain degradedwater quality in the
mainstemColumbia. This is basedprimarily on the overall risk rating of the baseline
function of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning at
unacceptablerisk"). In the tributaries,the overall effect of the action (i.e.,the
supplementationplan, monitoring, and habitat fund Project elements)is the potential for
low to moderatedegradationof water quality at the project scale,but is likely to maintain
degradedwater quality. However, somehabitat fund activities may improve water
qrátity to somedegreeat alocalizedscale, This is basedprimarily on the overallrisk
rating of the baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e',
"functioning at unacceptablerisk") in the Methow FMO, Entiat core areaand FMO,
Wenatcheecore areaand FMO, Yakima core areaand FMO; andbeing at moderaterisk
(i.e., "functioning at risk") in the Methow core area'
5.1.3.3HabitatAccess
The primary physical barrier to normal movement and behavior patternsof adult bull
trout is the seasonalclosureof the fìshways,which can isolatethem from upstream
habitats. Juvenileand sub-adultbull trout are also expectedto be impacted,but they may
not be ableto ascendthe fishwaysevenwhen open. The effectsof isolationof bull trout
by adult fishway operationswere previouslydescribedin section5.1.2.3. Hydrographic
variation (i.e., fluctuatingwater levels)may also createtemporaryphysicalbarriersby
dewateringaccessto nearshoreand off-channel habitats. Degradedwater quality,
especiallyhigh water temperaturesand supersaturatedgases,may createtemporary
thermal or chemicalbarriers,at leastin someareasof the mainstemColumbia. The
plan may createsubstantialbarriers(e.g.,concreteweirs) dependingon
supplementation
thãàesign and placementof future hatchery, acclimation, and other facilities. Monitoring
can alsoresultin temporarybarriers,suchas gill netsusedfor researchefforts. However,
both supplementationand monitoring efforts will require a separateanalysisso impacts
can be analyzedand minimized aI that time. The overall effect of the action is to
maintain a degradedconditionfor habitataccess'
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The overall effect of the action is to likely maintain degradedhabitat accessin the
mainstemColumbia. This is basedprimarily on the overallrisk rating of the baseline
function of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning at
unacceptablerisk"). In the tributaries,the overall effect of the action (i.e.,the
supplementationplan, monitoring, and habitat fund Project elements)is likely to maintain
degradedhabitataccess.However, somehabitatfund activitiesmay improvehabitat
accessat alocalized scale. This is basedprimarily on the overall risk rating of the
baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning
at unacceptablerisk") in the Yakima core area;and being at moderaterisk (i.e.,
"functioning at risk") in the Methow core areaand FMO, Entiat core areaand FMO,
Wenatcheecore areaand FMO. and Yakima FMO.
5.1.3.4HabitatElements
A number of habitat elementsare impacted by hydrographicvariation and the
impoundment of the Columbia River. Increasedlevels of sedimentfrom fluctuating river
levels andbank erosionhas increasedsubstrateembeddedness.
Large woody debrishas
been decreaseddue to the fluctuations in river levels, altering riparian vegetation
composition,vigor, and mortality. In addition,what largewoody debrisis mobilized is
typically capturedat log booms and removed from the river as part of Project
maintenance.Pool frequencyand quality, especiallyprimary pools,have alsobeen
inundatedby the Projectand maintainedby hydrographicvariation. Off-channelhabitat
has aiso beenreducedin quality and accessdue to fluctuating river levels and overall
channelsimplification. Refugiahave likely beeneliminatedin most cases,althoughthe
increaseddepth of the Columbia may have createdthermal refuge in caseswhere cold
water sourcesarepresent(e.g.,upwelling, large groundwaterinfluences).Futurehabitat
plan activities,andmonitoringmay also effecthabitat
fund projects,supplementation
elements,but little informationwas providedto assesstheseeffects.
The overall effect of the action is to likely maintain degradedhabitat elementsin the
mainstemColumbia. This is basedprimarily on the overallrisk rating of the baseline
function of this pathwaybeing at moderaterisk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning at
plan,
risk"). In the tributaries,the overall effect of the action (i.e.,the supplementation
monitoring,and habitatfund Projectelements)is the potentialfor low to moderate
degradationof habitat elementsat the project scale,but is likely to maintaina degraded
condition. However, somehabitat fund activities may improve habitat elementsto some
degreeat alocalized scale. This is basedprimarily on the overall risk rating of the
baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning
at unacceptablerisk") in the Methow FMO, Entiat core areaand FMO, Wenatcheecore
areaand FMO, and Yakima FMO; andbeing at moderaterisk (i.e., "functioning at risk")
in the Methow and Yakima core areas.
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5.1.3.5 ChannelConditiorVD]'namics
Hydrographic variation has resultedin an overall changein wetted width/maximum depth
ratio, increasingthis ratio and overall water depth (especiallyin the mainstemColumbia
and the confluenceand lower portions of tributaries). While increasedwater depth is
generallybeneficial to the bull trout, it is accompaniedwith slower water, waÍner
temperatures,simplified habitat conditions, and other habitat degradation. Streambank
condition is also impacted,primarily by the fluctuations in pool/river level. Effects can
stem from direct bank erosion,but also impacts to the condition and extent of riparian
vegetation,which, if degraded,can lead to additionalstreambank instability. Floodplain
connectivity is also impactedby hydrographic variation, reducing hydrologic
connectivity betweenofÊchannel habitat, wetlands, and riparian areas. In addition, the
have
extentof wetlandshas likely beenreducedandriparianvegetationand succession
of
beenalteredsignificantly. Little informationwas providedto evaluatethe effects
recreationalfacilities, but presumably streambankcondition and floodplain connectivity
have been degradedthrough the developmentand maintenanceof nearshoreand instreamstructures. Future habitat fund projects and the supplementationplan activities
may also impact channelcondition and dynamics,but little information was provided to
assesstheseeffects.
The overall effect of the action is to likely maintain degradedchannelconditions and
dynamicsin the mainstemColumbia. This is basedprimarily on the overall risk rating of
the baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e',
"functioning at unacceptablerisk"). In the tributaries,the overall effect of the action(i'e.,
the supplementationplan, monitoring, and habitat fund Project elements)is the potential
for low to moderatedegradationof channelconditionsand dynamicsat the project scale,
but is likely to maintain a degradedcondition. However,somehabitatfund activities
may improve channelconditionsand dynamicsto somedegreeat alocalizedscale. This
is basedprimarily on the overall risk rating of the baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing
at high risk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning at unacceptablerisk") in the Methow
core areaand FMO, Entiat core areaand FMO, WenatcheeFMO, Yakima core areaand
FMO; andbeing at moderaterisk (i.e., "functioning at risk") in the Wenatcheecore area'
5.1.3.6Flow/Hydroloey
Hydrographicvariationhasresultedin a moderationof the amplitudeof hydrographic
change,a function of regulating the mainstemColumbia for hydropower generation.
While this hasresultedin lower proportionalchangein peak flows, higher baseflows
have resultedfrom water impoundment. A natural hydrographwould have the ability to
supportbull trout populationsby minimizing dally and day-to-day fluctuations and
minimizing departuresfrom the natural cycle of flow levels correspondingwith seasonal
variation. As a result of the proposedaction,a highly modified hydrographwith altered
peak andbaseflows will be continued. This impairs a numberof naturalecosystem
processes,
including sediment,largewoody debris,and otherkey functions. Future
habitat fund projects and the supplementationplan activities may also impact channel
conditionand dynamics,but little informationwas providedto assesstheseeffects.
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The overall effect of the actionis to likely maintaindegradedflow and hydrology
conditionsin the mainstemColumbia. This is basedprimarily on the overall risk rating
of the baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e.,
"functioning at unacceptablerisk"). In the tributaries,the overall effect of the action (i.e.,
the supplementationplan, monitoring, and habitat fund Project elements)is the potential
for low to moderatedegradationof flow andhydrology conditionsat the project scale,
but is likely to maintaina degradedcondition. However,somehabitat fund activities
may improve flow and hydrology conditionsto somedegreeat a localizedscale. This is
basedprimarily on the overall risk rating of the baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at
high risk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning at unacceptable
risk") in the Methow core
areaand FMO, Entiat core areaand FMO, WenatcheeFMO, Yakima core areaand FMO;
andbeing at moderaterisk (i.e., "functioning at risk") in the'Wenatcheecore area.
5.1.3.7 WatershedConditions
Hydrographicvariationhasresultedin substantialeffectsto the conditionof the
watershedconditionpathway. The disturbancehistory in the actionareahasbeenaltered
by substantialchangesto the hydrograph due to hydropower generation,degraded
riparian areas,and nearly a century of fire suppression.This has lead to the impairment
of a numberof ecosystemprocessesthat supporthabitatsusedby bull trout. Analysis of
the riparian conservationaneaindictor in particularsuggestsa conditionthat is
fragmented,poorly connected,andprovideslimited protectionto aquaticspecies.In
addition,the naturaldisturbanceregimein termsof floods and fires has departed
substantiallyfrom its historic properly functioningcondition. This likely translatesto an
overall watershedconditionof poor quality, little resiliency,and limited ability to provide
habitat for the bull trout in the long term. Little information was provided to evaluatethe
effectsof recreationalfacilities,but riparianareashavebeendegradedespeciallywhen
roads have been constructed. Future habitat fund projects and the supplementationplan
activitiesmay alsoimpact watershedcondition,but little informationwas providedto
assesstheseeffects.
The overall effect of the actionis to likely maintaindegradedwatershedconditionsin the
mainstemColumbia. This is basedprimarily on the overallrisk rating of the baseline
function of this pathwaybeing at moderaterisk of not functioning(i.e., "functioning at
plan,
risk"). In the tributaries,the overall effect of the action (i.e., the supplementation
monitoring, and habitatfund Projectelements)is the potentialfor low to moderate
degradationof watershedconditionsat the project scale,but is likely to maintain a
degradedcondition. However,somehabitatfund activitiesmay improve watershed
conditionsto somedegreeat alocalizedscale. This is basedprimarily on the overallrisk
rating of the baselinefunction of this pathwaybeing at high risk of not functioning(i.e.,
"functioning at unacceptablerisk") in the Methow core areaand FMO, Entiat core area
and FMO, Wenatcheecore areaand FMO, Yakima core areaand FMO.
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5.1.3.8Integration
The last stepof the Matrix analysisis integration,which is a summary of the effects of
the action. Overall, bull trout are anticipatedto originate from all four core areasand be
exposedto the effectsof one or more Projectelements.The significanceof theseeffects
dependsin part on the resiliencyof the local populationswithin the four core areas
impacted annually and over the 50-yearterm of the Project. While impacts to bull trout
from the Methow and Wenatcheecore areasare likely to be relatively minor, based
primarily on the population trends and number of individuals anticipatedto be affected,
impacts to bull trout from the Entiat and Yakima core areasare of concern. The status
and trend of bull trout from the Entiat core areasuggestsneither an increasingor
decreasingpopulation, but rather stability at low abundance.Project effects are likely to
contribute to maintaining the Entiat core areain a depressedcondition, which may result
in an increasedrisk of extirpation due to stochasticevents. The statusand trend of bull
trout from the Yakima core areasuggestsunstableand decreasingpopulations, and
connectivitybetweenlocal populationsis poor. Although the proposedactionis
anticipatedto effect few fish, the local populationsin the Yakima core areahave little
resiliencyand are at increasedrisk ofextirpation due to stochasticevents.
Habitat effects in the mainstem Columbia FMO are anticipatedto maintain a degraded
condition,with the most severeeffectsexpectedto occurto water quality, habitataccess,
and multiple habitatindicatorsassociatedwith hydrographicvariation. In the tributaries,
plan, monitoring, and habitat
the overall effect of the action (i.e.,the supplementation
degradationof the conditionof
potential
low
to
moderate
for
fund Projectelements)is the
habitat indicatorsat the project scale,but is likely to maintaina degradedcondihon.
However, somehabitatfund activitiesmay improvethe conditionsof someindicatorsto
somedegreeat a localizedscale,but areunlikely to changethe overall ranking of a
pathway at the core areascale.
5.2 Effects of the Action on Bull Trout Critical Habitat
Critical habitat for bull trout is designatedwithin only the Yakima basin and effectswill
only occur there. Only the Project habitat fund, supplementationplan, and monitoring
Projectelementsare anticipatedto impact sectionsof streamsdesignatedas bull trout
critical habitat. For additional discussionon the effectsto bull trout habitat from the
project elements,pleaserefer to the "Bull Trout Effects" section. The PCEsapply to
areasdesignatedas critical habitat usedby bull trout for foraging, migrating,
overwintering, and for spawning and rearing. The only exceptionis that PCE #3
neededfor spawningandrearingand doesnot addressor
(substrates)addresses
substrates
is not attributableto bull trout foraging, migrating, and overwintering requirements.
As describedin the EnvironmentalBaseline,10 of 16 local populationscontaincritical
habitat. Critical habitat in Ahtanum Creek, Bumping River, TeanawayRiver, Cle Elum
River, andUpper MainstemYakima River local populationsare athigh risk of being
non-functional for bull trout; and critical habitat in the Gold Creek, Box Canyon Creek,
KachessRiver. RattlesnakeCreek, and the North Fork Tieton River local populations are
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at an overall moderaterisk of being non-functionalfor bull trout. The habitatin the
Yakima core areahas 5 damson BOR reservoirswhich block off migratory accessto the
most functioninghabitat andto the largestbull trout populations.All critical habitatin
FMO areasin the Yakima basin are at high risk for becomingnon-functionalfor bull
trout.
Implementation of future actions conductedunder the Project habitat fund,
plan, andmonitoring Projectelementsproposedhave the potentialto
supplementation
adverselyaffect all eight PCEs. Although effects are likely to be site-specific,the more
severeeffectsto the PCEshavethe potentialto affectsPCE 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6. Indirect
effects from habitat restorationactivities and hatchery supplementationmay result in a
decreasein prey base(PCE l). h is anticipatedthat both adverseand beneficialeffects
will result from theseactivities, although adverseeffects in both the short- ancllong-term
may potentially occur before the beneficial effects arcrcalized. At the critical habitat
unit scale,the effectsof the actionto the habitatconditionsor PCEs are anticipatedto
range from low to high, dependingon site specific factors and the frequency,tirning,
duration, and intensity activities involved in habitat restoration,hatchery
supplementation,and monitoring over the courseof 50 years. In summary,there are
critical habitatsegmentsin five local populationsthat are at a high risk to adverseeffects
due to baselinehabitatconditions,five local populationsthat are at a moderaterisk to
adverseeffectsdue to baselinehabitatconditionsand all FMO areasareat a hish risk to
adverseeffectsdue to baselineconditions.
Habitat RestorationPlan projectsare expectedto beneht the bull trout in the long-tenn,in
spite of any short-term adverseeffects that occur and with therealization tliat most of
theseprojectsare anticipatedfor the benefit of salmonand steelhead.Although these
actionsarereasonablycertainto occur and may result in the injury or deathof bull trout,
thereis insufficientinformationto evaluatethe site-specificnature,timing, duration,
frequency,and magnitudeof potentialeffects,let alonewhich river basin or local
populationof bull trout may be affected.
The Servicebelievesthat for HatcherySupplementation
Plans,adherenceto water right
quality
permits,
limits, water
NPDES
andNOAA Fisheriesintake screeningcriteriawill
minimize effectsto bull trout from supplementation
activities. Although theseactionsare
reasonablycertainto occur thereis insufficientinformationto evaluatethe site-specific
nature,timing, duration, frequency,and magnitude of the potential effects,let alone
which river basin or local populationof bull trout may be affected.
In Monitoring Plans,somemethodologiescanbe substantialin their impact,involving
gill nets or physical featuresthat may temporarily impair or preclude fish passage.
Habitat assessmentand monitoring can vary in their effects to bull trout, ranging from
negligible to severeimpactsdependingon the activity. Basedon the infonnation
provided to the Servicein this consultation,there is insufficient information to evaluate
the site-specificnature,timing, duration, frequency,and rnagnitudeof the potential
effectsfrom implementationof monitoringplans,including which river basin or local
populationof bull trout may be affected.
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The lack of information for the three project elementsthat will affect critical habitat
limits the analysisof effects for this section. Further description of future activities will
insure appropriateassessmentof effects to critical habitat.
6.0 CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
Cumulative effectsinclude the effects of future State,tribal, local or private actionsthat
arereasonablycertainto occurin the action areaconsideredin this biological opinion.
Future Federalactions that areunrelatedto the proposedaction are not consideredin this
sectionbecausethey requireseparateconsultationpursuantto section7 of the Act.
As the human population in the Stateof Washington continuesto grow, residential
growth and demandfor dispersedand developedrecreationis likely to occur. This trend
is likely to result in increasinghabitat degradationfrom riparian road construction,levee
building, bank armoring,and campsitedevelopmenton private1ands.Theseactivities
tend to removeriparianvegetation,disconnectrivers from their floodplains,intemrpt
groundwater-surface
water interactions,reducestreamshade(and increasestream
temperature),reduceoff-channel rearing habitat, and reducethe opporlunity for large
woody debrisrecruitment. Each subsequentactionby itself rnay have only a small
incrementaleffect, but taken togetherthey may have a substantiveeffect that would
further degradethe watershed'scondition andresiliency,andundermineeffortsto
improve the habitatconditionsnecessaryfor listed speciesto survive and recover.
and other educationprogramsmay reducetheseadverseeffects
Watershedassessments
by continuingto raisepublic awarenessaboutthe potentiallydetrimentaleffectsof
residentialdevelopmentand recreationon salmonidhabitatsandby presentingways in
which a growing humanpopulationandhealthyfish populationscan co-exist. For this
descriptionof cumulativeeffects,the Serwiceassumesthat future non-Federalactivities
in the areaof the proposedaction will continueinto Theimrnecliafefuture alpresent or
increasedintensities.Accordingly,theseactionswill contributeto maintenanceof at risk
and non-functioning habitat indicators in the action area.
Cumulative effectsfrom a variety of activities are likely to adverselyaffect the bull trout
and the PCEsof bull trout critical habitat.Theseactionsinclude,but arenot limited to,
industrial and residential.development,road constructionand maintenance,mining, forest
activities, agriculture and grazing,and fire management. Impacts from theseactivities
havethe potentialto degradePCEs 1,2,3,4,5,6, and7 within the Action Area. Water
storagefacilities and future damsfor irrigation are likely to adverselyaffectPCE 8.
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7.0 CONCLUSION
Bull Trout
After reviewing the current statusof.the bull trou!, the environmentalbaselinefor the
action area,the effectsof the proposedrelicensingaction,and the cumulativeeffects,it is
the Service'sbiological opinion that the relicensingaction,as proposed,is not likely to
jeopardizethe continued existenceof the bull trout. We reachedthis conclusion for the
following reasons:
1. The environmentalbaselinefor the action areaindicatesthat althoughbull
trout are widely distributed, abundanceis generally low and productivity
highly variable. The overall statusand trend in the Methow and
Vy'enatchee
core areashow a slight increasein populationsize,the Entiat
core areais stablebut in low abundance,and the Yakima core areais in
decline. Habitat conditionsarehighly variableacrossthe action area,but
generally increasein quality when moving upstreaminto the tributaries.
The mainstemColumbiaRiver is highly altered,yet provideskey FMO
habitats.

2 . The effect of the action will result in the injury and deathof adult and
juvenile or sub-adultbull trout across4 coreareas.This includesdirect
mortality from turbine and spillway operations,delaysin rnigratory
behavior,and a variety of habitat-basedeffectsrelatedto hydrologic
variation. Beneficial effects,however,include a juvenile bypasssystem,
predatorcontrol, and a habitatrestorationprogram, Overall,the proposed
actionprovideslimited but adequateconnectivitybetweencore areas,the
key conservationrole of the mainstemColumbiaRiver.
a
J.

Cumulative effects are anticipatedto degradeor maintain degraded
conditionsacrossthe action area. Key issuesinclude floodplain
developmentand function,water quality and quantity,fish passage
(connectivity),and habitatfragmentation.

4 . Overall,the relicensingof the PriestRapidsProjectwill not diminish the
numbers,distribution, or reproductionof bull trout to a degreethat will
appreciablyreducethe likelihood of survival and recoveryof bull trout in
the Columbia River interim recovery unit.
Incidental take of bull trout may occur, given that bull trout are known to occupy the
action area. Incidentaltake may occur as a result of turbine operations,juvenile bypass,
adult fishways,spillway operations,hydrographicvariation,andpredatorcontrol. Based
on the information provided, there was insufficient information to evaluatethe sitespecifìcnatureand magnitudeof the potentialeffectsof remainingProjectelements.So,
while theseProjectelementswere consideredin this sectionl(a)(2) analysis,the Service
cannotissueincidentaltake for thoseProiectelementsat this time.
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Bull Trout Critical Habitat
After reviewing the current statusof bull trout critical habitat, the environmentalbaseline
for the action area,the effects of the proposedrelicensing action, and the cumulative
effects,it is the Service'sbiological opinion that the relicensingaction,asproposed,is
not likely to destroy or adverselymodiff bull trout critical habitat. We reachedthis
conclusionfor the following reasons:
1. The statusof critical habitatis relativelyunchangedsinceit was designated.
Approximately4,813miles of critical habitatwas designatedin oregon,
Washington,Idaho, and Montana.
2. The environmentalbaselinefor the PCE's of critical habitatin the Middle
columbia River Basin (unit 20) is relativelyunchangedsinceit was
designated,with few significant consulted-uponeffects. Although degraded,
this critical habitat unit continuesto function in the manner for which it was
designated.
3. The effectsof the actionon bull trout critical habitatwill be restrictedto
designatedhabitat in the Yakima subbasin,and are anticipatedto be affected
primarily by habitatfund projects. Becausetheseactionsare designedto
only short-term
restorehabitatconditionsand ecosystemprocesses,
are anticipated.Longhabitat
critical
of
designated
degradationof the PCE's
termbenefitsmay result.
4. Overall,the sum of the effectsof relicensingof the PriestRapidsProjectwill
not appreciablydiminish the value and function of designatedcritical habitat
for the bull trout.
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INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT
Section9 of the Act and Federalregulationpursuantto section4(d) of the Act prohibit
the take of endangeredand threatenedspecies,respectively,without specialexemption.
Take is definedas to harass,ham, pursue,hunt, shoot,wound, kill, trap, captureor
collect, or attemptto engagein any such conduct. Hann is further defined by Serviceto
include signifìcanthabitatmodificationor degradationthat resultsin deathor injury to
listed speciesby significantlyimpairing essentialbehavioralpatterns,including breeding,
feeding,or sheltering. Harassis definedby Serviceas intentionalor negligentactions
that createthe likelihood of injury to listed speciesto suchan extentas to significantly
disrupt normal behavior pattemswhich include but are not limited to, breeding, feeding
or sheltering. Incidentaltake is definedas take that is incidentalto, andnot the purpose
of, the carrying out of an otherwiselawful activity. Under the terms of section 7(bX4)
and section7(o)(2),taking that is incidentalto and not intendedaspart of the agency
action is not consideredto be prohibited taking under the Act provided that such taking is
in compliancewith the terms and conditionsof this IncidentalTake Statement.
The measuresdescribedbelow arenon-discretionary,and must be undertakenby the
Commissionand GrantPUD for the exemptionin section7(o) (2) to apply. In orderto
monitor the impact of incidentaltake,the Cornmissionand GrantPUD must reportthe
progressof the action and its impact on the bull trout to the Serviceas specifìedin this
IncidentalTake Statement[(50 CFR 402.14(iX3)].
Anticipated Amount or Extent of Take of the Bull Trout
Basedon the preceding"Effects of the Action" analysis,the amountand typesof take
describedin Table 4 are anticipatedwith irnplementationof the proposedactionover the
life of the Project.
Effect of the Take
In the accompanyingBiological Opinion,the Servicedeterminedthat this level of
anticipatedtake is not likely to jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof the bull trout, and is
not likely to destroyor adverselymodifz bull trout critical habitat. Table 4 summarizes
the type of take authorizedby Projectelement. Note that not all Projectelements
receivedincidentaltake coveragebecauseeithernot enoughinformationwas providedor
the Servicedoesnot anticipatethe injury or deathof individuals from that element,
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Table 4. Summaryof PriestRapidsHydroelectricProjectrelicensingelementsassigned
ml0n
ca
annual "take" in this bio
Non-lethal Take
Lethal Take
Juvenile/
Juvenile/
ProjectElement Type ofTake
Sub-adult
Sub-adult Adult
Adult
28
4
2
4
Harm or Harass
Turbine
Onerations
6
1
0
Harm or Harass
JuvenileFish
Bypass
26
1
4
I
Harm or Harass
Spillway
Operations
2
8
1
0
Harass
Adult
Fishwavs
a
27
84
J
0
Harm or Harass
Hydrograph
Variation
0
0
0
1
Harm or Harass
PredatorControl
White River
a^
6
JL
2
0
Harass
Supplementation
Ptogram

6

TOTAL

13

136

95

Reasonableand Prudent Measures
The Servicebelievesthat the following reasonableand prudentÍleasures(RPMs) are
necessaryand appropriateto minimize the impactsof take of the bull trout. TheseRPMs
and accompanyingterms and conditionsshallbe integratedinto a Bull Trout
ManagemørtPlan to be completedby GrantPUD within 1 year of the issuanceof this
Biological Opinion. Specifìcelementsshall include the following:
RPM 1. FERC sha1lrequireGrantPUD, in cooldinationwith the Service,to provide
adequateyear-roundpassageconditionsfor bull trout at Projectfacilities.
RpM 2. FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the Service,to desiguand
implementa bull trout monitoring programthat will adequatelydetectPloject
impacts,including thosecausedby hydrologicmodifrcationsand changesin
water quality, on adult and sub-adultbull trout'
RpM 3. FERC shall requireGrant PUD, in coordinationwith the Serviceand the PRCC,
to implementthe Hanford ReachFall Chinook ProtectionProgramAgreement
within the lirnitations of the existing agreementin a mannel that incorporatesthe
conservationneedsof the bull trout.
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RPM 4. FERC shall requireGrant PUD, in coordinationwith the Service,to minimize
the effects of the White River Spring Chinook SupplementationProgramto all
life stagesof bull trout.
Terms and Conditions
In orderto be exemptfrom the prohibitionsof section9 of the Act, the Commissionand
Grant PUD must comply with the following terms and conditions,which implement the
RPMs describedabove. Theseterms and conditionsarenon-discretionary.
The Servicebelievesthe following terms and conditionsarenecessaryand appropriateto
minimize the impactsof take of the bull trout during the term of the Project'snew
operatinglicense:
1. To implementRPM 1, FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to continue operatingthe existing adult upstreamfishways at Project dams yearround. Thesefacilities shall be operatedaccordingto criteria agreedto in the Priest
RapidsSalmonand SteelheadSettlementAgreement(109 FERC \62,216) andlorGrant
PUD's annualFishway OperatingPlans. During winter maintenanceactivities,only one
fishway shall be closed at any one time at eachProject facility to ensurethat bull trout
passage
is possibleat all times.
2. To implementRPMs I and2, FERC shall requireGlant PUD to developand
implementa bull trout rnonitoringplan, including the countingandreportingof all bull
trout life stagesmoving pastWanapumand PriestRapidsdamsbetweenApril 15 and
November 15 of eachyear, for an experimentalperiod of five years. The plan shall be
developedin coordinationwith and shall be approvedby the Servicewithin one year of
the Commission'sissuanceof a new operatinglicenseto GrantPUD. The monitoring
plan shall includeprovisionsfor adaptivemanagementto addresschangingconditions,
assesson-goingadverseeffects,and investigatepotentialcorrectiveactions. This may
include evaluatingthe efficiency of upstreamand downstreampassagefor all life stages
of the bull trout (e.g.,fishway water velocity impactsto subadults),developmentof
survival standardsfor bull trout, developmentof a geneticsbaseline(i.e.,using non-lethal
meanssuchas fìn clips), and investigationof potentialcorrectiveactionsfor projectrelatedwater quality degradation.Annual reportsregardingobservations,effects,or
monitoring results specific to bull trout shall be preparedand submittedby Grant PUD to
the Service. In addition,FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to developor identif, an appropriateforum to addressthe issuesraisedin these
reports.
3. To implementRPM 2, FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to record and reporl bull trout occuffencesduring the following activities: fish
countingat fishways;juvenilebypassactivities;gatewelldipping; turbinemaintenance
activities;fishway maintenanceactivities;hatcheryactivities;andnorthempikeminnow
controlprogramactivities. Bull trout detectionsshall be reportedto the Serviceper the
reportingrequirementsaboveunderterm and condition2.
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4. To implementRPM 2, FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to PIT tag sub-adultbull trout wheneverthey are incidentally capturedduring
on-going PIT tagging efforts conductedfor anadromousand other fish management
activities. Bull trout detectionsshallbe reportedto the Serviceper the reporting
requirementsaboveunder term and condition 2.
5. To implementRPM 2, FERC shall requireGrant PUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to reportincidentaltake aspreciselyaspossible. In orderto accomplishthe
monitoring oituk", the Servicesuggeststhe use of empirically collecteddataincluding
PlT-tagging, radio-telemetry,or other appropriatetechnology'
6. To implementRPM 2, FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to collect geneticsamplesof all bull trout over 70 mm handledaspart of
ordinary Projectoperations.This may provide valuableinformationon the conservation
statusand geneticielationshipsbetweenbull trout populationsin the Colurnbiabasin'
This is consistentwith the existingpermit for the operationof screwtrap collection.
7. To implementRPM 2, FERC shall requireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith the
Service,to develop and implement a plan to collect data for evaluatingthe effect of
hydrologic variatiõnsand water quality impactson a1lbull trout life stageswithin Project
réservoirs.The plan shali includeprovisionsfor adaptivemanagementto address
changingconditi,ons,assesson-goingeffects,and investigatepotentialcorrectiveactions.
Thesedatashall be reportedannuallyto the Serviceper the reporlingrequirementsabove
under Term and Condition2.
8. To implementRPM 3, FERC shall requireGrant PUD, in cooldinationwith the
Serviceandthe PRCC, to implementthe Hanford ReachFall ChinookProtection
Program Agreementwithin the limitations of the existing agreementin a manner that
needsof the bull trout.
incorporatesthe conserr¡ation
9. To implementRPM 4, FERC shall requireGrantPUD, to minimize impactsto bull
trout redds. Disturbanceof or impactsto bull trout habitatshallbe mininized during all
Program.
with the White River Spring Chinook Supplementation
activitiesassociated
may
be
that
GrantPUD shall take precautionsso asto avoid steppingirVonareas
potentialredd locationsfor residentor fluvial/adfluvialbull trout (i'e', small gravel
àepositsbehindboulders;under overhangingvegetation;nearwood debrisor logs; or
aråasof hydraulicinfluencesuchas confluencesof tributaries,springs,seeps,pool tail
crests,ot ôdg"r of pools), sincereddsof residentand small fluvial/adfluvialbull trout at
theselocationsmay be difficult to seedue to their small size.
10. To implementRPM 4, FERC shall requireGrantPUD to avoid disturbanceof
spawningbull trout. Any purposeful take of bull trout that are spawningor are near
rpu-ning is prohibited. GrantPUD shall minimize activitiesnearactively-spawningbull
bull trout that appearto be in a weakenedcondition.
tiout as well-aspost-spawned
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11. To implementRPM 4, FERC shall requireGrant PUD, to monitor traps(i.e.,redd
capsandminnow traps)at least 1 time daily. Traps shouldbe checkedmore frequently
(at least 2 times a day) when any bull trout are capturedor if crowding producedby an
increasingcatch rate results in a higher probability of injury or deathto bull trout being
held in the live box.
72. To implementRPM 4, FERC shall requireGrant PUD to conductall seiningduring
the daylight hours, excluding the first hour after sunriseand the hour prior to sunset. This
shouldminimize the exposureofjuvenile and sub-adultbull trout to accidentalcapture.
13. To implementRPM 4, FERC shall requireGrant PUD to avoid hydraulic sampling
of Chinook eggsin areaswhereredd superimpositionis suspected(i.e., areaswhere
individual Chinook and bull trout redds directly overlap). The primary reach of concern
is from the NapeequaRiver to PantherCreek. This shouldminimize the likelihood of
direct removal of bull trout eggsor fry from the substrate.
14. To implementRPMs 2 and4, FERC shallrequireGrantPUD, in coordinationwith
the Service,to conductwater and sedimentsamplingrelatedto the dischargesof
degradedwater from acclimationfacilities. This informationwill provide a metric to
quantify effects to the bull trout and statewater quality standards,and may be used to
developor refine the anticipatedlevel of incidentaltake.
Reporting Requirements
In orderto monitor the impactsof incidentaltake, Grant PUD shall preparea report
describingthe progressof implementingthe proposedrelicensingand its impact on the
bull trout. The report,which shall be submittedto the Central'WashingtonField Office
annuallyon or beforeFebruaryi, shall list and describethe work that was completedand
the numberof bull trout, if any, observedor incidentallytakenduring the courseof
implementingthe Project.
Upon locating a dead,injured, or sick endangeredor threatenedspeciesspecimen,initial
notificationmust be madeto the nearestServiceLaw EnforcementOfflrce(Spokane,
Washington;telephone509.928.6050).Careshouldbe takenin handling sick or injured
specimensto ensureeffective treatmentand care or the handling of dead specimensto
preservebiological materialin the bestpossiblestatefor later analysisof causeof death.
In conjunctionwith the careof sick or injured endangeredspeciesor preservationof
biological materials from a dead animal, the finder has the responsibility to carry out
instructionsprovided by Law Enforcementto ensurethat evidenceintrinsic to the
specimenis not unnecessarilydisturbed.
The RPMs, with their implementingterms and conditions,are designedto minimize the
impact of incidentaltake that might otherwiseresult from the proposedaction. If, during
the courseof the action,the level of incidentaltake describedaboveis exceeded,such
incidentaltake representsnew informationrequiringreinitiation of consultation
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(assumingthe Commissionretainsdiscretionor control over the action) and review of the
RPMs provided, GrantPUD must immediatelyprovide an explanationof the causesof
the taking andreview with the Servicethe needfor possiblemodification of the RPMs.

CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS
Section7(aX1) of the Act directsFederalagenciesto utilize their authoritiesto further the
purposesof the Act by carryingout conservationprogramsfor the benefit of endangered
and threatenedspecies. Conservationrecommendationsare discretionary agency
activitiesto minimize or avoid adverseeffectsof a proposedactionon listed speciesor
critical habitat,to help implementrecoveryplans,or to developinformation. For this
for the Commissionand
consultation,the Servicehasthe following recommendations
Grant PUD to consider:
1. Implementrecoveryactionsandrestorationopportunitiesidentifiedin the Service's
draftBull Trout RecoveryPlan (Service2002)'
REINITIATION NOTICE
This concludesformal consultationon the Commission'sproposedrelicensingof the
GrantPUD hydropowerproject. As providedin 50 CFR 402.16,reinitiationof formal
consultationis requiredwherediscretionaryFederalagencyinvolvernentor control over
the actionhasbeenretained(or is authorizedbylaw) and if: (1) the amountor extentof
incidentaltake is exceeded;(2) new informationrevealseffectsof the agencyactionthat
may affect listed speciesor critical habitatin a manneror to an extentnot consideredin
modified in a mannerthat causesan
this opinion; (3) the agencyactionis subsequently
effect to the listed speciesor critical habitatnot consideredin this opinion; or (4) a new
speciesis listed or critical habitatdesignatedthat may be affectedby the action. In
instanceswherethe amountor extentof incidentaltake is exceeded,any operations
causingsuchtakemust ceasependingreinitiation.
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Appendix A
Maps
Figure A-1. As part of the ColumbiaRiver Distinct PopulationSegmentthe Draft Upper
ColumbiaRiver Bull Trout RecoveryPlan Unit is shownbelow (Service2002)
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Figure A-3. Map of Bull Trout Critical Habitat in the Yakima Basin: Unit 20-Middle
ColumbiaRiver Basin (Service2005)
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ColumbiaRiver Basin (Service2005).
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Appendix B. Estimation of the Bull Trout use of the Mainstem Columbia River
InformationConsidered- fish counts,radio-telemetry,and otherinformationin the
Action Area asnotedbelow. The focus of this analysiswas to determinean estimateof
the distribution, abundance,and movementpatternsof bull trout in the mainstemMidColumbia (i.e., from PriestRapidsto GrandCouleeDam).
Summary of Existing Information
Rock IslandDam (ChelanPUD. unpublisheddata.1998-2006)
1. Between1998and 2001,the numberof bull trout passingupstreamthrough
Rock IslandDam hasrangedfrom 48 to 88. Between55 and 70% of the hsh
that passedRock Island Dam in thoseyearsdid so in May and June.
2. In2002, a total of 87 bull trout passedthroughRock Island Dam. AboutT5Yo
of thesefish passedin May and June.
3. In 2003, a total of 77 bull trout passedRock IslandDam betweenApril 14 to
September3, about7I% (55 fish) during May and June.
4. Between2004 through2006, a total of 114,69, and35 bull trout, respectively,
passedRock Island Dam, most in May throughAugust (USFV/S and IISFS
summarizeddata, 2007).
5. The2002 and 2003 datawere relied on most heavily in this analysisbecauseit
is amongthe most recent datathatwas collected. For all years,the counting
period was limited to 3 to 8 months.
Rocky ReachDam (ChelanPUD. unpublisheddata.1998-2006)
1. In 1998,a total of 83 bull trout passedupstreamthroughRocky ReachDam
betweenMay 3 andJuly 31.
2. In \999 frorn May 10 to November14, 128bull troutpassedthe project.
3. In 2000, 2001, and2002,countsof bull trout using the fish ladderfrom Aplil
20 to November14 were216,204, and201,respectively.More than 80% of
bull trout passagefor theseyearsoccurredfrom May I to July 31.
4. In 2003 (April 14 to September3), 206 bull trout passedRocky ReachDam.
5. In all yearson record,the majority of the bull trout passedthe Projectin May
and June(75 to 90%).
2004through2006,a total of 161,155,and 132bull trout,
Between
6.
respectively,passedRocky ReachDam, most in May throughAugust (USFWS
and USFS summarizeddata,200l).
7. The 2002and 2003 datawere relied on most heavily becauseit is amongthe
most recent datathatwas collected. For all years,the countingperiod was
limited to 3 to 8 months.
Wells Dam (ChelanPUD. unpublisheddata.1999-2006)
1. Data summaizedby the USFWS and USFS suggeststotal bull trout counts
from 1999to 2006 rangefrom 47 to 108,with most passingupstreamthrough
Wells Dam in May and June.
2. CPUD reportsthat Wells Dam has a "similar pattem" as Rock Island and
Rocky ReachDams,but that the countingperiod was limited to 3 to 7 months.
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Columbia River Data Accessin Real Time |DARTI:
(.http://www. cbr.washinston.edu/dafildaft.html)
1. 2006 screw trap data for the Methow, Entiat, and WenatcheeRivers
enumeratingthe downstreammovement ofjuvenile bull trout: Chiwawa (76),
Entiat (8), Lake'Wenatchee(1), Methow (2), Twisp (6), Wenatchee(1), no
datafor the Nason and Peshastintraps.
2. The three most downstream(nearestthe mainstem Columbia) traps are the
Methow (2), Entiat (8), and Wenatchee(1).
3. Little correction or expansionfactors are available for thesedata for bull trout.
The Serviceassumesthis representsthe minimum number of bull trout moving
into the mainstem Columbia annually.
CPUD JuvenileB)'pass(2004 BO on the Mid-Columbia HCP)
1. Juvenilebypassoperated2417, Apnl I - August 31. Downstreammigrating
fish are collected at the sampling facility five days eachweek (Monday Friday) for 2 hours (0800 to 1000hours)or until roughly 1,500fish havebeen
collected(whichevercomesfirst). In addition,samplingis conductedin the
evenings(1400to 1600and 1900to 2100hours)onceeachweekto assess
how
general.
well the 0800 to 1000hours samplerepresentsthe migration in
2. Rocky Reach: The juvenile bypasscollectorobserved4 to 30 juvenile bull
troutbetween1998and2002(23,30,8,4, and5 fish,respectively);
no
juvenile bull trout were observedin 2003.
3, Rock Island: Numbersof bull trout capturedin the Rock IslandBypasssmolt
trap facility rangedfrom 1 to 30 between1997through 2002 (2, J ,30, 1, and 8,
respectively).No juvenile bull trout were capturedin 2003 (L.Praye, WDFW,
pers.comm.,2003).
Report to CPUD (BioAnal)¡sts.Inc. 2004)
1. A total of 79 adult migratorybull trout were radio-taggedat We11s,
Rocky
Reach,andRock IslandDamsin 2001 and2002.
2. Fish made extensiveupstreamand downstreammovementsinto multiple
tributaries,betweenand within years,including the Methow, Entiat, and
WenatcheeRivers. One fish enteredthe OkanoganRiver (detectedat RK 9),
but shortly thereaftermoved downstreamand enteredthe Methow River.
3. Use of the mainstemColumbiawas extensiveand occurredyear-round,but
most bull trout moved into tributariesby July and reenteredthe Columbia in
November.
4. 10 of the 79 fish (12.7%)radio-taggedin the mainstemColumbiaRiver moved
into the Wanapumpool. Five fish usedthe upstreamhalf of the pool (upstream
of Tekison Creek),the otherhalf usedthe entirepool, with one fish moving
downstreamof PriestRapids. Fish moved asmany as 140km one-way.Table
B-1 summarizesthe movementsof thesefish.
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Summarvof the GPUD 1999Fish Inventory
1. In1999, a fish inventorywas conductedin a 58-mile stretchof the Columbia
River betweenriver miles 395 and 453 (FERC 2003). Setlines, gill nets,
beachseines,minnow traps,and electrofishinggearwere usedto collect over
58,000individual fish from 38 speciesin tributary,forebay,reservoit,
backwater,and tailracehabitats.
2 . Sampling occurredprimarily in July through November, during both day and
night hours. Although 93"/, of the fish collected were juvenile Cyprinids from
beachseining,salmonidswere collectedat an intermediaterate and consisted
mainly ofjuvenile Chinook.
a
J
Federally-listedspeciescapturedin reservoirsand tailracesincluded261 spring
Chinook,28 steelhead,and 2bull trout. Both bull trout were collectedby boat
electrofishingin November;one at RM 399 (2 miles upstreamof PriestRapids
Dam), and one at RM 430 (midway between'whiskeyDick and Quilomene
Creeksin the'Wanapumpool).
I lDowns
hics and J
1. Annual repeatspawningwas mofe common that alternate-yearspawning
(about88%) over 4 years;this is consistentwith Baxter and Westover(1999)
that founda2:7 ratio.
2. Emigrationofjuveniles occurredin two pulses:one in the spring associated
with spring runoffl/increasingwater temperatures,and a secondin fall as
streamtemperaturesdrop/fall rains began.
3. Basedon otolith microchemistry,most of the sampledadultsemigratedaI age
3 or 4, andnonehad emigratedat age0.

1. 43 of the 51 radio-taggedfish were groupedby similar movementpatterns:
and Mid-Wenatchee/Columbia.
Lake Wenatchee,Upper Wenatchee/Columbia,
and Mid(all
Wenatchee/Columbia
the
Upper
of
fish
43
radio-tagged
2. 9 of
km one-way
to
170
of
up
fishes)madelargemovements
Wenatchee/Columbia
into the Columbia River; Lake Wenatcheefishes remainedin the lake or upper
fishesmoved betweena1l
tributaries. Only the Upper Wenatchee/Columbia
groups.
of radio3. Alternate-yearspawning:useof known spawningareassuggesfs22o/o
taggedfish spawnedmultiple times over a2 to 3 yearperiod; about88% of
radio-taggedfish trackedfor only I yeat spawned.
4. Key FMO habitatswere usedabout8 (Icicle Creek),9 (mainstemColumbia
River), or 12 (WenatcheeRiver) monthsof the year.
OtherPriestRapidsand'WanapumDams Information
1. During fish salvagewithin the gatewellsduringjuvenile salmonid
outmigration, only 3 bull trout were observedat WanapumDam duringl99T
and 2003 (one eachobservedin 1998-2000).No bull trout were observed
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during similar activitiesat PriestRapidsDam (GPUD, unpublisheddata, 19972003).
2. During fish laddermaintenance,one bull trout (36 cm) was salvagedfrom the
PriestRapidsDam on December8, 2000. Fish laddermaintenanceat
WanapumDam salvagedonebull trout (42 cm) on December12,2000
(GPUD, unpublisheddata,2001).
3. One bull trout was observedusing the Wanapumfish ladderon July 23,2002
(GPUD, unpublisheddata, 2002).
Summary
1 Adult fishway datasuggestsan averageof 82 fish passingRock Island Dam
annually,203 at Rocky ReachDam, and77 at Wells Dam.
2. Although fish counts at adult fishways only cover about 5 to 8 months each
year,most fish arebelievedto move throughthe damsin May and July.
3. About 13 to 2lYo of sampledfish make largemovements(up to 140 to 170
km); for the purposeof this analysis,we estimatello/o (the meanof 13 and
2lo/o)of bull trout may make theselargemovements.
4. Otolith microchemistrysuggestage-0emigrantsarenot making a significant
contributionto adult returns;presumablythis ageclassexperiences
high
mortality.
5. Alternate-yearspawningis estimatedto occur in about |2o/oof thebreeding
population.
6. Few bull trout havebeenincidentallyobservedin the operationand
maintenanceof PriestRapidsand WanapumDams.
7. A lack of understandingof the mannerand limitations of datacollectedfor
juvenile bull trout in the Mid-Columbia confoundsthe use of this information.
8. Juvenilebypassdatasuggestsfew juvenile bull trout usethe rnainstem
Columbia;a total of 1 to 30 and 4 to 30 juvenileshavebeenobservedat Rock
Island and Rocky ReachDams,respectively,
9. The high numberofjuvenile bull trout observedat the Chiwawascrewtrap but
low numbersobservedat the WenatcheeRiver Lrapat Monitor, may suggest:
a. thatjuveniles from the Chiwawaremainin Lake'Wenatchee
or the upper
tributariesratherthanmove downstream(similar to the adult usepatterns)
b. they experiencehigh mortality
c. contributefew individualsto the mainstemColurnbia
Adult Population Estimate
Assumptions
Absentsite-specificinformation,the Serviceassumesthat the probability of migratory
bull trout from a given local populationwithin a core areausing the mainstemColumbia
is relatedto severalfactors:
1. The probability decreases
with increaseddistanceto the mainstem.
2. The probability increaseswith an increasein populationsize (assuminga
constantlikelihood for all fish, largerpopulationsare expectedto contribute
more individualsinto the mainstem),
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3. A migratory form must be present.
4. A local populationisolatedby barriersto upstreampassagemay contribute
migratory fish, but only downstream;in the unlikely event this occurs,these
fish are deemedunable to retum to their spawning tributary and are no longer
consideredpart of that local population.
5. Migratory bull trout may go upstreamand downstreamrepeatedly,within
tributaries and the mainstem Columbia.
6. Alternate-yearspawners(includes all non-annualspawningfish; the interval
betweenspawningis at least2 years)may spendextendedperiodsof time in
FMO habitat, in tributaries, and the mainstem Columbia.
7. Absentsite-specificinformation,the Serviceis only ableto describewhich
local populationsare contributingindividual bulltrout, However,some
informationsuggeststha| ahigh proportionof somelocal populations(i.e.,the
Entiat) may use the mainstem Columbia River (BioAnalysts, Inc. 2004).
adultsare assumedto be recentimmigrantsto the
8. Smallersize-classed
mainstemColumbia. Becausemortality ratesarepresumablyinverselyrelated
to size, and exposureto mortality is related to time spentin the mainstem
with the
adultsare associated
Columbia,we assumethat smallersize-classed
nearestcore areato the dams(i.e., the Yakima).
of Core Area Populations
Characterization
Characterizationof the statusand trend of the local populationsthat contribute
individualsto the mainstemColumbiaRiver providesvaluablecontextof the significance
of the effect of the actionto theselocal populations. A highly resilientlocal population
(e.g.,high populationnumbersand good habitatconditiòns)impactedby the proposed
actionis anticipatedto be at lower risk of extirpationthan a local populationof low
resiliency(e.g.,low populationnumbersand poor habitatconditions).
l. Methow CoreArea: overall.the Methow is unstablebut indicatesa slight increasing
trend, and is influencedby a singlelarge local population. Sincelisting in 1998,redd
countshavevaried from 117 Io 714,averaging152. This estimatewas derivedfrorn 7
yearsof comparabledatafrom 7 of 10 local populations.The core areais consideredto
have low resiliency.
2. Entiat CoreArea: overall,the Entiat is stable,but is low in numberswith no
distinguishabletrend. Sincelisting in 1998,redd countshavevaried from 33 to 53,
averaging45. This estimatewas derivedfrom 7 yearsof comparabledatafrom 2 local
populations.The core areais consideredto have low resiliency'
CoreArea: overall,the Wenatcheeis unstablebut indicatesa slightly
3: I4/enatchee
increasingtrend,and is influencedby a singlelarge local population. Sincelisting in
i998. redd countshave variedfrom242 to 706, averaging452. This estimatewas
derivedfrom 7 yearsof comparabledatafrom 4 of 7local populations.The core areais
consideredto have moderateresiliency.
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4. YakimaCoreArea'. overall,the Yakima is unstable,and indicatesa decreasingtrend,
and is influencedby threelargelocal populations. Sincelisting in 1998,redd countshave
varied from 455 to 687,averaging534. This estimatewas derivedfrom 8 yearsof
comparabledatafrom 10 of 16 local populations.The core areais consideredto have
low resiliency.
PopulationEstimate
This population estimateincorporatesthe above assumptionsand charactenzationof local
populationsby core areato determinethe approximatenumber of fish that may move
large distancesand use the Wanapum Reservoir. We assumethis representsabout l7o/o
of theselocal populations(basedon BioAnalystsInc. 120041andKelly-Ringel and De La
Vergne, 12006draft]), and that \2Yo of thesef,rshare alternate-yearspawners(Downs et
al. [2006]) and may spendextendedperiodsof time in FMO habitatsincluding the
mainstemColumbia.
l. Methow CoreArea'. We assumethat 9 of 10 local populations(i.e., the Beaver,Early
Winters, Goat, Gold, and Wolf creeks,and the Chewuch,Lost, Methow, and Twisp
rivers) contribute individuals into the mainstemColumbia. This is supportedby radiotelemetryand somegeneticdata;futurerestorationactions(especiallythat which
removesbarriersand increasesstreamflow)may increaseoverall abundancewithin the
core area. Using a mean of 155 reddsfrom these9 local populations(which includesthe
best availabledata,not just comparabledatausedin the core areacharacterization),
we
estimate:
a. 3 10 fish may use the mainstemColumbia (155 reddsx 2 fish/redd)
b. 53 fish may make long movements(230 x l7%) and 6 may be altemateyear spawners
c. 7 fish from up to 9 local populationsmay usethe WanapumReservoir
(I2.5% of fìsh that usedWanapumwere taggedat Wells and are generally
associated
with the Methow River; basedon BioAnalystsInc 120041).
Site-specifìcinformation generallysupportsthis estimate,but the small samplesize
suggeststhe possibility of error. Vy'enonethelessconservativelyestimate7 Methow fish
may use the'WanapumReservoir.
2. Entiat CoreArea'. We assumethat both local populationscontributeindividualsinto
the mainstemColumbia. This is supportedby radio-telemetryand somegeneticdata;
future restorationactions(especiallythat which removesbarriers,increasesstrearnflow,
and increaseshabitat complexity) may increaseoverall abundancewithin the core area.
Site-specificinformation suggeststhat a high proportionof Entiat fish usethe Wanapum
Reservoir(e.g.,the leastabundantof the 4 core areaswas associatedwith 50% of the
radio-taggedfish that usedthe'WanapumReservoir). Using a meanof 45 reddsfrom
these2 local populations,we estimate:
a. 90 fish may use the mainstemColumbia (45 reddsx 2 fish/redd)
b. 15 fish from2local populationsmay make long movements(90 x I7%)
and2 may be altemate-yearspawners
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We did not attemptto further differentiate what proportion of thesefish made long range
movementsinto the Wanapum Reservoir;we suggestthat potentially all of the Entiat fish
usethe WanapumReservoirbasedon the informationavailable. As a result,we assume
all 15 Entiat fish presumedto make long movementsmay usethe WanapumReservoir.
3. WenatcheeCore Area: We assumethat 5 of 7 local populations(the exceptionsbeing
the White River and Little Wenatchee)contribute individuals into the mainstem
Columbia. This is supportedby radio-telemetryand some geneticdata, and future
restorationactions(especiallythat which removesbarriers)may increaseoverall
abundancewithin the core area. However,site-specificinformationsuggeststhat a
higher proportionof Wenatcheefish (about2IYo) makelong movementsthan suggested
above. Using a meanof 368 reddsfrom these5 local populations(which includesthe
best available data,not just comparabledataused in the core area chatacterization),we
estimate:
a. 736 fish may usethe mainstemColumbia (368 reddsx 2 fish/redd)
b. 154 fish may makelong movements(736x21o/o),and 18 may be
altemate-yearspawners
c. 58 f,rshfrom up to 5 local populationsmay usethe WanapumReservoir
(31.5% of fish that usedWanapumwere taggedat Rock IslandDam and
with the WenatcheeRiver; basedon BioAnalysts
are generallyassocìated
Inc [2004]).
This estimateis supportedby a multi-yearradio-telemetrystudy specificto the
'Wenatchee
River. As a result of thesedata,we suggest58 Wenatcheefish may use the
Wanapum Reservoir.
4. YakimaCoreArea: We assumethat 8 of 16 local populations(i.e.,the Ahtanum,
Crow, Deep,Rattlesnakecreeks,and the American,Bumping, Teanaway,and mainstem
Yakima rivers) are capableof contributingindividualsinto the mainstemColumbia.
Futurerestorationactions(especiallythat which removesbarriers,increasesstreamflow
and a natural hydrograph, and increaseshabitat complexity) may increasethis potential
and the overall abundanceof individuals within the core area.
However, site-specificradio-telemetrydatasuggeststhat no taggedfrshesmoved into the
mainstemColumbia (WDFW 2006). The Yakima is a highly degradedsystemand is
very long; from the most downstreamlocal population(Ahtanum),it is approximately
107 river miles to the ColumbiaRiver. Although geneticdatasuggeststhe Yakima is
unique and at least historically servedas a "mixin g zone"betweenUpper Columbia and
SnakeRiver fish (Reiss2003;Y. Reiss,peIS.comm.),it is unclearto what degree
connectivitycurrentlyexists. However,anecdotalinformationsuggests2Io 6 bull trout
(i.e., it is unknown if theseare different or someof the samefish; by arithmeticmean,we
estimate4 bull trout) havebeenobservedin the gatewellsof Wanapumand PriestRapids
Reservoirs(GPUD, unpublisheddata). In addition,GPUD collected2 bull trout in the
Wanapumand PriestRapidsreservoirs.Although we cannotdefinitively describefrom
which core areathesefish originated,we assumethey camefrom the Yakima because
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this is the closestcore areato the Projectdams. As a result,we will conservatively
estimate4 Yakima fish may use the Wanapum Reservoir.
However, if adult bull trout in the Yakima eventually move in a similar fashion as the
Methow, Entiat, and Wenatcheecore areas,then we would expectthe following using a
meanof 187 reddsfrom 8 local populations:
a. 374 ftsh may usethe mainstemColumbia (187 reddsx 2 fish/redd)
b. 64 fish may make long movements(374 x 17o/o),
and 15 may be alternateyear spawners
c. Someproportionof these64 fish may use the Wanapumand PriestRapids
Reservoirs
So from either approach,we estimate4 bull trout from the Yakima may cuffently use the
mainstem Columbia and WanapumReseloir, this number may be much higher if bull
trout movementbegins to resemblethat observedin the Methow, Entiat, and Wenatchee
core areasin the future.
Summaryof Adult PopulationEstimate
We estimate7 Methow, 15 Entiat, 58 Wenatchee,and 4 Yakima bull trout, for a total of
84 fish from24local populations,may use the WanapumReservoirannually. This
populationestimatenearly approximatesthe 82 total fish estimatedto ascendRock Island
Dam eachyear, and althoughthis may be coincidental,suggeststhis is a reasonable
approach. However, due to numerousassurnptionsand the nature of thesedata,this
populationsize shouldbe considereda rough approximationand more monitoring should
be conductedto refine this estimate.
Juvenile/Sub-adult Population Estimate
Assumptions
The Serviceassumesthat the probability ofjuvenile and sub-adultbull trout from a given
local populationwithin a core areausing the rnainstemColumbiais relatedto several
factors:
1. The probability decreases
with increaseddistanceto the mainstem.
2. The probability increaseswith an increasein populationsize (assuminga
constantlikelihood for all fish, largerpopulationsare expectedto
contributemore individuals).
3. Once a juvenile or sub-adultleavesthe spawningand rearinghabitats(i.e.,
downstreaminto FMO habitat),the Serviceassumesthey will not returnto
the local þopulation except as a migratory adult if they survive to sexual
maturity.
4. Oncein FMO habitats,upstreamand downstreammovementsmay occur
where accessis adequate.Mainstemdamsare consideredcomplete
barriersfor juveniles,but a small,unknown proportionof sub-adultsmay
be able to move upstreamthrough adult fishways. To simplif,i this
analysis,all juvenile and sub-adultbull trout are consideredunableto move
upstreamthroush the adult fishwavs.
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5 . In general,juvenile and sub-adultmortality is high, decreasingas the size
of the fish increases.
6 . Sub-adultbull trout were definedasbeing <33 cm. This estimatewas used
after review of typical size classificationsof fluvial and adfluvial forms in
washington and Montana(range:29-36 cm). Juvenilebull trout were
definedas <13 cm (note:thesenumbersreflect migratory,not resident'life
history types).
7 . Absent site-specifìcinformation,the Serviceis only ableto describewhich
local populationsare contributingindividual bull trout. Howevel, some
informationsuggeststhat ahigh proportionof somelocal populations(i.e.,
the Entiat) may use the mainstemColumbia River.
8 . Mortality ratesarepresumablyinverselyrelatedto size,and exposureto
mortality is relatedto time spentin the mainstemColumbia. We assume
that core areascloserto the damscontributemore individualsthan those
further away.
Characterizationof Core Areas
Characterizationof the statusand trend of the local populationsthat contribute
individualsto the mainstemColumbiaRiver providesvaluablecontextfor the
significanceof the effect of the actionto theselocal populations. A highly resilientlocal
population(e.g.,high populationnumbersand good habitatconditions)impactedby the
proposedactionis anticipatedto be at lower risk of extirpationthan a local populationof
low resiliency(e.g.,low populationnumbersand pool habitatconditions).
However,little comparabledataexiststo make inferencesaboutthe populationsizeof
juvenile and sub-adultbull trout in the mainstemColumbia. Screwtrap data(Columbia
did not include expansionfactors
River DART: www.crb.washington.eduldartldart.hhl)
traps
in the Methow, Entiat,
or describeassumptions.The most downstreamscrerlv
Wenatchee,and Yakima core areas,presurnablythe bestindicatorof the numberof bull
trout enteringthe mainstemColurnbia,reporl 1 to 14juveniles collected. Otherweir,
electroshocking,and hook and line samplingin the Yakima core areaalsoreporlslow
numbers,from 1 to 5 individuals,althoughsomeadultswere alsoincludedin thesetotals.
The highestnumberofjuvenile or sub-adultsever reporledcomefrom smolt monitoring
efforts at Rock Island and Rocky ReachDams (USFWS 2004a),althoughthe data at
Rock Island includedsomeadultsor did not consistentlyspeci$rageor size
classification.For thesereasons,we will usethe Rocky Reachdatawhich doesappearto
be consistentlycollected;they report collectingup to 31 fish during anadromous
salmonidsamplingefforts(May throughAugust),but alsoreportno observationssome
years. Similar patternsof 1owreporteduse of the mainstemhasbeenreportedthroughout
the ColumbiaBasin in the Snake,GrandeRhonde,and JohnDay Rivers (Fish Passage
Center;http://www.fpc.org/).
As a result,the Servicehasvery little informationon which to basea populationestimate
for juvenile or sub-adultbull trout. For the pu{poseof this analysis,we will usethe
highestnumberreportedat Rock ReachDam, 30 bull trout, to representthe minimum
numberofjuvenile or sub-adultsimpacted. This low numbermay reflectthe naturaland
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anthropogenic
high mortalityrateofjuvenile andsub-adultbull trout aswell assampling
bias,low detectionprobability,andotherfactors.
it
Although this is a rough approximationandmay be a substantialunderestimate,
represents
thebestinformationavailable.Projectmonitoringwould greatlyenhanceour
of the estimateof the actualnumberofjuvenile or sub-adultsimpacted.
understanding
Thereis not enoughinformationavailableto suggestfrom which localpopulationsthese
bull trout originat-ed
or the proportionof contributionfrom eachcorearea.The Service
believesall coreareascontributeindividualsto somedegree,but areunableto quantiff
the proportion.

10

Tributaries.
Table B-1. Movement of Bull Trout utilizing the WanapumReservoir,MainstemColumbia,and Key
(An,,X,,indicates use of aî areabythe radio-taggedbull trout; datawas summanzedfrom BioAnalysts,Inc' (2004).
Location
Fish
Identification Taggedr
RR
6
RR
7

RR

15
36
99

RI
Wells

101

RR

105

RI
RI
RI

110
1 1 1
I l J

118

RR

Tributarv'
Met
Ent
Wen
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Tailrace'

RR
X
X
X
X
X
X

Wells

X
X
X

X

X

X

RI
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Wanapum Use*
Upper Lower

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X

Local
Populations
En at R.
Ent at R.
Ent at R.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknowno
Wenatchee' [Jnknown
Unknown
[Jnknowno
IJnknown
Wenatchee
Mad R.
Entiat

Core
Areas
Entiat
Ent at
Ent at
Wenatchee
Methow

:
Indicatedthe dam where the fish was capturedand radio-tagged(RR: Rocky Reach,RI Rock Island).
Indicatesuseof a tributary(Wen: Wenatchee,Ent: Entiat,Met: Methow):
Indicatesa radio-telemetrylocationwithin a dam tailrace(RR: Rocky Reach,RI Rock Island).
line.
The Servicedivided the WanapumReservoirinto upper or lower portions,using Tekison Creek as the dividing
behavior'
spawning
with
consistent
were
patterns
Brrtt trout were associatedwith a core areaor local populationif use
usepattemsconsistentwith spawningin both the Mad River (Entiat Core Area) h2002 and PeshastinCreek
ñ*h iõi;gg"ried
lWenatcheeCore Area) in 2003.
t - Èirn 105 is likely to havemigrateddownstreamof Wanapumand PriestRapidsDams.
s - Fish 110may háve died during the study;the expelledtransmittedwas recoverednearQuilomeneCreek.

I23at,-

l1
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Appendix C
Tributary Use by Radio-taggedAdutt Bull Trout from PUD Study, 2001-2005
(BioAnalysts,Inc. 2004)
Table C-l: Table 6 as referencedin BioAnalysts.Inc. 2004
T¡ble 6: Triþ¡taries selected by adult bull tlout tagged at Rock Islnnd, Rocky Reac-h' and
Wells dams nutl the elatesthey euteled antl.left those tributnries, 2001.
Taggiug Infolrnntiou
D¡te
Relea.se Code

Tribnt¡ry Residence

Esit

Entrance

Dor'¡n
Dor¡r'u
Dou:r
Up
Up
Up
Up

32
55
35
48
4
l3
36

2l-May-O1
19-Jrur-01
30-Ma1'Ql
03-Jul-01
l7-May-01
2,1-May-01
13-Jun4l

RockIslanil Dam
23-Nov-01
04-Jun-01
28-Iun-01
13-Jrm-01
NA
NA
30-May-01
1l-Jun-01
02-Nor-01
2l-Sep-O1

Dotrrn
Dor¡'rr
Dou'n
Dollr
Do*,t
Do*r
Dovm
Doqrr
Dou,r
Douur
Doll'n
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up

tol

50
20
t2
14

21-May-O1
23-May-O1
25-May-01
29-May-01
30-May-01
I l-Jun-0l
I
I 8-Jrur-O
17-May-01
O7-Jtur{l
25-Jun-O1
10-Jul-01
15-Jun-01
19-Jun-01
15-May-01
22-May-01
29-Mav-01
04-Jun-01
06-Jun-01
l3-Jul-01
21-May-O1
24-Ma1-Ql
25-May-01

06-Jr¡n-01
07-Jun-O1
06-Jr¡n-01
06-Jun-01
I
11-Jtur-O
30-h¡n-01
23-Jun-01
3O-lfay-O1
27-Aug-01
29-Jun-01
16-h¡l-0I
29-Jt¡n-01
0l-Ju1-01
22-ìvhy-01
04-Juu-01
10-Jun-01
08-Jun-01
l1-lun-01
18-Jul-01
30-May-01
l0-Jun-01
02-Jru-01

17
22
26
19
33
282)'
21
3lr
16

24-May-01
29-May-01
22-May-01
22-May-01
?2-May-01
22-May-01
29-May4l
22-May-01
2l-May-01
23-Mav-01

02-Jun-01
08-Jun-01
0l-Jun-01
0l-Jun-01
08-Jr¡n-01
24-MaY'Ql
01-Jun-01
24-May-01
27-May-01
25-Mav-01

Rocþ

Dorrm
Don¡n
Do'r,'u'r
Dou'n
Dorvn
Up
Up
Up
Up
Uo
I

lgr
15
11
54
8
46
5
9
¿)
l4t
45
4l
J

24
6
l
) T

Subbnsin

Locntion

Errtiat
Eltiat
Wena¡chee
Dead
Med:orv
Methow
Wenatchee

Mad Rive¡
Mad Rive¡
PesbastinCreek
Twisp River
Twisp River
Mai:rstearWenatcheeRiver

Reach Dam

02-Nov-01
02-Nor-01
1l-Dec-01
16-Nor-01

l7-Ocr-01
ll-Nov-Ol
09-Nor-01
24-Sept-01
l6-Dec-01
07-Oct-01
Wells Dam
l0-Aug-01
16-Dec-01
l3-"4'pr-02

02-Nov-01

Mad fuve¡
Eutiat
Mad River
Entiat
Mainsten-rEntiat Rivet
Ettiat
Mailstem Entiat Rive¡
Enriat
Libby Creek
Methorv
Chir¡'tlwa River
Wenatchee
lcicle Creek
Wenatchee
Wenatchee MainsternWeflatcheeRive¡
Wenatchee MainstenWenatcheeRive¡
Wenatchee MainstenrWe¡ratcheeRiver
'$/enatchee
MainstemWe¡ratcheeRive¡
Mad Rive¡
Entiat
MadRive¡
Entiat
Mad River
Entiat
MadRiver
Entiat
Maùrsten Enúat River
Entiat
Mai¡rstem Entiat River
Entiat
Mailstem Entiat River
Entiat
Mailstem Entiat River
Entiat
Trvisp fur'er
Methou'
Trvisp River
Methorv
Trvisp Rir''er
Metborv
Ential
Methow
Methow
Methorv
Methow
Methow
Methow
Methow
Methorv
Methow

Mainsænr Entiat fuver
Mainstem Methow Rir,-er
Trvisp River
Trrisp Rir-er
Trvisp River
Mainstem Methow River
Mailstem Methow Rir,-er
Twisp River
Buttennilk Creek
Bunermilk Creek

Based on detection histories for these fish, it al4rears that they eúted the tributa¡y ofresidence. Horvever" due to a lack
of detectious at the ñ.red telemetrl, sites ou the tributa¡y ofresidence, a date of exodus can not be established-
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Table C-2 Table 7 as referenced in BioAnalvsts. Inc. 2004.
Table 7: Tributaries selectedby adult bull tlont tngged at Rock Islaud, Rocky Reach, ancl
Wells dams nnrl the datesthey enterednud left thosetlibutaries, 2002.
Taggiug Infor-mntion
Release Code
Date
Dor¡¡r
Don:r
Donn
Doq,n
Up
Up
Uo
U¡

105 0,1-.Jun-02
07-Jwr{2
Il3
90r 23-May-02
115 l?-Jun-O2
llO-t 04-Jun-02
97' 2GMay-02
ll94 l2-Jun-02
logr o7-Jrur-02

Dorrn
Dorvn
Doç:r
Down
Dorvn
Dolm
Do*n
Doçn
Dorvn
Dorvn
Dorvu
Dorvn
Dor¡¡n
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Uo
U;
Up
Up
Up
Up

127
104
125
126
101
106
III
118
ll4
120
95:
89'
46
124
l0l
l2l
882
92
1221
1234
983
116
100108'
7

27-Jt¡-02
30-May-02
2Çftun-02
l8-Jun-02
03-Jun-02
06-Jun-02
0,1-Jun-02
I l-Jun-O2
l0-Jun-02
27-Jur-02
29-May-02
21-May-02
l8-Jun-01
24-Jun-02
06-Jun-02
07-Jun-02
20-Ma¡,-Ql
23-May-0?
l2-Jun-02
21-Jun-02
30-May-02
l0-Jrur-02
04-Jun-02
03-Jun-02
04-Jrur-01

Entlance

E$t

Tributaly Residence
Subbasirr

Rock fslaud Dam
27-Jun-02
l7-Dec-02
22-J¡¿tr-02
06-Nov-02
01-Jul-02
04-Sep-02
04-Sep-02
0l-Jul-02
1ÈJun-02
29-Jtur-02
20-Jtm-02
17-Dec-02
Rocþ Reac.hDam
01-Jul-02
06-Jul-02
14-Jul-02
2S-Juo_OZ
27-Il¡n-02
18-Jun-02
0l-Jul-02
0l-Ju1-0?
l3-Jul-02
09-Ju-02
09-Juu-02
OfJul-02

09-Oct-02
06-Nov-02
l4-Jan-03
06-Nol'02
09-Oct-02
06-Nov-02
09-Oct-02
09-Oct-02
09-Oci-02

21-Jun-02
20-Jun-02
06-Jun-02
19-Jun-02
20-Jrur-02
0l-Jul-02
12-Jun-02
24-Jun-02
27-Juu-02
23-Inn-02
1l-Jun-02

09-Oct-02
06-Nov-02

01-Aug-02

04-Sep-02

09-Oct-02

04-Aug-02
lVells Da¡n
15-Nov-03

Wenatchee
'Wenatchee
Entiat
Entrat
Columbia River
Erúat
Entiat
Entiat

Location

ì¿failstemWenatcheeRir.er
Mainstem Wenatchee Rir-er
Mairstem Entiat River
Mainstem Entiat Ri.r.er
Mad River
Mad Rive¡
Mad River

-Columbia Rivet
Wer¡atchee Mainstem We¡ratcheeRir-e¡
Wenatchee Mainstem Wenatchee River
Wenatchee Mainstem Wenatchee River
Eutiat
Mad River
Entiat
ìvlaûrstemEntiat River
E¡rtiat
Mad fuver
Entiat
Mainstem Entiat River
Eutiat
Matl River
Entiat
Mad Rive¡
Ertiat
Mailstem Entiat River
Methor¡¡
Trvisp River
Mailstem Eltiat River
Entiat
--CohrnrbiaR¡r'et
Entiat
Maiustem Entiat River
Entiat
Mad River
Eutiat
Mad Rive¡
Mad River
Entiat
Entiat
llairstenr Entiat River
Ertiat
Mainstem Entiat Rivrr
Entiat
Ma<lRiver
Methorv
Trvisp River
Methorv
Trvisp River
Methorv
Trvisp River
Ettiat
Mailstem Ertiat River

19-Jr¡n-02
Methorv
Mainstern Methow River
ll2
I l-Jun-O2
24-Iun-02
Methor¡¡
Trvisp River
93]
28-May-02
Tq,isp River
96'
03-Jun-02
Z2-J:¡¡.,-OZ
Methou'
1022 04-Jun-02
26-Iw-Q2
Methorv
Tu.isp River
99
0l-Aug-02
06-Nov-02
Wenatchee ìvfainstemWenatcheeRiver
04-Jun42
91
21-I|vÍay-02
03-Jrur-02
Metüow
MairutemMethorv River
94
03-Jun-02
20-Jrur-02
Methow
M¡iusternMethow River
09-Jun-02
Methorv
Tsisp River
107t 03-Jrur-02
ll7'
l2-Jun-02
2l-\tn-02
Methorv
River
' TTe tr¿¡smittersfor thesefish rve¡erecove¡edat the tributary or location ofresidencedwing the 2002studyperiod
I
The t¡ansruíttersfor thesefsh rvererecoveredat the t¡ibutary or location ofresiderce dullg the 2003studyperiod
r3 nThe
.------;¿^-- d.--^
-a
-..^-^
-^--.^--a
-E^tl..L^-.
^-^i.-¡..i.-4^
înñt
-!.¡-,
-^;^l
:.. ¡i.^ ^^r..-.L;transmittersafor
thesecfish
we¡e-recor,'ered
after
tributary
exodus
durilg
tte 2003
studypenod
in
the ColurnbiaRiver
a TÏesefish aresuspected
ofperishingor sheddingtheir tagsiu the rribula¡yofresideuce.
Dos,n
Dorvn
Dorvn
Dorr,n
Up
Up
Uo
U;
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Table C-3: Table 8 as referenced in BioAnalvsts. Inc. 2004.
Tnble 8: Trilmtaries selectetlby adult bull tlout tngged at Rock Island, Rocky Reach, and
'Wells
dams anrl the dntestlrev enteled and left tlose tributalies. 2003.
Tngging Informntion
Release Code
Date
Dorvn

113

07-Jrur-02

Dorrrr
Down
Dorr-¡r
Dorvn
Dorva
Dor¡,rr
Dmvn
Dovm
Dorpn
Up
IJp
Up

101
104
106
ll4
ll8
120
125
t26
r21
92
103
l?l

03-Jrur-02
30-May42
06-Jur-02
l0-Jrur-02
1l-Jrur-02
27-Jul_02
26-Iur-02
18-Jwr-02
2l-Jut-02
23-May-02
06-Jwr-02
07-Jrur-02

Up

99

04-Jrur-02

Tributarv Residence
Entrance
Exit
Subbasin
Rock Islrnd Da¡n
l6-Jun-03
2l-Nor,-03
Wenarchee
Rocþ ReachDnm
22-Jun-01
17-Oct-03
We¡ratchee
01-Jun-03
21-Oct-03
Entiat
20-Apr-03
23-Nov-03
Entiat
22-Jun-03
Ol-Oct-O3
Entiat
08-Apr-03
l7-Oct-03
Entiat
18-Jrur-01
l8-Nov-03
Entiat
l8-Jrur-03
Entiat
18-Jun-03
22-Nov-03
Wenatc.hee
13-Jun-03
l7-Oct-03
Enúat
1 -fwr-03
Entiat
13-Juu-03
21-Oct-03
Enfiat
08-Jr¡n-03
?l-Oct-03
Eutiat
\Yells Dam
0l-Jrur-03
28-Oct-03
Methow

Loratiorr
Chiwawa River
Peshastin C¡eek
Mainsteru Eûtiat Rive¡
Mainstem Enúat River
lvfad River
Mad River
MadRiver
Mad River
Chiwawa Rive¡
MadRiver
Mad River
Mainstem Entiat River
MadRiver
Maursteru Mefhow River
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